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LISBON, July 16.
t HR Secrttiry of State, Don Lewis de 

Cunha, by Order of his Majefty has 
wrote a Letter to Cardinal Acciaoli 
the Pope's Nuncio, ordering him to 
depart immediately from the City of 

|ilt>on ; and to leave the Kingdom within the pre- 
i Time of four Days. And thnt for his decent 

onvcyance, he would find the Royal Barges ready 
i the oppofue Shore to his Houfe j and, to proteft 
n from Infults, n fplcndid and competent milita- 
Efcort to attend him to the Frontiers of the 
ngdom.
'Jn thb Occafionliii Majefty fent to Francifo de 
nada dc Mendofa, his Minifter at the Court of 

: for him to communicate to the Pope, a Me- 
Brial letting forth the Reafons of the above Or- 

to; .Cardinal Acciaoli, to defire his immediate 
ecal. The Memorial is to the following Purpofe, 
hat his mod Faithful Majefty of Portugal has al- 

(hewn his Obfcquioufnefs to his Holinefs, 
pd due Rcfpecl to the Cardinal Purple even to the 
ifpenfion of his own Rights ; but that the Beha- 
'nur of the Cardinal w.ts fo clandcftine, bold, and 
ditioiu, as obliged his moft Faithful Majefty to

tdcr him immediately to quit the Court of Lilhon. 
ha: the Cardinal grew moreabufivc in Proportion 

i he was treated with more Kindncfs, and was fo 
bfurd as to.raifc Difturbanccs, and quarrel with

i King's Authority in his own Court. 
Thnt upon the late happy Occafionof the Mar- 

igc celebrated between his Daughter the Princcfs 
' Brazil, and the Infant Don Peter his Brother,

the 6th Day of June current, when all his Ma- 
ly's Subjefts in the City of Lifbon were ordered
illuminite their Houfcs for three fucceeding 

light*, and when all the People did accordingly 
lu.riiute their Monies, and.(how all poflible De- 
oniluiions of Joy ; together with all the foreign 
mbifl'ndors, tho' they were not included in the 
'rJer, except the fuid Cardinal : lie on the con-.

y, all the (aid Nights (hut up all the Windows 
nd Doors of the Houfe he inhabited, not letting 
hy even of the ordinuy Lights be feen ; fo that 
urir.g all the Time of rejoicing, fuch a profound
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ence reigned thro1 his H0ufe,~that it fecm'd not 
be inhabited, &c. That for thofeand other A- 
fes and public Infults to his Majefty, his faithful 
bjifls were fo exafperated againtl the Cardinal, 
«t his Majrfty faw no way to fecurc him from 
cir Kclciumenr, but by immediately fending him 
ay under a ftrong Efcort.

LONDON, AttguJI 14.
We are informed that the greatell Part of the

'orp« under General ELLIOT, who diftinguifhed
icmfelvcs fo galhntly, are T A Y L O R S !    

mull be confelfed, that the TAYLORS have
w wiped off the vulgar Imputation of Effc-
n;icy, and Ihown themlelves to be brave MEN.

IGRAM on the foregoing PARAGRAPH.
INE Taybn maki a Man, ike Proverb fay i, 
But ibii wai only in mart an(i(«t Days. : 

tbtje our Times, invert lit Rult before ̂ e, 
French dejlnf ,1, fra fami ti-e Taylor'j Glorj. 
Uoilkin hi in Hand a Sword btcomei, 

'is Parchment Me a Cures head tbt founding Drumi ; 
'is Gopfc lecomt! a Stall Caf, wrought 'mojl rare ; 
'n Shreds are Feiit/ien, waving in the Air; 
V»,Thimblc itngftt.*^ jm Mi$et titrgt ^ __ 
it Yard ll/t Rammer, and his Courage lurtts ; , 
'/i NetAkfitbt^.jjpelftiotti bravi, net ric b," 
'e iu/4 ff, Work 'otttffj quilt a thorough Siitch : 
'n mart unfolds, no Onager can him quell,

'Jlead of Cabbage, Frenchmen JenJi it H-Il. 
*; nobly arrnd, dtny it he iuh» cat, , 
Taylor HIM teomei a complete Man. 
We can a flit re our Readers, (fay, a London Print) 

;o;n the nice ft Observations, that there u not ,a 
urneyman Taylur in London who has not grown 
11 fix Inches fince the Ute Succcfs of their lire- 

in Elliot's Raiment in Germany.

It gave Pain to many Well withers to their 
Country, that Elliot's Light Horfe fhould have 
tarnifhed their Country, by unnecefcrily (laughter- 
ing an Enemy thnt fued for Quarters, fuch was the 
French Account  Now we are credibly informed, 
that after the French were entirely furrounded, and 
faw no Probability of cfcnping, they gave Elliot's 
Regiment a general Difcharge, which coft us a 
great Number of Men, and then threw down their 
Arms   let any one but Maubcrt fay, whether the 
French, by. icxafperating thofe Troops to revenge 
their Countrymen, were not more inexcufable than 
we.

A difagreeable Report was fpread Yeftcrday, that 
an Order of Council is fent to all the Seaports, and 
alfo to Admiral Bofcawcn, and all cruifmg Ships, 
not to let the Ambufcade Man of War, Captain 
Baflut, (who is expected from the Mediterranean) 
come near them, but to fink her, (he having an 
epidemical Diftemper on Board. A Privateer in 
the Mediterranean is in the like Circu'mftances.

The retaking of Dillenbourg, &c. 
A Litter from an Ojjicir in the Allied Army, dated

Zitrenierg, near Caffel, July 27. 
.The retaking Dillenhourg, which wis done the 

2*2d by the Hereditary Prince, and the whole Gar- 
rifon made Prifortcrs of War ; and the intercepting 
a Convoy of 300 Waggons, laden with Provifion, 
Ammunition, &c. by Captain de~8ulow, at the 
Head of a Detachment of Hanoverian Chafleurs 
near Gicflen, and brought into the C.imp, has 
diftreffcd and ftraitcncd Marfhal Broglio fo much, 
that he was conftraincd to break up his Camp 
from Corbach the ^th. In order to conceal his 
Defign, he detichcd i 5,000 Men, tinder the Com 
mand of the Count of Lufice, towards Hirfhfcld 
and Fulda, to draw Pri'ncc Ferdinand's Attention, 
if poflible, that Way. Another large Body he 
detached, under the Command of his Brother the 
Count de Broglio and the Count dc Verc, to pre 
vent the Junction, orelfe to cut Sporckcn's Corps 
off from Prince Ferdinand; and the main Army, 
under his own Command, marched forward a little 
to the Left, to mr.ke a Shew as if he intended to 
march towards P.iderborn; but the real Drift of 
this Movement wis to cut Prince Ferdinand off 
from Caffel, and to fcizc the principal Denies, and 
the Gorge of Mundcn. *

Prince Ferdinand no fooncr had Notice of their 
different Motions, than he>pcrccivcd immediately 
wh.it they aimed at; upon which he detached di- 
reflly the Hereditary Prince to facilitate the Junc 
tion, and to aflill General Sporcken ; and himfelf, 
with the main Body of his Army, which he broke 
likewilc up, marched towards Cartel, where tliey 
arrived; but not without their Rear being harraf- 
fed, and frequent Attempts made to fall in upon 
them, in which the Enemy were always repulfed 
with great Lofs on their Side . Our Lofs is but a 
Trifle in Companion.

General Sporcken had a more difficult Talk, 
having been for two Days continually hnrrafled 
by the Corps under the Command of Count Bro 
glio, and particularly in palling a very difficult 
narrow Dehle, between Filhbach (where the Army 
had reded all Night under Arms) and Wolffelhugcn; 
where he was obliged to order the Cavalry to pufs 
round a Hill, at lead two or three German Miles, 
before they could join him on the other Side. No 

.foqflcr^muc. the Infantry out of this Defile, than 
they were attacked by a large Body of the Enemy, 
both Horfe and Foot; neverthclefs we marched 
on fighting all thu Way with our Infantry, con 
futing of one Battalion of Pod, one Battalion of 
Ellorfl*, and 400 Picquets, &c. until we came to 
a rifing Ground, where we took Poll till our
Cavalry could come up ; here we maintained our- 
fulves, notwithllamlinj; the great Inequality, for 
two Hours and a Halt; when at lafl the Cavalry 
cune up, Under theComm.mil of General Brictcr- 
bi>c!i, confiding ol (even oquaclroiir. of ll.inovcrians 
uud twoonicHi,ius who attacked the Hncmy im

mediately in Flank, fo that they were foon over 
thrown. The Fury of the Troops .was fo great, 
being highly enraged and exafperated, that they 
could not be retrained from cutting down every 
Thing that oppofcd them :  They would give 
no Quarter.

Upon this Occafion, the Enemy, by their own 
Confeflion, have loft 1500 Men, and three Gcnc< 
rals, viz. Monfieur dc Verc, killed by a Cannon. 
Ball ; Monf. le Comte dc Belfunce (lightly, and 
Monf. dc Comoyras mortally wounded. Our 
Lofs docs not exceed 200. Men j no Officer of 
Note hurt; but i: had almoft been fatal to his 
Serene Highncfs the Hereditary Prince, upon 
whofe Boot a large (pent Ball ran up, which he 
caught upon his Thigh. 

ST. J O H N's (in ANTIGUA) AugtiJJ 20. 
On Monday laft a French Hag of Truce arrived 

from the Ifland of Granado, from whence (he 
brought the Prifoncrs taken in a Ship bound from 
Briftol to Jamaica, which was carried in by four 
French Privateers.

Auguft 23. The Sloop     , Captain Blake, 
bound from this Port to BatTeterre, in Gua'dalcupc, 
was taken by a fmall Privateer, which, has been 
very troublefomc on the Co.ift of Guadaloupc : 
The Privateer, was afterwards taken by the An 
tigua, but the Prize got clear..

A Privateer belonging to Briftol has alfo taken 
a French Privateer, and carried her to Guadiloup^r 

Auyijl 30. We hear from St.wChriftophcrj, that 
his Majefty's Ships Temple, Captain Obrian, and 
(he Griffin, Cnplain Taylor, being on a Crui/.c to 
the Southward, had Intelligence of Ionic Privateers 
anrl other Veflels that were lying in the Hjrbour 
of Granado; and it was immediately relblved to 
attempt to bring th.-m away. For this Purpofe his 
Majefty's faid Ships made Sail for th it Place, and 
having hoi lied French Colours, flood into the 
Harbour, without Hefttation, and brought up clofe 
to the Fort. The Enemy fccmcd to tc effectually 
deceived, and did not make the Icaft Oppofiticn; 
but no (boner were the Ships brought into a proper 
Pofition than Ihcy-jvere convinced of their Error, 
by the Difplay of Englifli Colour?, and a fmart' 
Cannonade; and at the fame Time the Boats were 
difpatchcd to bring away the Veflcls, wKich lay 
higher up. An Attack fo fuddcn and (o brifk, 
could jioc be withftood. The Fire of the Fort, 
which is a very good one, was irregular and flow ; 
and the Enemy prefently found thcmfulves obliged 
to (end oft" a Fl.ip of Truce, with an Offer of all 
the Veilcls in the Harbour, perceiving that thole 
were what we aimed at. L'pon this the Firing 
ccaful, and our Boats took Pofleflion of all the 
VelTels that remained, being ten in Number; and 
fliortly alter a 'Sloop from Coracoi biought to 
along-fidc the Temple, ptoud of fo p,pod a Con 
voy to M.utinico. One ol'thfifc Pri/.os is arrived 
at St. Chrillophers, with a valuable Cargo, and 
the reft arc expected tljcrc. We do not yet know 
what they all arc, but it is faid fome of them are 
Privateers.   

On Saturday lafl his Majefty's Ship Crcfcent, 
Captain Collingvvood, arrived here' with the St. 
Michael, a French Privateer, of 14 Guns and 112 ' 
Men. Captain Collingwood, but a little before, 
alfo took the French Privateer St. Antonio, of 8 
Gum, and So odd Men, and fent her to Barbados. 

Since our laft hit M ijefty's Sloop Antigua, Capt. 
Bagllc.r, arrived here from a Cruize1 , in which (he 
has taken i French Privateers,''of f> Guns a piece, 
and 2 Mcichant Vcllels ; the one a French Sugar- 
loaded Sloop, and the other a pretended Dutch 
Schooner, Jaden with Bale Goods.

Seft. 4. It is now faid th.it Colonel Cr.  ford 
has refuled the Government of (Juadaioupe, and 
that Lieutenant-Colonel Dalrymp.e is appointed 
Governor thereof.

Seft. 10. We hrar from the Leeward Ift in Js, 
that coiiliJtfrabic Dimi]',-: has b^'n done by tiic 
late ooutii Welt Winds. Some \cllils were r>.;C

Vft-.'' T *t
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L O N D O K,
The Ship MARY, 

JOHN DA-A'S /.;,;?.-,

£''« /*' PATAl'tfCO 'RiVtf,

AN

ITT 71 
VV

1 LL take in Tobacco at
-__a=a- ______ Ten 1'ounds Sterling /rr 
Ton, with .i.H.cuy of Confi^n-ncnt. She is a 
{ rime Saijcr,' carries \<> Guns, irrigated by 6c 
Men. For Frcigl.. irP')' to ^ r H'"'fiarn HunSf, 
Mcrc,h;int,.iu 'fa/lot County, tin- Captain on board, 
or to th«j Subfcribcr s.^ Bain anre --T ov.it..

-ARCHIBALD HVNTilR.

Kottingbriirt, Srf.1. 24, 17^0. 
Ts !e SO /, D h tit SUBSCRIBER, /«> 

Billt of Eyebangc cr C.i'Ji.-,.

*TpIIE following LANDS, * ;-.
J^ Pan of a Tuft of Land filled //V.'.V./w 

BvV Elizabeth, containing 604 Acres, lying OP. 
8i-:titiCi Creek ; and a Trail of Land called Eafy 
Cimeky, containing 200 Acres, lying ncur Captain 
Crtiii/i's; both in Fif./eri.k County.

The Subfcribcr has a very good Allbrtmcnt of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, to be 
Sold at his S^orc at Ntttii^bom. Any Pcrfon that 
\\ ill purchalc the Whole, nny have them on rca- 
Iunable Terms, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco.

COLMORE BbAXE-i.

  .--  ' Cak:v/ County, Stft. "24, .1760.
U S T 1 M P O RT E I) /«» L O N D O N,
iatlie Ur.igun, Capt. James Hanrick, anA to be
Soil h 'be Sufairiber, at bit Start in LOWER-
MARLBOabUCJH, by WHOLESALE -- '  

COMPLETE

Sfpfrmter 15, 1760. 
awny lafl Nii'ht from the Windmill in

- - KB ,R --- 
//nvcjo/..:, a Convick Servant Man named

fit-'-a-iin.Saltrr, by Trade .1 Miller: He is about 
fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, lly lo^uilli 
Look-, Rammers much in his .Speech, and wean 
his own Hair which .is very fhoit. He, had on 
long Hempen Roll T.owlers, Ofn.ibrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of coiirle Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the refl of his Apparel unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to the 
Subfcribcr in Annapolii, fliall have n Reward of 
Five Pounds, and reafonablc Charges.

DANIEL WOI.STENHOI.ME.-
A'. B. He has loft one of hii Thumbs.

. . j>li*-it»i!iia, Ju£uJI *%, 1760.

I MPORTED in the Baltimore, Capt. Frond, 
Aei<.W«,-Five Fagots of STEEL, in the Year 

i-51;, marked C A D, which was landed at Bent. 
<ii:l, under the. Care of Mr. Forbn, Merchant 
therci' In dttgu/} oj tcfttmier, the fame Year, 
Mr. Hu^bei, Mate of tlic faid Ship, ordered the 
Steel to be delivered to the Bearer without mcnti- 
oning his Name, tho' no Doubt with Intention to 
be Cent to us, but has never been received. - Any

! Pcrfon in whofc Care it now is, will be pleafed 
to inform us, that we may fend for it, which wKl

I oblige, their very humble Servants,
' . . CAIILYUE t

Kt-u-Port, Cbarlet County, Sept. 15, Ijio. 
To be SOLD by WHOLESALE, £"

A QUANTITY of AW*// Cottons, Bear- 
fkm:. Duffels. Half-Thicks, Kcrfcys, Broad- 

Cloths, and Forell Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTiiF.'V MAXWELL/ .

Mailer,
now lying at Alsxttne(ria, will take in To 
for Liverpool, at Twelve Hounds ftr Ton,

THE Rrirjantine Hav.-ke, 'John ....... ,. ..,

bacco
with Liberty of Confi^nment. She is one Year 
old, and a prime Sailer. For Freight or Paflage 
apply to the Mailer, or CARLYLE & DALTON.

A Man well recommended for the Oflice of 
Mate, will meet with good Encouragement. V Q

Herring-Hay, September 4, 1760.

RAN away, the BVginning of 'June, from the 
Subfcriber's Mir,>r Plantation in Frtefrrul 

County, a fhort, thick, broad-fac'd Dutch Servant, 
Lad, mined Daniel B:ivman, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, \ 
Cotton Jacket, with a fhort flripcd Flannel ont 
under it, and an old Felt Hit.

Whoever takes, up the laid Runaway, and re. 
turn* him, cither to Mr. Samuel Richard/on, ot 
the Subfcribcr, lhall have a Pitlolc Reward.

SAMUEL CHEW.

A1

Bai'timire-Towi, September 4, 1760. |

LAST Afril a Letter was dircfted for me from 
PbiMfl(.bia, inclofing a Bill of Exchange, 

I drawn by Capt. Gardner On Mr. Coicra/t of Lvi- 
I dan for 17/. which wns delivered to Mr. Sparling 
\ of NirfoM. who imagines he left the faid Letter at 

ncreby promifo

LL Pcrfons indebted to the Ef 
_ _ JAMES WAROROP. late of 
County, Merchant, decealed, arc required to i 
immediate Payment; and thofe who have any De-1 
mands againft; the faid Elbte, are dcflred to give] 
in the fame to  

J.STTICE WAR DROP,' T 
ALEXANDER SVMMER, VExecutors. 
JOI*PH BELT, junior, J

£. i zoo Sterling. .       - 1 . .Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subfcriber's faid ! ' went X Shillings to any Perfon who will deliver 
otore, EUROPEAN and EAST.INDIA GOODS, th^ faid Letter to Mr. Jamti Dl.-t.-i/ou of Tail* 
*  '   « -   -- J «»   --v. c..»,,  » ,-,»:,fnn.M,. County, or to Mr. Jat<i<iei at Ammpilii. TheRum and Nuffwado Sugar, at reafon.ible 
Rates, for Cam, Dills of .Exchange, or Tobacco. 

THEODORE CONTEK.

To be SOLD by thS,t.'/. fiber at BLADENSDURC,
in Piince-Georgc's County, 

N E Traft of L A N D, lying in Fi-fJerid- 
Counrn, about Three Miles from Frederick- 

...... near'K) Mr. Georgt Ay's, called Part of
 Trfiiri C'jeiif, containing Two Hundred and 
V:xty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 
it cleared. . .

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 
Kittt^titt'ALi<n:aiii, called Satijlurj Plaim, con- 
Uiinia" about Fiftv Acres.

Alto a Traft of Land called Baker't Ramble, 
containing about Fifiy Acres, lying near the fame 
Puce, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
jViif/^Ai/y and thr.t from FriJerick-To-uin meet.

Whoever is inclinable to porehafe all or any of 
the alive Traft!, may know th« Conditions, by
-paving to. Mr. Gtor^c Mit>;tock at Frederid-Jwn,
or from the Subfcribcr, who makes a large Quan-

. .;tv of Cordage, and will cngige to furmfh a full
Set on very foort Notice for the largeft Vcflels
built in thcfe Parts.

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

f a~*Ts"o"i D by P V D. L I C- V E N D U E, by
theSuhcriber, w.Tuella* the \\t!> Dot of No 
vember Injiantt at lint o'Cfak P. M. on th 
P.remi/ei,-

TWO LOTS of GROUND, with the Butld- 
ings thereon, in the City of Annapolii, fitu- 

atc on Salt-Strut, and reaching to Stwru River, 
which formerly bclong'd to ll'iliiam Gumming, Efqj 
aeccafcd, taken by Virtue of his Lordfhip's Writ 
cf Fieri Facial, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling

County, or to Mr. Jat<j
Bill will be of no Service, as Payment is (lopp'd
at Home.

A Quantity of choice MolafTes, by the Hog- 
flic.id or Barrel, very cheap. t

Cafh for Bills of Exchange.
 / o JOHN STr.vtN^ON. I

JVST IMPORTED, in tic St-f PLANTER, 
Captain JOSIAH WILSON, front LIVERPOOL;' 

in Capt. THOMAS BIRCH, I'tom BARBADOS, '
LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, a great

WHEREAS there it a Vacancy for a Mate 
in Sjmer/it County School: Any Perfoi 

properly Qualified, upon'applying to the Vifr.on, 
will meet with fach Encouragement as the Law 
rclatirig to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed ki Ori/er, 
ARNOLD EL/.EV, Hegifter.

J±
Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RDM, j
„>.„..{ ,«.,., .t-i-r-i- -_ t.- o-u U.. .U»SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subfcribcr, at his Store in Pri.re'.Gedrp* County, 
Wholefalc or Retail, for Tobacco, Cafh, or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAWK'INS. 

B. .The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco,

'/  bt RENTED or LEASED f«r * 7* 
»/ r E A R S,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containinj 
1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, it 

I'irginia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, n 
the main Roid leading from thence to Winebejiir. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it. 

I For Terms, enquire of the Subfcribcr, living it 
Prince-Getter'i County, Maryland.

THOMAS BROOKB, Son of Walter,

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
V1R Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred 1 
1 Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing

^i^^^&Mmta*!,; ;;ta;M«ARCS CWHOORL,ii in a;LÊ 7.,,:

Cafh. WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

\7

September 25, 1760.
tJE WINDMTLr. in-AN'NAPOLiC.-bemp 
now in'very good Order, will grind Wheat 

foTToll or othcrwile, as may bt agreed on, for 
Two Monihs fiom this Time. Couilant Attend 
ance will lie given, and all Cutlomers may depend 
on Difpatch and good Ufage.

* . JAMLS DISNEY.

Liverpool, at 12 /. Sterling per Ton.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eflatc of the 
late Mr. J*l>n Hnukhu, junr. and myfelf, 

arc dcfucd to make fpccdy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfelves, as well as to

it JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

TOBE SOLD,

A VERY commodious Dwelling HoTrfe in the 
City ,of Annapolii, near 80 Feet in Front, 

plcalantly fitiiated, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on! 
Severn River ; there are four Rooms below, and i 
three above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Bank Warehoufc of 80 Feet by 22 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing I 
in the Whole nigh three Acre-;, with a very good   
new Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Granary, Smoke- ; 
Houfc, isCr. The wholc^extremely well fiiuated 

lin

3 Tickets
3 Ditto

10 Ditto
20 Ditto
40 Ditto

74; Ditto

821 Prizes.
1179 Blanks.

At
at
at
at
at
at

L-

Sum raifcd 250

3000 Tickets at 101. £. 1500

THE above is not thrrc Blanks to a Priif.l 
without any I.Vriuftinn. 

The Pri/cs to be publilhed in the Virginia i 
Marylafl Ci.irettes, and the Money to be paiJ**| 
fuon.as the Drawing i* linifhcd. I 

All I'li/.-JS not jcmnnded in fix Months t!i\a\
_.. , Publication, will be dcem'd as gcneroully tn\» 

for any Gentleman incfinablc to carry on the i to the Ufcs alorcfaid. 
U^laJia.. Tjradc,^. ̂ __^__^^    i The folluwinR. UcaUcmcn. .WJL- appointed. Ml 

The Subfcribcr having dcclind Trade, and in- f naj,cr, t (;,. ,,;, //-,/;/rtM Fairfax, tfiltiam
tending ft-in to remove to his Diftrift on 
mack, defircs all Pcrfons who have had any Deal 
ings with him, to conic and fettle their refpcftive 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwife.

/2_ V DANIBL WOLJTENHOLME.

''fobn Carlyie, (ierard Alexander, John Dais 
Gforgf Jol"'jhn, George Mafoh, '/j>>nMUHter, Rav. 
A.i.tm, and 'Jul;n /!/;«' *, Trullees of the faid To«t.| 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that :!KJ 

, faithfally dii'chargc the Tiufl rcpolcd in them.

OF THE / 
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ART LAND GAZETTE,
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Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, 'November 13, 1760.

iXccouHT or THE IRISH GIANT. 

DUBLIN, May zo. 

iRIDAY died, in College-Green, Corne 
lius M'Grath, born in the County of 
Tipperary, within five Miles of the Silver 
Mine*, in the Year 1736. His Parents 

r  were no way remarkable for their Suture, 
Ing of the middle Size, and were common Coun- 

' People; n9r were their other Children taller 
ui ordiniry'Mn July, 17;2, Cornelius was in 
[City of Cork, being then about 1 6 Years of 

be, and was followed about by Crowds of Peo- 
I, on'Account of his extraordinary Size, for he 
in r.iealured Six Feet liight Inches and Three 
 artcrs. The preceding Year he was much 
ictud With violent Pains in his Limbs, for which 
Ibdthed in (alt Water-. However, thefe were no 
er than growing Pains; for he aftually glW- 

i little more than Five feet to thtfabovc-nien- 
ned Mature in the Space of one Year. The 
id Dr. Berkley, then Bimop of Cloyne, kept 
a at his Houfe for Two or Three Months, and 
i very charitable and humane to him, and caufcd 
at Care to be taken of him un'.il he recovered 

Ufe of his Limbs. His Hand was then as 
re as a middling Shoulder of Mutton; and the 
tof hi»Shoes, which he carried about with him, 
afured 16 Inches. He always eat and drank 

_y moderately : His Drink was then chiefly 
|dcr, and (hat he took only at Meals. When he 

i at Cork he was perfuaded to exhibit himfelf 
i Show, and he went for that Purpofe to Briftol, 
1 from thence to London ; and an Account was 
en of him in the London Magazine for July, 
rt. He afterwards went to Parii, and to mod 
the great Cities in Europe. At Florence, one 
inchi, a Phyfician there, wrote   fmall Trad 
icerning him. About two Months ago he re- 
aed to his native Country, and then meafured 

Jren Feet Eight Inches without Shoes. When 
[arrived he was in a very bad State of Health, 
fing, as he faid, to an intermitting Fever he had 
m firft feized with in Flanders. His Complex - 
I wu miferably pale and fallow i his Pulfe very 

Jck, at Times, for a Man of his extraordinary 
fight, and his Legs were fwollcn. Upon his 
ath, his Body was carried to the Difleeting Houfe 
.he College, where his Skeleton, on Account of 
extraordinary Size, will amufe the Curious, 

1 fill Pofterity with Wonder. He was not the 
|y Pcrfon, of a gigantick Size, born of late 
 rs in Ireland j forjin the 3d Vol. of Lowthoip's 
tridgmcm of the rhilofophical Tranfactions, 
I late Dr. Molynraux hits given an Account, of 

: Edmund Malone, whom he meafured in this 
|y. with his Shoes off, and who was Seven Feet 
d Seven Inches high. Cornelius M'Grath was 
jul, in Stature, to Daniel Cajanus, the Swedifh 
ant, who was Seven Feet and Eight Uchci high, 
1 whofe Pulfe, according to the late Doctor Bry-

t
Robinfon, be*t cz Times a Minute ; but 

Grain's, on his Arrival here in March laft, beat 
r 60 Times a Minute. Bcfides his Skeleton, 
w in Preparation) there is at prefent, in the 

lilcgc Anatomy Houfe, that of Clarke, trie 
pous omfied Man, whofe Bones grew all togethcf 
»one, (the Property of Dr. Edward Barry) of 
om Figures and an ample Account, may be 
j in the fecond Volume of Dr. Charles Smyth's 
tural Hiftory of the County of Cork : A Cafe 
extremely rare and curious, that no other In- 
ice of the like has ever yei -ppetred. , 
5ur Giant wanted but Four Inches of the 
ight of a Skeleton which was dug up in the 
ce of a Roman C»mp near St. Alban's, by an 
h, infcribed MARCUS ANTONIUS ; which, by 
IDimenfions of the Bones, was judged, by the 
k celebrated Anatomift Mr. Chefelden, to be 
kht Feet Four Inches high; and who publifhed 
(Account of it in the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

No. 333. Goliah, mentioned in Samuel, Chap. I 
17. 4. was Six Cubits and a Span, which accord 
ing to Bifhop Cumberland, is fomewhat above 
Eleven Feet -Englifh. Maximinus the Emperor 
was Nine Feet high ; and in the Reign of Auguftus, 
other Perfons are mentioned to have been as tall.

Atctunt of a POLISH DWARF now at PARIS.

M ONSIEUR Borwflaflcy, who came over 
with the Countefs of Humiccfka, is 22 

Years of Age, and but 28 Inches high : He is well 
proportioned, and has nothing mocking about him: 
His Eyes are fine and full of Fire; his Features 
agreeable, and his Phyfiognomy fpirited ; which 
indicates the Gaiety and Sprightlinefs of his Mind.

He enjoys a pcrfefl State of Health, drinks 
nothing but Water, eats little, deeps well, and can 
bear a grcardeal of Fatigue : He dances well and 
is very 'Tfffble. Nature has refus'd nothing but 
Size to this amiable Creature; for which (he has 
made him ample Amends by the Beauties of his 
Body and Mind.

His Manner is extremely graceful, and his Re 
partees fmart and fpirited j He fpeaks fenfibly of 
what he has teen, and has a very good Memory : 
His Judgment is found, and his Heart fufceptible 
of the mod tender Imprefllons : He has never 
(hewn any Paflion or Ill-nature, is extremely com- 
plaifant, loves to be treated with the Decorum due 
to his Rank, yet is not offended with thofe who 
make free with him on Account of his Stature.

His Father and Mother are above the middling 
Size, have Six Children, the elded of whom is but 
34 Inches high: His three other Brothers, who 
were born within a Year of each other, arc about 
Five Feet Six Inches high, ftrong and well made : 
The Sixth is a Girl, but Six Years old, handfome, 
and well made, but not above 20 or 21 Inches 
high at mod, but forward in every other rcfpeft as 
any Child of that Age.

The Father and Mother of thefe little Creatures 
did not think them worth bedowing Education on ; 
and they probably had remained ignorant and illi 
terate, if the Countefs Humiccfka and a Relation of 
her's, had not, about Two Years ago, taken them 
under their Protection. Our little Gentleman has 
fo well improved that fhort Time, he writes and 
reads very well, and underdands Arithmetick : In 
Four Months he learned the German, tolerably 
well, and French fulficiently to exprefs himfelf with 
Eule, and in chofcn Terms.

This Account was fent by Count TrclTau, Fellow 
of the Royal Academy of Sciences, to the Society 
,atParrj:

FROM TH« LONDON GAZETTE. 
R,/.n:o, of ttt KIN G ./ P R U S S 1 A ; MARCH into 

Siltfu, aij of ikt I'lCTORT piniJ on tin iyl> cf/ jinia on lot ten 
I'M Army, under tte 

Cemmaxd if Gtreral LAUDon.s.

ON the jd of Auguft the Army marched from the Camp 
o' Dallwitt, on the Borders of the Elbe, and arrived 

on the 7th at Runtilau, keeping conflantly clofe on the Side 
of Marfhal Daun'i Army. We made about too Prifoners 
at the HalTjge of the Roher, and halted in this Camp to give 
fome Reft to the Troops, which, in $ Days, had marched 
in German Milei.

On the 9th the Army got to Goldberg } that of the Au- 
ftrians wen- in man'i, »nd we accompanied them to Hohen- 
dorlF, wlieie the King encamped. The Corps under M. 
Laudohn, occupied the Height! of Praufnitt before our Ar 
rival, arxj M. de Beck covered the March of tht Enemy, 
from his Koft of Woltllberg.

On the loth, the King took Poflcflion of the C«tnp of 
Ligniti} and the Army of the Enemy occupied all the Ground 
between Patcnwitt and Colfcndau ; Co that MarOial Daun, 
with his Airny, formed the Center, and occupied the HrJKhts 
of Wahlltadt and H.-ehklrk. M. Laudohn, with tin Army, 
covrrel the Ground between Jjl'chkcndorlV and Cofchiti i 
ainKJ-neral Nauilirml.i'll'that of the Heights of Parcllwuz j 
and M. de Heck, wlio toinwJ the Lelt, extended his Tiooui 
bc)ona Coll;ndau.

This advaritageout PoiYtrnn^f the Enemy, prevented our 
pafling the Katzbach and the icbartzwaiTer. The King's 
Army marched in the Night of the mh to turn the Enemy, 
and to reach Jauer. At Break of Day the Columni wete 
already near the Village of Hohendoif?', from whence a new 
Camp at Praufmt* wai difcovered } and Advice wat received 
by fome Prifoneri, that it wai M. de Lafcy'i Corps, which 
wit juft arrived from Lauban. The Army immediately 
palTed the Kattbach to attack him. M. de Lafcy made his 
Difpoitions with fo much Skill, and knew fo well how to 
arail himfelf of the Advantages that the Ground 'gare him^ 
that he retreated to Marfhal Daun, without our being aMe to 
attack him with any Profpett of Succe,'». He filed off by 
the low Grnundi, and potted himfelf upon the Heights of 
HennerfdorfY, which covered J«uer, before our Army, which 
wat fiopt by the Defiles, could get thither. Both-Armiei 
encamped ; the King's at Sichau, and that of the Enemy's 
at HermfdorflF and Schluap.

Therneit Day Attempts were made for turning (he Enemy 
on the Side of the Mountains, by puffing at Pomfen and 
JagerfdorrV. The Roads might have been practicable for the 
Army, bul they being fo deep, the Ammunition Waggons 
could not be brought on ; and therefore the Attempt was 
laid afide. On the 13th we went back to our Cjmp at 
Ligniti, and Mardial Daun, with the Generals l.juiiulir, 
Lafcy, and Beck, came to occupy his former I'ofiuon b-hi-J 
the Katibach. There we heard that the RulTuns had .«.< 
a Bridge at Auras, and that Count Ctcrnicheff was in pa''; i: 
the fame Day with 14,000 Men. It was fufpelted bilk.,, 
that the Enemy had fome Defign upon us. Troopi which 
have been a long Time oppofne to each other, can rVcipm- 
ctlly guefs at each other's Drfigni; the Method ufrd by the 
Enemy's Generals grows familiar, and the lead Motion they 
make, difclofes their Dcfigns.

Had we waited for the Enemy at our Camp at Ligniiz, 
M. de Lafcy would have palTed the Katzbach, in order to 
advance upon our Right, Marfhil Daun would proliahly have 
attacked our Front, and M. Laudohn would have I'allrn upon 
our Left, po(Telling himfelf at the fame Time nf,the Heights 
of PfaflendorfT. Thefe Considerations were, the Motives of 
the March we made on the 14th, to put outfches in Order 
of Battle on the aforefaid Heights, which changed the Scene 
of Operations, and mult difconcert the Diipnfuions the Ene 
my had made from the Nature of the Ground.

Scarce had we taken this new Pofinon, when we were 
informed, about Two o'clock in the Morning, that M. dc 
Laudohn was in full March, and that his Columns advanced 
by Bennowitz. Whereupon our Armies fc| a ated into two 
Bodies; our Right remained upon tht CiounJ, «herr* it 
bad been formed, to obfcrve M. Daun, and to prrvent him 
from advancing from the SchwartiwafTer, and through Lig- 
niti. Sixteen Battalions, and 30 Squadrons turned about, 
in order to fall upon the Corps under Liudohn.

Near Three o'clock, the Action bcpun, the Pruffians 
attacked and drove, the Auftnans righting almoit to the 
Kattbach, where the Left halted, and it wai not though: 
advifeable to pufh on more vigoroufly, that we mifht b_- 
able to fuccour our Right, in cafe M. Di'\n fuccrcdcd in 
advancing from Ligniiz. Hit Army attempted it fevrral 
Times, anJ his Want of fucceeding was owinr to the Rif- 
advantage of the Ground, and to his Columns bcin^^pufcd 
to the Fire of our Batteries.

In this Action the Enemv tort upwards of 10,000 Men ; 
two of their Generals, Ho Officers, and mere than 5000 
Men are Prifoners. 81 Pieces of Cannon, and 23 I'air of 
Colours. The Enemy left about xooo Men upon Uie Spot, 
without reckoning the Wounded ; but therr Lofi by Ueler- 
lion was equal to that in the Kield. We marched imme 
diately after the Action, to Parch'witrj where we piUci 
the Defile that had been fo well difpuled. And Mjifhal 
Daun, at the fame Time detached fnnce Lo«enilcin with 
the Referve, and M. de Beck in join Count CzernicheiV. . 
The King begun his March on the i6th for Neuirurck. 
The Ruflians have repafled the Oder at Auras, and Prince 
Lowenflein hat retired on the Side of Jauer, fu that our 
Attention it fixed at prclcnt upon evening uur Communica 
tion with Brcflau.

In Jullice to the Alacrity and Rrarery of the Troops it 
muft be faid, that they engaged with an'heroical Spirit, alter 
Ijrfering the Eitremity of Fatigue ; and all, who were con 
cerned, Jiltinguifhcd themfclves. We have loft no General 
Officer. A Lift will be given without.Dclay, ot the Nanut 
of the Officers killed and wounlcJ, irg.-ilirr with thole m' 
the Auftnans made Prifuners. Our Loll is InconfiJrraule ; 
we have but 500 killed, and tico woundrd on our Side. It 
is .hoped, that this Ticcefsful Event will be attended with 
Coolequcnces of (till greater Advantage. 
Frtm Prince Ptrdinand of Brunfiuick's Head Qiarttrt

at Warliourg, duguj} II.
Since the Aftion of the 31 it, we arc encamped 

on the Heights-of Warbourg, with the Dymel in. 
our Front, f he Enemy are on the oppofitc I (eights 
and feparated from us by the Kivcr. Nothing of' 
Confequence ha* happened lately between the it- 
fptcAive Armies.

A few P:iys ago .vttTJer.Body of the Enemy 
I was detached towards Siadtbcrgen, a 1'ttong Pui$ 
' '



ict.

\\1iiih \vc occupy, as we do likcwifc all the others 
on the Dymcl; bu: they were foon obliged to 
return, without having fucceedcd in their Attempt 
to get Pofltiflidn of it.

General l>ciltnar.fegj*e is ported with a Corps of 
Troops upon t'lc Wefet near Pevcrungen ; and 
Major-Genci.tl l.uckrrcr has been frnt with fome 
Battalions a:ul Squadrons on the other Side of that 
River, to make head againd the Detachments 
which Prince Xavicr might pufli forward'in thofe 
Part..' And tMt General has had the good Fortune \ 
not Only to drive back the Enemy V Detachments,   
that had advanced as far a: tiimhiTk, but Yeflcr- j 
day Morning tool: their whole Detachments at , 
Nordheim, roii(ifiir,£ of '$32 Men, Prifoners of' 
War, Colortl Doncp likcwife at the fame Time   
Succeeded in hii Attack on a Body of Two Thou- 
fnnd A'olunictrs, detached by Marflial Broglio into 
the Wood of S.ibabourg, in order to prclcrvc his , 
Cummiinication with 1'rince Xavier. And not- 
with(landing the Knemy's adv.ntipcous Pofuion 
in a very thick Wood, they were uiflodgcd from ' 
thence with the Lof:, of about 500 Men in Killed, I 
Wounded anckPriibntn; and ot/tkrcc Pieces of 
Cannon, which wcte taken by the Pruflian Huflars. 

P^ris, jfugufl 1;;.. An F.nglifli Squadron, com- 
pofed of two Ships of the Line, ;:nd three Frigates, 
.ippcared the zSth ult. before the lilc of Grouais, 
and at Ten the fame Morning tad Anchor in the 
Road. Commodore Harvey, who commanded 
the Squadron, immediately fcnt an Oflicer to fum- 
mon the Cafllc 01" St. Ctoix to fnrrendcr; and 
with the Summons a Menace, in c.ife of Rcfufal, 
of plundering the Ifhnd, and giving no Quarter 
to the Garrifon or Inhabitant;. 'I he Count de 
Ycnctcfi Polciolini, who commanded for the King 
on the Iflaml, ami in theCaflle, anfwcred, that he 
was rcfolvcJ to defend them. Upon this Anfwcr 
Capt. Harvey ordered up iR Tranfports, efcortcd 
by fomc Frigates, who entered the Road next 
Morning; but the nccefl'ary Difpofitions being 
made for a good Defence, the good Countenance 
our People kept over-awed trfc Knglifh, and their 
Meet foon retired, without making any Attack. 
The five Men of. AVar fired a few Broad-fides, 
which were anlwcred by. the Artillery from the 
Fort. They had fome Men killed in one of their 
Long-boats. Hag ut Gazette.

Ojnatmig, /i.gaji 13. The Account of the 
French having Pofleflion of this Place, is without 
Foundation.

Pan'i, Attgufl 15. Scarce a Day pafi'es without 
receiving fome Courier, either from Foreign Courts, 
or from our Army in Germany. Things are in 
Inch a Situation there, that it fcems the Month of 
Augud cannot pafs away without fome Action, 
which mud be decifivc with Regard to the Remain 
der of the Campaign. However, we cannot as 
yet imagine when, nor in what Manner, the Trou 
bles and Difordersof this Age will be terminated.

LONDON, Auguft 26. 
This Morning, at Two o'Clock, Capt. Forbcs 

arrived iixprefs from Prince Ferdinand, with a 
Confirmation, together with the Particulars, of the 
Hattle that was fought between his Pruflian Ma- 
jslly and General Laudohn, on the 151)1 Indant, 
ncnr LigniUi in Silcfia.
( We liv.ir that (bcfidcs the Advantages mention 

ed in the F-ira^rnph from Hamburgh) all the Tents 
;'nd nigg-ige ol the Auflrinn Army fell into the 
U.-.nds of the Pruflians: And that Count Daun 
was near enough the Scene of Action to have 
afldcd General Lnudohn, but declined it; which 
had occafioned great Adonifliment in the Pruflian 
Cnrnp.

Captain Forbcs, we hear, likcwlfe. brings an 
Account, that Prince Henry of Pruflia had fiillcn 
upon the Van-guard of the Ruffian Army, and 
defeated it.

He alfo brings Advice, that the Armies under 
Prince Ferdinand and M. Broglio were preparing 
lor a general Engagement, an Account of which 
is hourly expected.

Yeftcrday a Part of Colonel Vaughan's Regi 
ment of Light Troops embarked.-al-P-prtfmouih, 
tor Guadeloupe; and this Day-the other Part of 
the Regiment is to embajk there, for the fame Place. 

Two Thoufand Men of the Independent Com 
panies embark at Portfmouth, with Co1. Vaughan's 
Regiment.

A itrong Report prevailed in Holland, when the 
Packet failed, that there had been an Engagement 
between Prince Ferdinand and M. Broglio, in 
which 40,000 Men were flain on both Sides; nnd 
that Prince Ferdinand remained Mailer of the Field 
.of Battle. . -

A privnte Letter frhm the Hngue, mentions a 
Report of a 'Battle between ths French and the

Allicr, on the loth or aoth Inftant, but without I Forty Tranfports more are now taking in Storjjgivhn us any Particulars, except that a Multitude ! off the Red Houfe, to be ready for another largeof wounded Men had bsen brought into Frankfort. I-Embarkation in a few Days.
- - -- - - In private Yards, and his Majcfty's Yards of

Deptford and Woolwich, 12 Ships of the Line arc 
building, and will be ready for Launching before 
Chiiftmas.

According to Letters from Magdebourg of the 
iyth, Gen. Laudohn retreated with the mattered 
Remains of his Forces, towards Qucben, in the 
greiteft Hurry and Confufion. Thefe Letters add, 
that the heavy Artillery taken from the Auflriani, 
on the 15th, would be of the utmofl Service to the 
King of Pruflia, as his Army was in fome Want 
thereof.

We have the following remarkable Account, 
which comes well attedcd, from Lidden, viz, 
That lad Tucfday two Men grubbed down a very 
large old Afhcn Tree at that Place, the Circumfer- 
encc^of which at the Root was upwards of 50 
Feet: In-thc Center of this Tree were two human 
Skeletons, almod entire, and by their Bone* and 
Teeth feem to have been of large Stature, and to 
have died in the Prime of Life. There was \ 
Likenefs of a Scymctar or Dagger, with fomc Sort 
of Box Heads, found by them. Their Heads la; 
very near together, but their Bodies one to the E. 
the other to the S. E. and an Head-Stone to each. 
  Whether this Tree grew on them cafually, or 
was fct upon them for a Trophy, is not determined.

DUBLIN, September 6. 
The late Viclory gained over the Auflriani, 

! commanded by General Lnudohn, mud give i 
great Turn to Affairs in Favour of the King of 
Prufba. There is now no detached Corps of hu 
Enemies left to ait, but Army is oppofed to Army; 
the King of Pruffii again ft Daun, Prince Henry' 
againd the Ruffians, and Prince Ferdinand again! 
the French j and there is an Army of Pruflian I 
near Drefden, fupeiior to the united Forces of I 
the Army of the Empire and the Duke of Wir- 
tembcrg's Troops, fhould they join. The Rufli-'

Eight Men of Elliot's Light Horfe, who were 
mifling after the Defeat of the French, have fmce 
joined the Army; they ptirfued a Party of 2; Men, 
and lod their Way, but have taken 14 of them 
Prifoners, with their Colours, and killed 7 ; the 
otlurs made their Efc.ipc.

We are forry to acquaint the Public, that on S,a- 
turday Evening laft an Exprefs arrived at Kcnfirig- 
ton, from Wmdfor, with an Account, that his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke had been fuddenly feized 
with the Dead Palfey. 
Extra ft of a Letter from Portfmotith, A»g«fl 24.
" The Dragon, Capt. Harvey, is arrived from 

the Bay, and brings an Account of tfic Arrival of 
Admiral Bofcawen, in the Namur, at Plymouth, 
and the Prince, Capt.'Peytcn, from the Bay.

There is certain Advice that the French have 
been driven from Munden.

The Bruflcls Gazette gives us the following Con- 
clufion of a Letter fro:n the King of Pruflia to 

, Prince Ferdinand : l: You complain of my recal : 
ling my 8 Squadrons ; you fpcak at your Eafe ; 
they are ablolutely neccflary to me. Try to 
make Head as well as you can againd the fiery 
Broglio. I leave the Count of Lufatia as a Mat 
ter of Amufcment to my Nephew, &c."

Fftjb Ad-victi from Bengal. . 
January t, 1760. By a Ship from Manilla we 

are informed, that a French Company's Ship was 
arrived there from the (Hands, with an Account of 
their being in a molt melancholy and didrefled Si 
tu ition lor want of proper Succours from Europe ; 
which they dcfpaired of, as the French in Europe 
had been to unfortunate themfelves.

There is Advice over Land from the Eaft-Indies, 
that Provifions were fo fcarce with the French, that 
they were obliged to melt down their Plate, and 
even their Shoe and Knee Buckles, to obtain the 
Neccflarics of Life.

Admiral Pocock docs not come Home this Year? 1 ans, by their Retreat, have Icflened his Difficul. fo that fomcthing of Confequcncc is thought to be " : " " J ~i--.i-~ ;- :.-.:__   -.!- /  
going forward.

C<plain Francis Maclean, of the Royal High 
landers, is appointed Governor of Marigalante, 
with the Rank of Major in the Army. And Capt. 
Allan Maclean, of the New-York Independent 
Company, commands at Ticonderoga.

The French appear to have quite given over the 
Profecution of their original War; and, with the'ir 
unfuccefsful Attempts of invading us, and attack 
ing Quebec, feem to have dropped every other 
Defign but thofe of defending thcmfclm. and 
getting Pofleflion, if they can, of his Majody's 
German Dominions. *

30. His Royal Highnefs the Duke is fo 
much mended, that we greatly pleafe ourfelves 
with the Hopes of a fpecdy and perfect Recovery. 

The Cafe of General Count Laudohn was very 
fing'ular ; fmce it was impofliblc for him to avoid 
fighting the King of Pruflia, but by running upon 
the Army of Prince Henry ; and the poor Remains 
of his Forces arc at prefent expofca to the light 
armed Troops of both the Pruffian Armies. j

According ft) Letters from Lifbon, the Exile 
of the King of Portugal's three natural Brothers, j 
whofe Credit feemcd to be fo well eftablilhcd, is ' 
nfcribed to a Difcovery of fome Connections be 
tween them and the Friends of the late Duke 
d'Avciro executed for High Treafon. I

A Letter from the Hague of the ?jd Indant, 
fays, that a large Body of Ruffians, which was 
arrived upon the Borders of Silefia', in ofder to 
jnjn General Laudohn, retreated immediately on 
t ut General's being defeated.

They write from Hamburgh, that an Attempt 
was made; in the Night between the i ath'aqd 15th 
Infhnt, to blow up the Magazine at Harburgh, in 
Hanover. About thirty French Emiflaries, in a 
Veflel, with fomc lighted Matches, were feen by 
the Centinel, coming up the Creek from' the Elbe, 
whom he challenged^ and no Anfwcr being return 
ed he fired his Piece, which alarmed the Garrifon. 
The Incendiaries, finding they were difcovered, 
retreated with the greateft Precipitation.

We hear that the 2500 Land Forces actually 
embarking at Poitf""-^th, ar-*ledined forCarw- 
lina.

A Fird Rate Man of War is building at Cha 
tham, which will be the largclt Ship in the Navy, 
and is to be called the Great-Britain.  

Ycdcrday^ Horfe Tranfports fell down the 
River from the Red-Houfe, at Deptford, to 
Gravofend, to join fevcral already there to carry 
Troops to Germany, the Embarkation of *hich 
begins on, Monday next.  __--

ties; and whether it is owing to Jealoufies 
mong the united Powers, or from whatever Caufc, I 
it is a great Thing in his Favour.    There ii, 
it is true, no Army, that we hear of, to oppofe the 
Swedes; bat whoever confiders the little Progrcd 
they have made in the former Years, owing to ttv: 
Differences among themfelves, will think there ii 
little to be feared from them. There is now, 
therefore, no Doubt, to be made but that the King 
of Pruflia will, at tlJe End of the Campaign, be in 
as good a Corxittion 4s at the End of the lad; and 
his !  nemiei having dretchcd their Credit to the 
utmod Pitch to carry on this Campaign, there it I 
little Likelihood of their being able to keep their I 
Armies together another, and it is thought mud be 
glad to come into rcafonable Terms. 
CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) Qad>.\\\ 

The only Articles of any Confcquence from Col. 
Byrd's Camp are, that four Traders and Pack, 
horfe Men arrived in faid Camp the 2;th of Au 
guft, who made their Efcape from Fort Loudoaa | 
on the id, and reported, that they had Leave to 
come away, and the Garrifon would foon follow ! 
in Parties} that Colonel Byrd thereupon immedi 
ately ordered a Detachment of 300 Men, with ten 
Days Provifion, under Major Lewis, on a Scout, 
and to go within 80 Miles of the Fort, hoping   
they might meet with and favc many of the Men; 
that accordingly, on the 8th of September, the 
Little-Carpenter, who had left Fort Loudoun the 
30th of Augud, with his Wife, and Brother, two 
young Fellows and a Wench,- under the Pretence 
of Hunting, and brought oft' Captain John Stun:, 
his Servant, William Shorey, the Interpreter, ind 
one Johnfon, difcovered their Tracks, returneJ 
upon them five Miles till he difcovered the Scout, 
then went back and brought Cap:ain Stuart, &c 
to thcrti, who happily thus got lufe to the Camp I 
September 141)1.

That when Colonel Byrd was informed, in it 
the Chcrokccs were going againd Fort Prince 
George, and that they intended to make one gene 
ral Manque of both Garriforij j in order to'dmv 
them off, he difpatchcd one of the young Fellom 
that came with Aitakullakull.i, to alarm the Ni- 

<*ion with an Accent of the Virginia Forces being 
near. That the Indians intended to burn theii 
Prifonors in View of Fort Prince-George, to inti 
midate that Garrifon, in Cafe they did not delh'R 
up that Fort foon. That the Little-Carpenter Ihll 
had good Intelligence of all that parted among his 
Countrymen ; w.n determined to peifift in his Fi 
delity and Attachment, to ui; and., having abof-1 
80 VVarrioi»~lhat he could depend upon, would 
foon give fomc fignal Proofs of both, of which « J

rr,3]
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probably hive the firft Accounts from the
Lrr'rk Nation.

We have had no Advice* winterer of or from 
[ \nt Prince-George, fmce tl.c I .(.ih ult. now near

Mcnth, although Exprefici commonly come 
 ,om thence in fix Days.

On Monday laft, 99 Catawba Indians came to 
Town, with eight of the Cherokce Scalps their 
Varrior- took near Keowcc on the ift of June 

kail for which they claim a Bounty. 
' BOSTON, Oaottr 27.

We hear from Providence, in Rhode-Ifland, 
.hat lad Sunday Morning they had there a very 
holent Gale of Wind at S. E. which raifcd the 
fide above its ufual Height, and did great Damage 
p the Shipping, Whaifts and Stores there. It is 
Lid the Lofs is computed at ico.oqol. Rhode- 
Band Currency. The Storm was very violent 
tre the fame Morning, and a Sloop, Captain 
Jodwin, bound in from Halifax, had the Misfor- 
B ne to run afhore on Cape Anne, but the Peoples 
Lives faved. In ihc above Veflel, which was but 
fcree Day* from Halifax, came an Officer with 
lifpatches for General Amherft, which were 
iroiight thither by a Veflel from London.

We alfo learn from Halifax by the above Veflel, 
his Excellency Governor LAWRENCE died

TC of an Inflammation in his Bowels, after fix 
, Uvcn Days Illnefs.
Saturday lad arrived here Capt. Bradford in 26 

bay* from Quebec, and 15 from Ifle of Coudre ;
t him we learn, that there ire between 4 and
»oo Trench to be fcnt to France, who would not 

Ike the Oath of Allegiance, and that five Tfanf-
rti, with a Number of them oh board, had got

iwn the River a» far as the Iflc of Coudre, in 
.eir Way to France : That the Repulfe and Race- 
orfc Frigates, and a large Cat, had gojie to the 

lay of Chaleurs, to take off the Inhabitants there, 
jving carried with them a French Officer, with
rdcrs from Governor Vaudreuil, to difband all 

Regulars, and make void all Commiffions; 
Jut that if they Ihould not tamely fubmit, 2 or 3 | 
chooncrs, with between three and four Hundred 

Regulars, which went under their Convoy, would
on compel them to do it: That the Garrifon had i
ore Wood in the City than they could confume

 is Seafon : That the Articles of Capitulation fcnt
  Monf. Vaudreuil to General Amherft, while at 

{Montreal, conf-.ded of 62 in Number, 15 of which
; General rejected ; and that Captain Dcming. 

Fthis Town, in going from Quebec to Montreal, 
ad the Misfortune to fait overboard, and was
owned. And that a Number of French Defer- 

with fome Englifh, who had been in the 
Inemy's Service, having got a Boat, proceeded

wn the River a confidcrable Way, where they 
Let with Captain Jenkings in a Schooner from this 
lace bound up to Quebec, of whom they artfully 
egged a Paflage to Coudre, which being granted
em, they eot on board, where after being fome 

lime, and finding themfelves too flrong lor the 
pew, they took PoflelCon of the Veflel, and dood
*'.iy for Gjfpce, but unluckily for them, off that 
lace they met with an Englilh Frigate, who re- 
ftok the Veflel, and after taking out the Defcrters, 
klowed her to proceed on her Voyage to Quebec, 

(he is fate arrived.
N E W - Y O R K, November 3. 

The Brig Audrey, Captain Lawrence, arrived 
ere lad Night from London, but lad from i'ortf- 
Louth in 8 Weeks: He failed in Company with 
lis Ivhjcfly's Ships the Stirling Cafllc and Dover 
he latter bound here with Money) and feveral 
fher Vcflels, fome of whjch were bound for the 
fed Indies, others for Carolina, Philadelphia, Sec. 
It is faid eight Tranfport Vcflels, having Two 

'houfand Men on board, failed under Convoy of 
ic above Vcflels. The Audrey parted Company 
irK' the Fleet ten Days after they came out in a 
term.

We hear from Louifhurg, that the Works in the 
front of that Place, were all blown up, and level- 

i, (o that nothing but a Beach was to be fecn ; but 
kat the Whole was not demolifhed a Fortnight ,igo 
xtrati of a Ltttir from Charles-Town, South-Co-

ralina, OQoter 4, 1760, 
Our Friends at Fort Prince-George are in de- 

arable Circumflances, the Port being'blockaded

Iight and Day by the Cherokecs, who declare 
ey will have it at all Events. It is certain, by

lid Account:, they were within a few Days 
larch of it with Part of the Artillery they found 

I Port Loudoun. A Regiment' is immediately 
I be raifed, as Provifion was made for that Purpofc 
"ne Time fincc, and 7 Companies of Rangers

to be compleatcd forthwith to fuccour Fort 
kince-George, the Garrifon being greatly dillrcf-

for Proviflon? "

On Tuefday laft the Earl of Lcicedcr P.icket- 
Boit, Captain Morris (Weather not permitting 
before) faikJ for Falmouth, and on board of 
which went Home Paflengers, Colonel Montgome 
ry, and feveral olhcr Gentlemen.

PHILADELPHIA, November 6.
On Monday lad the Brig Sally, Captain William 

Hud den, arrived here from Lifbon, in a mod dif- 
t re fled Condition, as lately mentioned in this Paper. 
On the 1 7th of October he faw a Brig danding to 
the Wedward, without her Mainraad, in Latitude 
36 : 53. The tgth in Lat. 37 : 24, faw three 
Sail, one of which under Jury Mads ; and fome 
time after (the fame Day) a large Veflel without 
Mads. The 22d, in Lat. 3$, he fpoke with the 
Snow Polly, Capt. Troup, of London, bound to 
Hampton in Virginia, from Louifburg ; had fuf- 
fcrcd a little in his Rigging, otherwifc all well, and 
fpnrcd him fome Water. The fame Day he alfo 
fpokc with Capt. Lawrence, fiom New-York, for 
Augtiftine, from whom likewife he had fome Wa 
ter and Candles. And on the a;th he met with 
Capt. John Williams, in a Sloop from Jamaica for 
New-York, who was extremely kind to him, and 
offered him any Aflidance in his Power.

A- N N A P O L I S, November 13.
Monday lad being the Anniverfary of hit mod 

facrcd Majedy King GEORGE'* Birth Day, 
when his Majedy entered his Seventy-eighth Year, 
the fame was obferved here, by the Firing of the 
Guns, Difplay of Colours, &c. \

We hear born Frederick County, that Mr. Na 
than Magruder is Elcflcd there, in the room of 
Mr. Edward Dorfej, Deceafed.

The whole Sum collected in Virginia, for the 
Sufferers by the late Fire in Be/fan, amounted, on 
the 3 1 d Day of Oflole r, to 1717 /. 18-1. 3 d.

/ Alexandria, November 7th, 1 760.

THE MANAGERS of the ALEXANDRIA 
LOTTERY afliircthe PUBLIC, V»ha«6e 

not Drawing thereof at the Time appointed, pro 
ceeded from Caufes that could neither have been 
forcfecn nor prevented ; but as every Difficulty is 
now removed, the certain Time for Drawing is 
on Wcdnefday the Tenth Day of December next.

TO BE SOLD,
/ft ill Plantation ef Dr. Richard Johns, near Her- 

ring-Ocek Church in Anne-Arundel County, en 
'Iburjday the ^tb of December next,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
NEGROES, confiding of Men, Women, 

and Children. Alfo, Cattle, Horfes, Hogs, Sheep, 
Houihold Furniture, a Shop of Medicines, and a 
Riding Chair, for Current Money, or Bill* of Ex-

OBERT COUDEN, j
(from over again/I Mr. Swan'/ Start, in 

Church-Street) ta bis Neiu Stire, lower do-van tie 
fame Street, nearer the Dock,

HAS jull Imported from GLASGOW, fundry 
GOODS luitable to the Seafon, and a large 

Quantity of Edinburgh Strong Beer. He has like 
wife to difpofe of, Madeira Wine by the Pipe or 
Quarter Calk, Barbados Rum by the Hogfhead, 

Sugar by the Barrel, 6v. tsfc.

HAVING lately received a Commiflion from 
the Honourable DANIEL DULANT, Efq; 

Coinmiflary General of this Province, appointing 
me Regiller of the Prerogative Office, in the room 
of MICHAEL MACNEMARA, Efq; refign'd, and 
being in Want of a Clerk, hereby give Notice, 
th.it any diligent fmgle Man, of a good Character, 
who underdands Clerkfhip well, will meet with 
good Encouragement on applying to

JOHN DAVIOCE.

EFT fome Years .ago at Mr. "James
Store in Annapolis, a fmall Box mark'd R S 

in a Square, containing a Pair of Pidois, and fome 
other Things.

The Owner may havd it, on proving his Pro- 
perty, and paying Charges.__________/

THERE is in the Poflcflion of James Mac- 
donttll, at Linganore in Frederick County, ta 

ken UD as a Stray, a Black Mare, branded on the 
near Shoulder 11S1.

The. Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, f /£> ff f

THERE U at the- Plantation of Andrew Ar 
nold, at the South-Mountain in Frederick 

County, a white and black Cow not maik'd.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and raying Charges.

J. fable, in Fredtruk County, taken up as a / 
Stray, a middle-fiz'd Grey Mare, branded I A. fi 
She had oh a large Bell.

The O wrier may have her again, on proving his n 
Property, and paying Charges. *

THERE is at the Plantation of John Dunkin, 
near Linganore in Frederick County, taken .*" 

up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Iron Grey Gelding, f 
about 4 Years old, his off* hind Foot white, has u,"i 
fome white in his Face, and branded on the near 
Thigh fomcthing like this-: B : 7

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of RacM Najb, 
in Frntrrirk County, taken up as a Stray, / 

a large Bay Gelding, mod all Fours, has a Star in M « 
his Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe. r 

The Owner may hive him again, on proving J 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Little, ' 
in Anne-Arundel County, taken up as a ( 

Stray, a Bay Mare about i 2 Hands high, branded I 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock thus >[.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ;>>rt /( **.«£**> )

TAKEN up by John Da-jii, near the Mouth 
of Magothj River, a Boat about 12 Feet I 

Keel, with 2 Oars in her, and a Ring Bolt in her ' 
Head and Stern'.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Slye, in 
Charles County, a Brindled Boll about 4 

Years old ; he has a white Spot on his right Finnic. I
Alfo a Black Steer about 4 Years old. mark'd 

with a Slit in the right Ear, and the under Half 
cut off; the left Ear cropt, and a Nick in the un 
der Side. ^-._._. -_.....__. ...-._ --.

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. ;^. y»yt/4^;.

Baltimore-Town, November 4, i^to. 
OTTEY, COOK, and BARON, 

Have jujl Imported in the ADVENTURE, Captain 
EDWARD COOK, from LONDON, and to 
lit Sold at their Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
Maryland, *; WHOLESALE,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS ; in which are a Variety 

of broad and narrow Cloths, Bearfkins, Druqgeti, 
Serges, Kcrfeys, Frizes, Halfthicks, Naps, S*wan- 
fkins, Shaloons, Trimmings, Plains, Flannels, 
Linfeys, Ktndall and If'elih Cottons, Blankets, 
Rugs, Quilts, Bunts, Bed-Ticks, Ticking, Hair 
Shag, Evcrlaflings, Serge Denim, Camblettecs, 
Camblcts, Callimancoes, Alopcen;, Tammies, 
Crapes, Silk Stuff's, Boots, Mens, Womcns and 
Children* Leather and Stuff Shoes, Yarn, Worded, 
Thread, Coxpn and Silk Hofe, Duroys, Sagga- 
thies, LincnTrnd Cotton Checks and Stripes, Fufti- 
ans, Dcmitics, Flaxen, Hempen and Brinjh Of- 
nabrigs, Rolls, Hejfiant, Rujfla Drabs,, Dowlas, 
Girlix, lrij}> Linens, Sheeting, Cambricks, Lawns, 
Muflins,. Callicocs, fringed Damalk and Di.ipcr 
Table Cloths, Diaper, Huckabacks, Tafflitics, 
Peniafcocs, Band.inoc', Romals, Nicc.mees, Tap- 
fcils, Chintz, Tin, Copper, Pewter, Stationary 
and Saddlery Ware, .Nails, Hoes, Axes, Saws, 
Scythes, Sickles, Iron Pots, Grind-Stones, Bir 
mingham and Sbe/!eld Wares, Dandriff and Horn 
Combs, Cador and Felt Hati, Paduafoy, Sattin 
and Figured Ribbons. Silk Hats, Necklaces, Wo - 

Girls and Childrens Stays, Hins, Needles,

i

rnens,
Silk and Cotton Laces, Gloves, Tapes, Ferries, 
Nonfopretties, Thrc.vJs, Gartcrings, Womcns 
Cloaks and .Cardinals, Fans, Turnery, Cabinet, 
Grocery, Glafs and Etrthen Ware, FF Gunpow 
der, Shot, Bar Lead, H'rflon'* Scotch Snuff, Pij>cs n 
Corks, Pickles, Paint, Gilt Trunks, Crown GUIs, 
and fundry other Goods too tedious to mention.

HE SNOW Advtnture, 
Capt. EDWARD COOK, 

about 300 Hogfhcad?, a good 
Ship, and prime Sailer, now 
lying at BALTIMORE-TOWN, 

.Is ready to take in Tobacco 
ipon Liberty of Consignment, 

     " ^^""' «*ior Lti:r!on, at Twelve Pounds 
Sterling per Ton. Any Per Ion inclined to Ship, 
may apply to the Sabl'cribcrj, or to Captain. d»k 
on board of the laid Snow. '    

OTTEY, COOK, and BARON. 
.V. B. Good Accoirmrhiions for Paflcngcrs.
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JUST IMPORTED, 

In lit Sloop HENRIETTA, Captain THOMPSON, 
fr->m ST. CHRISTOPHERS,

A CHOICE Parcel of RUM and MUSCO- 
I'A DO SUGAR, to be Sold for ready 

Money, or gooj Bills of Exchange. Whoever 
has an Inclination to purchafe the lame, may ap 
ply to the Subfcriber at Mr. Jttn Inch's, or at 
Mr. Ralert Couden's Store.

WILLIAM JACKSON.

111
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t'irgima, Oflattr ij, 1760.

WHEREAS I have been very unfortunate in 
my Overfi;ers that I have fcnt to Ulan-tan,!, 

to loo:: after my People that raifcd Iron Ore, by 
which Means I have met with confulcrablc l.ofl'es 
in my Slaves:. And whereas I imagine it would be 
more 10 my Intcrefl to- purchafe Oie ready raifed ; 
I therefore hereby inform thofe whom it may con 
cern, that I am willing to contrail for all the Ore 
I may want for th.- future, if to be had on rcalon- 
able Terms. BENJAMJ.N GRYMES.'

THERE is at the Plantation ctjamei Ih'.liJaj, 
near Pig-Point, taken up as a Stray, a Black 

Mire about i 3 Hands high, and 7 Years old, has 
a Star and Snip, branded IW on the near Buttock. 

, The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Join Lamar, 
near i^uten-Annc Town, in Prin;e-Ge:rge\ 

County, taken up as a Stray, n fmall Flea-bitten 
Grey Horfe, has a large Brand on his off Shoulder 

i' fomcthing like this o/c, his near Ear cropp'd, his 
off Eye white, or ha's what is call'd a Wall Eye, 

, a|»d he nppcan to be old.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE i$ at the Plantation of Capt. Francis 
King, near Pifratmi-ai in Prince-Getrge'i 

County, a Red and White Pied Steer ab&ut rive 
Years'old, msrk'd with a Crop and Hole in the 
right Ear. arid a Slit and Under-bit in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

To ti SOLD by the Subfcriber at BLADENSBURC, 
in Prince-Georga'j County,

O N E Traft of L A N D, lying in Frederick 
County, about Three Miles from Frederick- 

Town, near to.Mr. George Lye's, called Part of 
Ta/itr't Choice, containing Two Hundred and 
Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 
it clcired.

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 
Kitlcchton-Mtuntain, called Salifbury Plains, con 
taining about Fifty Acres.

Alfo a Traft of Land called Baker 1! Ramblt, 
containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame 
Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
Manatkajy and that from Frederick-Town meet.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
the above Traces, may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. George Murdick at Frederick-Twin, 
or from the Subfcriber, who makes a large'Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnilh a full 
Set on very (hort Notic* for the largcft Veffels 
built in thefe Parts. _

  CHRISTOPHER LOWNUIS.

Kottinglam, Sept. 24, 1760.

To It SOLD by tit SUBSCRIBER,/* 
Billi tf Exchange er Cajht

THE following LANDS, vix. 
Part of a Traft of Land called Wllin 

and Elizabeth, containing 604 Acre», lying on 
Bennett's Creek ; and a Traft of Land called E*j, 
Comeby, containing zoo Acres, lying near Captain 
Crabb't ; both in Frederick County.

The Subfcriber has a very good Affortment of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, to be 
Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon thtt 
will purchafe the Whole, may have them on rei- 
fonablc Terms, for Cam, Bills, or Tobacco. ,,

COLMORE BEANES.

Ocloler 20," 1760. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from Baliimtre-Tifuin, 
a Convift Servant Man named Thcinas !f~'oc^, 

,\ (hort wcll-fct Fellow, about 43 Years of Age, 
ibout 5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, 
is lame in his right Ancle, being fprained when 
young; he has been ufcd to Farming, was born 
in Litcoln/hirf, and fp'caks very much in that Di- 
aleft. Had on when he went away, an old Felt 
Hat trimmed round the Brim, and an old red 
Great Coat; the other Part of his Drefs very or 
dinary. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, fo that 
he mr.y be had again, (hall receive the above Re 
ward, and reafonablc Charges if brought home. '

JOHN CARNAN.

September 25, 1760.

THE WINDMILL in ANNAPOLIS, being 
now in very good Order, will grind Wheat 

for Toll or otherwilc, as miy be agreed on, for 
Two Months from this Time. Conthnt Attend 
ance will be given, and all Cuftomers may depend 
on Difpatch and good Ufage. 
^ 4T JAMES DISNEY.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
AnJt ta Ii Sold at the Printing-Ojf.ce in Annapolis,

(Price One Shilling and Six-pence)

DISCOURSE Concerning the CON- 
of the HEATHEN AMERl-

September ic, 1760.

R A N away laft Night from the Windmill in 
Annapolis, a Convift Servant Man named 

, Benjamin Saltee, by Trade a Miller : He is about 
of ; fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly rog'oifc 

Look; ftammers much in his Speech, and wein I 
his own Hair which is very (hort. He had 01. 
long Hempen Roll Trowfcrs, Ofnabrigs Shirt, i 
Pair of coarfe Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the reft of his Apparel unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to tki 
Subfcriber in Annapolii, mall have a Reward of 
Five Pounds, and rcafonable Charges.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME. 
N. Jl. He has loll one of his Thumbs.

Ne-w-Porr, Charlei County, Sept. 1 5, i 760' 
To be. SOLD by WHOLESALE,

A QUANTITY of Kendall Cottons, Ber. 
(kins. Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kerfeys, Broad. I 

Cloths, and Foreft Cloths, for Money, Bills of E*. 
change, or Tobacco, by

i MATTHEW MAXWELL.

JUST IMPORTED, in the Ship PLANTEH, 
Captain JOSIAH WILSON, from LIVERPOOL- 
and in Capt. THOMAS BIRCH, from BARBADOI

A DISCOURSE Concerning the COM-' * LARGE AfTortmcnt of EUROPEAN 
VERSION of the HEATHEN AMERl- /\ and EAST-1ND1A GOODS, a grett 

CANS, and the final Propagation of Cbrijlianity Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM
i.t A. __-L_r»J_r-Lt?- _1_ ~7%« . JL . __~-.._ Ann . O... ^*"»|

Alexandria, Fairfax County, in Virginia, Oflober 7. 

To be LET, and Entered on immediately,

A V E R Y choice T R A C T of LAND, 
containing federal ThoufanJ Acres, belong 

ing to CHARLES, Earl of TANKERVILLE, formerly 
known by the Name of John Cili-ilfs Kiltockton 
 frafl, lying on t'atnwack River, and chiefly 
bounded in oy Ki.'ti'.kton Creek, in the County of 
Loudoun, and Colony of Hrginra.

Any Perfon may know the Terms, by applying 
to the Subfcriber at Letjltirg, in the fatd County, 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTERSON, Agent.

Crt/wr/County, Stft. 24, ,1760.
JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

in tit Dragon, Caft. James Hanrick, and to be
Sold by the Subfcriler, at hit Store in LOWER-

. MARLBOROUGH, by WHOLESALE only,

A COMPLETE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-IKDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to about 
f. \ ioo Sterling.

Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subfcribcr's f;iid
Store, EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS,
tttrlaJot Rum and Mufitvadt Sugar, at reafonable
Rates, for Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.

THEODORE CONTEK.

and the Sciencet to the Ends of the Earth.
In T W O PARTS. 

Part i ft preached before a voluntary Convention 
of the Epifcopal Clergy of Pennfylvanii, and Places 
adjacent, at Philadelphia, May zd, 1760; and 
publifhcd at their joint Requefl.

Part zd preached before the Truftees, Matters 
and Scholars of the College and Academy of Phi 
ladelphia, at the full anniverfary.Commencement.

By WILLIAM SMITH, D. D. 
Proved of the faid College and Academy. 
N. B. Though thefc two Parti were preached 

at different Times, yet being both on the fame 
Subjeft and Text (Pf. ii. 8.) they are now joined 
together. In the frji Part, the Author endea 
vours, from a View of fundry Prophecies, to mew 
 " That it is God's gracious Purpofe to extend 
the Knowledge of his blciTed Gofpel to the Heathen 
around us;" and that, from fuvcrat Circumltancei, 
in the Situation of Things on this Continent, com 
pared with a general View of the Gofpel-progrefs 
and CEconomy from the Beginning, there is " t 
Probability of a fpeedy Accomplimment of this 
Event."

In Part zd the Author confijers the planting
Seminarlei of Learning among us, as one of thole
Circumftances, and enters into a general Anahfn
of the Scienctt, and of the fublime Golpel Doflrinei,
in order to (hew the great and immediate Subfcr-
viency of the former, to the Advancement of the
latter. This Part hath been already publifhed in
the Author's Volume of Difcourfes at London, and
the following favourable Character given of it.
t " In our Author's fifth Difcourfe (fay the criti-
«« cal Re-j'te-wen) which turns upon planting the
" Sciencet in America, the Cultivation of Learning
" and the Sciences is proved to be conducive to
«' the Propagation of Cbrijlianiti \ and the Argu-
" ments therein urged, we apprehend, fufficiently
« confute the Paradox advanced with great Bold-
" ncfj, and maintained with . .41) Eloqu«">--J>y
«' the celeb..^ed Monf. ROUSSEAU, of Genffh,
" namely, 'That the Arti and. Sciencei ha-vi rather
" corrupted that improved tie Manner i of Mankind.

-   -J"«''-i .1; ' ,

SDGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the) 
Subfcriber, at his Store in Prince-Georgit County, 
Wholefale or Retail, for Tobacco, Cafh, or Billi 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

N. B. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
confign'd to Lawrence Spencer, Efq; Merchant, U 
Liverpool, at i z /. Sterling per Ton.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of the 
_ _ late Mr. John Haiukini, junr. and myfelf, 
are defired to make fpeedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfelves, as well as to

JOHN STONE HAWKINI.

A1

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr, 
JAMES WARDROP, late of Prince-Georgii 

County, Merchant, deceafed, are required to make 
immediate Payment; and thofc who have any De 
mands againfl the faid Eftate, are defired to give 
in the fame to

LETTICB WARDROP,  ). 
ALEXANDER SYMMER, >E«cutor». 
JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Made 
in Somerfet County School: Any Perfoi 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifiton, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the La* 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in. 

Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Regifter.

Tt bi RENTED »r LEASED fir » Tr* 
of YEARS,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containitj 
1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, u 

Virginia, about 40 Miles above Alexandria, ot 
the main Road leading from thence to Wintbijttr. 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quimitf 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

ror'irfhis, «...^ire .'ftc S-'-jicfiber.. livjngn 
Prince-Gitrgii County, Maryland. ' ' 

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of Walter.

POL IS: "Printed ' A « r. » R D M urTTrr.«%, D T XT r» TV.-

^ ------ . , '" * '   ' " -  " "*    - -    -*.-... ...«j ..«. iuj;pueu witn tnn"
-G^fZKfJKt at iaj. 6d. per Year. . ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infertcJ 

for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, ;tnd in Proportion for'Tong Ones.

*^ fallowing Account of 
IM'ONTKEAL, in Canad
IwahagrtttH"' *
*4bt Hifvj «f <-*nada' 

thi, Year, 1760.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, November 2,0, 1760.

Account of tf.t IJland and City of 
^MOST-HEAL, in Canada, w« make no Doubt, 
^fl^ee-ble to o«r ReaJer, It n taken from
*,, Hijliry of Canada, frinted at London, in 
Ibit Tear, 1760.

MONTREAL, »r V1LLE MARIE,

  S fituated on the Ifland of Montreal, Six 
I e-icues and a Half in Length from Ead to 
Well, and near Three Leagues over in the 
btoadcd Part. The Mountain from which 
it has its Name, and on which the City is 

lit, d.,nds at an cq.nl Didance from both Ends 
fa about Half a League from the Banks of the 
Tcr St. Lawrence on the South Side of the Ifland. 
he City was oiled Ville Marie by the l'°undcrs.. 
L that Name it dill retained in all public Acls, 

by the Lords or Proprietors, who arc very 
,ous in this Point.    The Superiors of the 
ninary of St. Sulpicious are not Mily Proprietors 
the City, but of the- whole Iflancl. Wherefore 
the Soil here is not only excellent, but all in 
Itlvation. and the City full as populous as Quc- 
c, this Signiory, or l.ordfhip, may very jullly 
recloncd worth Six of the bell in Canada, and 
general the People arc very happy under thefe

The Cityls^*11*"161/ wcl1 bllilt ' the Streets 
» well difpofed, the Situation very commodious, 

Jthc Profpca exr-eding agreeable. The View 
Ihc adjacent Country is no lefs pleafing. It had 
merly no Fortifications, except an Enclofurc of 
.nglc Pallifade with Baftions of the fame Nature, 
bt in very had Order; and a very poor Redoubt, 
fieri fervcd for an Ou: work, joined by a Decli-

  to a fmall Square, and was the firft Objeft 
; falutcd you as you came from Quebec. Bc-

 c it was quite defencclefs, and equally expofcd 
klic Infult* of the En^lilh and Indians, till the 
ev.ilicr dc Callicres, Btothcr to one of the Pie-

tjtonti.ui'cs at the Peace of Ryl'wic, cnclofcd it 
l»is M.mncr wliild he was Governor. Since his 
nc,' it is laid to have been walled in, and made 
able of fndaining a regular Siege, but I have 
;c learnt, that in 17^6 the only Appearance of 
r Fortification in this Place was a Cavalier with- 
; a Parapet, and about 14 Guns without Car- 
gcs.
piontrcal is ah oblong Square or Quadrangle, 
\ (lands on the B.v.iks of the River St. Lawrence. 
t divided into the High and Low Towns, tho' 
I Afccni from one to -lie other is fcarcc pcrceiv- 
'c.  The Hotcl-Dieu or Hofpital, the King's 
fcgazincs, and Place of Arms, arc in the Lower 

ivn, and mod of the Merchants have their 
ufes in this Part. In the higher arc the Semi-

-y, the parochial Church, the Converts of the 
[collets, Jefuits, and the Sillers of the Congrc- 
^ion, together with thcJioufes of the Governor, 
d mod of the Officers of the Garrifon. Beyond 
livulct, which comc< from the North-Weft, and 
mds the City, on that Side is the Hofpital Ge- 
.al, with feveral Private Houfcs. And on the 
kht, beyond the Convent of the Recollets, which 
Etuatcd at the Extremity of the City on the fame 
H, begins a kind of Suburb, which in Time is 
l to be ^rVery fine Qlnrtcr. 
fhc Jcfuits have but a t'mall Convent here ; but 
\r Church is large and well built. The Convent 

'"Xecoifets i.'-ntorc '^ciou'^and the Com- 
... . more numerous. '1 he Seminary ir^nds u» 
[Center of tlie City ; and it appears that thole
U ),f,M> :• -i---yr_—^-t jnMr" 1II4J''*' 1 " *•'"* ""'

. , , \1«««» •*...£.IlllCCltf

cvcr, perceive fomethinf* abouK., wmcn <  -  
Air of Dignity worthy of the Lord 01 the 

>or: It adjoins to the parochial Church, 
Ch h;x«. more of ihc Grandeur of a Cathedral, 

that of iJ.icL:c. The noble Aii of the Tcm- 
lU- Sulcmi.iry and Moddly of the Wor-

fliip, infpire an awful Refpeft for that Deity who 
is the Objeft of it.

The Houfe of the Daughters of the Congrega 
tion, tho' one of the largeft in the City, is not- 
withftanding too fmall for the Community. This 
is the Head of the Order, and the Noviciate of 
anJnditutc, which had its Birth in New-France, 
and is a very noble Foundation. The Hotcl-Dieu 
is ferved by thcfe Sifters, the firft of whom came 
from La Flecho in Anjou.  You fee nothing of 
their Poverty, which is far from being affected, 
cither in their Hall, which is large and well fur- 
niDied, or in their Church, which is very fine and 
richly ornamented ; or in their Houfe, which is 
well built, neat, and commodious ; but they are 
very indifferently provided for in refpefl to their 
Table, though they, are indefatigable both in the 
Education of the Youth of their Sex, and in at 
tending the Sick.'

The Hofpital General owes it's Eftablifhmcnt to 
one Charron, who had aflbciated himfclf with 
fomc Perfons remarkable for their Piety, not only 
for promoting this Work of Charity, but alfo for 
providing the Country Parilhcs with School-Maf- 
ters, who fhould be to the Boys, what the Daugh 
ters of the Congregation were, with refpeft to the 
Youth of their own Sex. But this Aflbciation foon 
came to nothing, and the Sieur Charron was left 
by himfclf. This did not, however, difcouragc 
him ; he expended the Remainder of his Fortune, 
and procured the Aflidance of fomc powerful Per 
fons, and Kid the Pleafurc, before he died, to fee 
his Project pail all Danger of mifcarrying, at lead 
wjth refpeft to the Hofpital General, which is a 
very fine Building, as is it's Church, which is no 
way inferior to it.

. In 1688, fome Chiefs of the Five Nations, fcnt 
on an limbafly to the French Governor at Mont 
real, werev'through his Perfidy, intercepted afonc 
of the Falls on Cadaraqui River by the Dinonda- 
dics, their Enemies. This Outrage and Indignity 
.1 gain (I the Rights of Ambafladors, animated the 
Confederates to the kccncll Thiill after Revenge; 
and on the :6th of July they landed i zoo of their 
Men on the South Side of the llland of Montreal, 
while the French were in pcrfed Security ; burnt 
their Houfcs, lacked their i'lantations, and put to 
the Sword all the Men, Women, and Children, 
without the. Skirts of the Town. One Thoufand 
French were (lain in this Invafton, and 26 carried 
off and burnt alive. Many more were made Pri- 
foners in another Attack in Oitober following, 
when the Lower Part of the Ifland was wholly 
dcdroycd. Only Three of the Confederates were 
loll in this Scene of Mifcry and Delulation. Ne 
ver did Canada fudain fuch a heavy Blow, the 
News of which no fooncr reached Fort Frontenac,- 
than the Garriibn abandoned that Fort with fuch 
Precipitation, that one of the Battocs, with the 
Soldiers and Crew, \verc all loll in Shooting a Fall. 
In this Calamity all the Indians in Alliance with 
the French dcferted them, except the Two Tribes 
of the Nepicirinians and Kikabous; the Outawais 
and Seven other Nations inlbntly made Peace with 
ihe Englifli, 'and, but for the uncommon Abilities 
and <Vddrds of the Sieur Pcrrot, the Wedern Indi 
an -, would have murdered every Frenchman among 
them. Nor did the Dillrcflcs of the Canadians 
end "there : Numerous Parties froin the Five Na 
tions continually infedcd their Borders, and the 
fic<]uent Depredations they'committed, prevented 

> tlu.4Afro.ir. cultivating their Fields. At the fame 
Titnc. iF«niiiv-,agcd throughout all Canada ; fo
•«.„ _^t|:— k..^-°- T,„„„„,,,. Of ^ | n,Ji an5 j n

™ • 1 *_ME • **u -...»«. ..._>..., tavca this 
V-ountry from being entirely ruined. It was there 
fore fortunate fur the French, that the Indians had 
no Affiftunce from the Englilh, and ns unfortunate 
for us ih.it our Colonies were then incapable of 
affording Succours to the Confederates, throi'gh 
the nulignani luilucncc of thuf« unnatural Mcu-

fures which were purfucd under the Reign of King 
James II.

B) the Caftaint Rogers and Falconar arrived at 
Philadelphia, from London, tut bavt tbt fol- 
faivir:g Advices.

\ HAGUE, Jtiguji 15.   ".

WE are informed, by Letters from Magde- 
bourg, that Prince Henry of Pruflia arrived 

at Cjlogau, with his Army, on the idlndant, and 
that his Royal Highncfs having left before that 
Place Part of his Forces, was marched with th« 
other to Brcflau, in order to prevent the Junction 
of any Aullrian Troops with the Ruffian Army. 
The fame Letters add, that General Laudohn had 
appeared before that Town the 3oth pad, with a 
Corps of about 15,000 Men; and that as the 
Pruflian Commandant, Major General Taventzicn, 
had refufcd, upon feVcral Summonfc?, to furrcnder, 
the An llrians" began, on the id Inltant, to throw 
Bombs into the Town, which had reduced tli? 
King of Pruflia's Pabcc into Aftics, as well ai tho 
fined Streets in the City ; but that as General Lau 
dohn had no heavy Artillery with him, and began 
to be in want of Ammunition of all Kinds, he was 
obliged to retire on the 4th in the Mornirjj. dircfl- 
ing his March towards Lifla and Schwcidnitz. 
The King of Pruflia was arrived the 6:h Irflant at 
Baut/cn ; Mntflial Dann was at WeilH.nberjj, at 
the Diliance of one German Mile fiom his 1'ruf- 
fian Majedy.

jfiiftijl 19. After having received the News of 
the King of Pruflln's Arrival at Bautzen, on the 
6th Inltant, and of Mardial Daun's at Weiflen- 
bcrg, in order to intercept him in his Paflage into 
Silefi.i, we have jufl had the unexpected Account, 
that his Pruflian Majedy reached Lignitz, in Si- 
lefia, on the nth Inllant, having executed his 
March to that Place, without any Lofs in Men or 
Bagg.igc, and beat up feveral Audrian Detachments 
in his Way thither.

Prince Henry of Pruflia, according to the lad 
Accounts had palled through the Town of Breflau, 
crofled the Oder, inarched forward, and reached 
Drachcnbcrg, on the Frontiers of Poland.

Altena, Auyift 12. The Duke of '.Virtcmberg, 
who is inarching will) his Troops towards SniaT- 
kaldcn, as foon as he has joined the 6oco Audri- 
ans, under the Command of General Lulinfxy, it 
to go into the Duuhy <>( Magdebourg. and by le- 
curing both Sides of the F.lbc, cut off the Com 
munication of the Pruflians with that City.

Caftr.', Hii^ift z. The French found 18 Brnfs 
and i; lien Cannon in the new Entrenchments of 

( the New Town of Cafl'el, and 50 O facets witb 
icoo fick Men, in the City.

Bru/fh, Aiigyft 18. We learn from Marfl-.nl 
Broglio's Head quarter;, that on the nth Inllunt 
the Mat flial received Advice, that the Garri.'on'of 
Zicgcnhaim, confiding of 750 Men, had furren- 
dcred Prifoncrs of War. There were .found in 
the Place 14 Brals and 2 Iron Pieces of Cannon.-

Reflect, Avgiiji 10. The Swcdifli Army is on 
it's March to enter Brandenburgh, where it may 
do jud what it plcafes, for there are no Troops 
there to oppofc it. It eroded the Peenc Ycllerday. 
It is imagined that it will turn to the Right, and 
lay Siege to Magdebourg.

Hamburgh, .'ti'y.ujl 15. By the Pofition which 
the King of Pruflia hath taken in the Heart of Si- 
lefia, hV not only covers Breflau, but k>-«("! open 
a Cqmmurujution vviituUv "- : --*- tiifcflrorher. 
"'Marmal^P ...', ..'no jn a Manner (pilous th« 

King of Pruflia Step by Stej', carefully avoidi 
coming to an Adion, and fccin* deiirous to l».iv« 
that Tafk, as hp did lull Ycnr, to the Ruilians j 
but thc,Czarina's Forces, finding jt difficult to < '  
fcrt their Junction witli ihe Auili'ians, and unu.l- 
line to bring the whole l'or:c of Truflii ui^on tt.cir
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done till ucifch.* Hence wo judge thnt the Mar-
fhM nar fr.mc inrportnnr Deiign in View, which
Time will foon difcover.

Fra,df.<-t, //»,:.; / |',. hi,
the l ; rer.i:h Army t.-'imot .Mt.ick tlic A1!r:»-with 
Advantage in their CV.mp :it Wjrhourg, Marllnl 
l3:T)j;!io will nuke a Moiiun'on his Right, in or 
der to penetrate in;o the Hcctor.irc of Hanover.

i J-lnyoy w.".^ tit the fame Time, told, that 
the King Ki<. M.Ulcf might rcil .Til'urtd, that Hng- 
l;:nd would'fecond him with all her Strength and 
Might.

ihc F.'.miiyof Maliomcd Shaw. The whole Eta. 
|> :.re is in ;>ix'it (Jonfufiun and Difordcr.

'j'fi. i, 1760. By a P.ittamar from Madrali 
we ate iul >imed, that we have taken Vandcrwaft, 
Arcot, and fevir.il other Places from the French, 
who are now cooped up in i'ondicherry, the onlj 
Place thai rem.iins in their Hands.

LONDON..
/itiytjl z"). By a private Letter from Paris, wi 

learn, ih.it the Anl'wcr made by the Parliament« 
Nornnndy to the. King's Speech to their Deputy 
fwherein 1m Majeih1 t(.Id them, " He was th.   
Mailer and flight to punifh their Prefumptron...

Baron Kr. ; jh.iufen having cor.iinunira'tcd thcfe coring to diiobcy !>!:» Order to regillcr his Money 
Decbratitni 10 his Majcrly, he has within thefc F.JicVs,") wns as follows; 

the Minirtrv, That the

rfin,  ii^a 21 .Tlic Number of dek and 
wrvjmled' French Officers and Sofdicrs carried to 
I'r.inklort, is I'o great, thjit they IMVC bsci> ublig.'d 
to place them in the Clui relics, and other public 
LuilJinys. . -

On the 6th Inftvit, 1'irt of the .Troops under' 
O'-ncral F.ufir.l!:y tntcr.-d . Wruifii-id, ?n<l fei/.ed1 
the .Vl:itM?.ii;cs in th.it r*l.icc, belonging to the Al- 
lies, '/'legcnhaim lu. rendered for Want of Gun- 
powder. The Hereditary r'rincc of Brunfwitk 
hci bi'-n iiidifpofjd; and twiice blooded -. but was 
fo wcth«TOVtT.-J on thp t ^H,~th.it he r"cT:iicJ .it 
tlu liead .|iiiirtci:<. M. ImhofY, Lieutenant Ge '

few Days, re; vofemcd to the Miniltry, That 
Fate of a Battle was unccrtrr.n, and the King's 

, that as,. Enemies, particularly the limprcfs Queen, feeined 
' ' to h;.ve fwct'n hi;. Ruin ; that his Majelly flattcicd- 

hinifdf, that with a Reinforcement of only 
rz/500' Men, he il.ould be able to defeat their 
Enterprifcs; that as the Allied Army could not, 
at prelcnt, (pare fuch a Body, it depended only on 
1m Britannkk Majclly to grant him another Corps 
of i2,cco "Englilh; in Confideration of which, 
the King of Piulfia would confcnt that a Million 
of C'Cimari Florins lliould be deducted Jrom his 
SuL'idy ; that this might bL* the carter done, as

SIRE, You are our Matter; we know it, ar.i 
we h.v.e never .given you any Rcafon to think th;: 
we iiad forgot it. Your Parliament is the f«'; 
Support of ypur Throne, by' adminiftring JuuV 
which is its iihmuviY.blc Foundation. If t : 
Piir.ciples ihcy have laid before your Majefty m> 
I'nnitlimciu, the Kings your Predecefibrs, v, 
clbMtllied them, ate alone to be blamed; ,- 
they cannot be fc: ;.1.de by us. Bound b'y the ' ' 
creirViefs of our Oath, to adhere to thofc Princi:   
which coniti'tutc the Happinefs cf your People, v 
caiii.ot, we ough; r.oi to regillcr your late Ordc-i 
which, contrary to }our Majcft) S Intention, wcu'.c.

none of the tlircc Kingdom? filmed to be threat- | cr.iile the Ruin of a Million of your molt faithl.. 
cred this Year with a French Invafion ; and that' Subjecls. You can take away our Lives, Sire, k: 
if his Biitannick Majclly fhould judge it mrre pro- you f:'tinot compel us to commit an Aft of Ir.jui

-tice, by \i"hting that Part of our Duty which v

neral ol tin: ' Troop j 
his Commifi'rjn.

or' Brr.ufvvick, ha; rciigned

per, this frcfli Body of Engliili might join the
Allied Army, and the like Number of Germans hold moil/acred."
be ft:nt from it to the Prufiian Camp, on the aiore- , dug. jo.-I.cuers.from Paris,
faid Conditions.

nrg
____ .......

fcron -van Hecht, hh
Prulli.'ii iVlajcfty's Pi ivy CouineJlor, refijing here   
as Minillc 1 to the Cirxlc'-Of Lower barony. this [ 
Dity, alnut 3 o'Cloek in :hc Aftc'pjon, received 
the important -Nt-ws, 'j'hat the Kmg' liis Mailer, i 
or. tlie i ^th of th>> M^ndi. h.id obtained a com- ; 
|)lcat Victory over the Aimv ol General Lr.udohn, 
Lctwccn l.igniiz and I'.irchwitz ; that about 7000 
of the Auftrianj wcie led on the I'jcld of Dattlc, 
and nbovu 4^<-c» m:ide- I'rilbneis ; among which 
arc f. vcr.il Orlicers of Dillinclion. Among other ! 
Fruits of this Viilory, 90 I'icces.of Cannon are 
ta!ci:n. \vhich h.id been inr.de Ufc of at the Siege 
of Urci'iJU. When the l; xpref;fet oir', the Pruf- 
fians wjic ptnfuing the Enemy. Marfli.il D.uin 
was not far f/ff w'ith the main Army," but had not J 
been able to I'ucconr General Laudohn. J

Lijlin, y.i/v 29. Yellcrdiy, at Three o'Cloek 
iu the Morning, the Infant Don Antonio and . 
Don G.ifi^r, the King's natur;tl Brothers, were 
taken aw-u1 from the P.il:ice, and contlutled under   
a llron Gu.ird to Darlcnga, a finall Illind upoa 1

Ha>avfr, Au^i'fi i>. Hamclen and Nicnbourg 
are fo will provided with. Aitilk-ry," and nil -other 

TS-'eceflarics for p. vigorous Del'er.ce, that they have 
nothing to fear. The Enemy fee in rather to have 
Pefigrs ag.iinft Liplladt and Mui.ller, and wait 
only for the Arrival of the Wirtcmbergcrs .to 
make a, Diversion r.n our Borders. Mean while, 
the large Body of Cavalry, which were quartered 
near Y.\-\\, patted, on the I2th, undei our Walls 
going to extend thcmfclvis on the Frontiers of the 
P>ill.up:ic of Hildvmeim; and (bis Evening a Co 
lumn uf the L^ngliiU Tioops, lately landed,tis ex 
pefled at Linden, in their Way to the Army. The 
Gnrriibn of Dillenbourg, which has been exchang 
ed, lus allcady joined the main Ar:ny.

til'.-Coalt of Kilramadurn. It is allured, that the 
"Infant Don Jofcph i:- likewife put under A raft. 
Tilt re is a general Combu|tion throughout tnii 
Kinjvloa;,. tnd our Monarch, with all his Prudence, 

 will h.nt much to do to tvtii guiflt it.
P. .V. .lis this Moment repotted, that there 

has been a Sen Kngigemcnt, upon the Coaft of 
I.ajros, in the k..:gdom of Algarva, between the 
French hijuiilixm of l<tl. dc Kochemore and the 
F.ngli.l: mill-, t Admiral Saundcrj; But no Parti- 
cul ui are mentioned.

friiHt./lie flfad '^iiai'ten r-f f/'f jHHttl Arm), 
ir»rl>:.irg, jttijfn/} i.f General Luckncr, who 
continues to make Incurfions. in the Diflrict uf 
Gottiu >en, was reinforced a few Days ago by To 
Battalions and i i Squadrons. It is faid, that he 
will likcwiie.be joined by the Troops lately arrived 
from England. The Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wick will be charged with thu.Com.mnd o£.-thc 
\v<holc Cofrv^ as foon as he is quite recovered from 
an ludilLpntion.

At(j,n]l 12. The Infult lately comm'iRcd 
fhe i'.nglidi at Deii/.u! was thi;: An Englilh 

sloop of V/ar came into the Jiafon of thut Place, 
and feari.hed a Vefl'el belonging to the' Town ; 
which was. a Violation of the Republick's Terri 
tory. The Governor of that Place hath TincC fcnt 
Notice to the States-General, that--it was almoil 
blocked up by the Kngbdi Vclith, who even ex- 
trcifed a Kind of Sovereignty there, by fullering 
no Vcflel.s but fuch at they thought proper, to 
come in ; which was a great Detriment to the i 
Trade and Navigation of that Place."1 Where i 
upon the States General have fcnt over InftrudUons j 
to Mr. Ilopp, their F.nvoy at London, to make 
fcriou-. Keuiotirtiam.es on this S.ubjccl to the Bri- 
tifu Miiiillry^ .  

-ByAdvices from I.orrdrm-of-

by Way of He
land, of the i6th Inllant, fay, that at Aux in (.< 
cory,.on the i2thuh. they had a terrible Stov 
attended with. H.iil ilo.ncs as large asTurky Eg;., 
and Pieces of Ice of great'Weight, which bca:   
fomc Roofs of Houlcs and other Buildings, . 
iinth dertroyc.l entirely the Fruits of the Earth i. 
longing to above qoo Villages in that Provir... 
fevcral Peorle, and a great many Cattle, w, 
killed. 

F.ttrnf} ef et'l.ntcr frtn Jl'arf-cur^, Augtijl :-.
* " The Armies have made no Motion for fe\v 
Days part, both retaining perfectly quiet in tlic: 
icfpeclivc Canij)!, wilh only the Dymel benvtc: 
them ; but there have been frequently Skirmiil.t. 
between our flying Parties and thofeofthe Encir » 
inwhichGener.il f.uckner and Col. Donop Ir. 1.:' 
been \er.y fucceltful, having killed, and taken 1'
 foiier:, above One Thoufand of the Encm/ wiv. 
this Fortnight part,-, with very little Lofs on thrr 
Su!c."
, Sif. i. Ycdorday the remaining Part of G! i 
Craw lord's Regiment of Volunteers* that we: 1 
rjtuitcrcd in Weilminller, fct out for Portfmou;- 
to be (hjpped on board ihc Tranfports, which 
fuppol'ed to be dtrtmcd for Carolina.

The'French Xmbnl'.'adnr at the Hague has si.x j 
1'erniiilion of the Slates General to carry ProviftcrsJ 
a:id Forage, purclufcd about Nimcguen, thro";k| 
thtir Terutories to the French Camp.

CM,H. Mackenzie, of his Majclly's Bomb-keel 
Infernal, has brought into Portfmouth, the Rt.o 
lution, I'figg, I elonging to Ipfwich, from \'ir.;: ' 
ni.i, bound to London, with upwards of 6co It:-1 
(heads of Tobacco, which lut retook from a Frcr.it I 
Privateer going into Chcrburgh. The Refolutio:] 
has received much Damage in her Sails and 
ging. The faid Pr^atcer had taken the R,ws?.l 
Cr:iwford, and the Princcfs of Gambia, 
both from Vinjrhia.; the former'for London, ar.| 
the latter fo^Cowcsr and it is feared are both :r-\ 
ricd in. /

It i> f<(d, thn as foon as'the next l-'mbarkaiirl 
. ori>6rjpv ariives in Germany, a Detachmen; t| 

One Hundred Men exclude of Olhceis, will- ivboo Men win>fTeiit from the Allied Army:
be draughted out of each Battalion in the three i jJHill the Kmg^jf Prullia.
Regiments of Guards, who will fiiortly embark/ This iVlprimigabout i to Light Horfe camcfios
for Germany. . ,/ - ' -       b - 

Wc hear hij M.-.jerty has been plcaftd to appoint
the Hon. Richard Maitland, Brother to the K;:rl of

LONDON, /n<g-,jl it.
Some private Leitcri from Pomerr.nia faj, that 

a Fleet of z: Snil of Swcdilh Men of War, £ c. 
appeared oft' Col'oerg, the Cth Inflant, arid afie.r 
crui/ing four Days near ti:ai Por;, they failed to 
the Wcllw.ud. -.'' '*

The Frciich Camp, under thcTDiikc dc Broglio, 
have no other Water but what they fetch liom the 
River DLinel, the Communication with wi ich 
might be vciycafily cut off, by the advanced PofU 
ot the Allies;*but Prince Ferdinand h:is moll gc- 
ncroufly albwcd them to COIIIL- for Water, provided 
they come without their Arms a.nd Accoutrement.-..

Letters fiom the Allied Army, of the 14ih Inll. 
mcnlion, that the Hereditary'Prince of Brunfwick 
was i-ntircJy recovered from hi: Lf; lllnefs, to (he 
great Joy of the whole Army. .' '

Count Keilmanfcggc, a LicutcnantTjcneral in 
f ! the Hanoverian Service, is broke, for quitting his 

at i Port without Prince Ferdinand's Orders.
Letters from Spain, received Ydterday by the 

-Flanders Mail, give an Account, tint their Crops 
have failed more than'Half this 1 Year.

Orders arc fent toCol. Male's Regiment of Light 
Horfe, to embark at Newcallle for Germany, and 
Tranfports arc ordered thither for that "

Rumfprfl, and marched over" London-Bridge l.'j 
Qravelend, to embark for Germany. 

-. ............ ......... .. ...7 ...... ' Srfi i, The Mate of the F.arly Pink,
Laudcrdale, to he Adjutant Gcneial to the '1 ro.ops i -from New-York to Brillol, that was taken 
in Canada, w'«h the Rank of Lieutenant CoJbnel. F.eiuh Privateer, and carried into Spain, is... 

On-thc 7th Inll. the Hawkc Cutter, comm-inded home to Brillol, and gives an Account that'.'' 
by Lieutenant Peter Thomas Crookc, was ove/fct ; fame Privateer which took them, had alfo tike*:

Philadelphia Man, and a Carolina M:m, whor:'-- 
fumed, and .1 third Vcflel, which the I'm*:.* 
would not |vrmit the Mailer to ranlbm.

The very Inv.ardous Endeavours lately madfi; 
the French, in order, firft, to recover Quebec, M-1' 
fccondly, to lupiert themfclves in tht-ir prd":

in the Bay and all on board pcriflx.d.
We hear from Woolwich, that a Machine is in 

vented thete, which tluows heavy Bombs with fur- 
iri/ing Kxaclncfj, ninfbywhichgre.it Mortals arc 

rir.on.
' li.-rs from Bengal. 
Advice was received th.-;t the 

the Sncedwill w'.is taken

Incd us. quick

Drc. 
Coinpr.ny'i
by the IVer.ch Ships in the Gulph of Peifja. '

.. . ;pr,   /fu^rij" 19. .By rtctvice* from Lorrdrm-of-;  ThrMopul has l.-cen cut oil' by Wo/ur, and n 
tht.3ihJi.lUni \yc leain, that Baron Kniphnufen, j Boyof-SJr'ciiM. of-Age |.5accd on the Thionc of

poor Footing in duada, plainly fliew how 
importune Uwy-conliJer thole Poflellions tob<:| 

1 .«j^cmj_^_________________
TTiis Importance mud arlfijiTr6m"th&-ry.ti it"-"' 

ac Value of t|iok Colonies, or fronVTlio

'iev. s that they'arc to profi

If-t'ie f-vmcr i. the Cafe, 
>!-. the comparative Value 

u:u'laloupe. I'' the lattei 
.mo i'lr:.::v- Proof, thaMi 
hich leaves the French in

Nov;h America.
The wh-.ile F.nipire of tha, 

TC now rtll with us, or t 
.ve over their Purfuits for

 fid per'np* all Furopc, w

J
; c ,| hy their I'ndeavours 
become abfolutely nee 

. Kingdomj, and for th 
Id. that fuch a Caufc 
removed. 

'V The l : mpirc of the Ocea 
COiiicn-Jcd lor, which the 
Amtric i iiif.illibly gives to 
Security of (u<-h an Advantaj 
Other Conlideration ? Or Ih 
fcai-.:r4i.i!, when once entire! 

I,:i NORTH AMKR1C. 
and the WI.-H of AM. BRIT
 pthine too great for the Pri< 

" afe, "liucc on the makinj 
tuarrv and Pt,\cr, mi 

,,1 r<) Arrivi 
, with Sixty-f 

\oy, from (aiii.iica. 
N K W - Y O R K 

Amhciil ru rived, a 
'eck, in ;;ood Henlth. 

\V I L L 1 A M S B U 1 
Tin. Week arrived in To 
thi: old Virginia Rcgimer 
\irfincment of fix Years i 

4aclion of that Country.  
191(1 of September, at whic' 
1»crc gone into Winter-Qiiart 
iritli in- Armv, was returnc 
Roge;-.-, with a. Patty, was [ 
Makcrey':, and fevcnl'rovii 

Crown-Point r working tij 
the Kicnch Regular-., 

o ivlen, were (hipped oft/ 
ntgonicry is appointed < 
Iii, Regiment prdece^i th 

ncral Amhcrll is/xixpeftc 
cr Itising paid yVifit to 

Bra mi conlirm> xto us the t 
e Time AV&, of the great 

Can id a /fie tore its..t>urrci 
it vfght. Guineas a G, 

iny<» a Qii.irt, n Pair qf 
and other Goods in 

Tt of the Time he was con 
'owed a Pound of Bie.ul, a 
ih, r^r Day ; but fuch w 
viilon?, th.i: for four Moi 

d Water only. .  
The Nightingale Man bf* 
a Crui'/.e from " 

>ad. -..
PH I I. AjrfeLPHI 

tBy C;:[itxF;ilconcr, who ( 
n Roger.;, \\rli 

:have the following.! 
Rich arrived at Portfmoiuh 
I lulled, by Kxprcfs, from 

!';-r 6, to at Night, vr/. 
Tint <i Mfffengtr ivni j 

'er.iiiuin.i, givi'rg a terti, 
\Ji:a! Broruc, ivitb tit wt'c 
T to fulfill an\- hiiger ivfart 

l.'ii Pj!/tt, if fintti-.ttrig i 
tre.i/(,(; ,;/;,/ that Pniuc .
Jntii/Jii//h:g an.t Sc;tcb ti 

/ /   i i ol l.iivalry, ann (.irciu,
to barrafi bit Rear,   

till bring in a general I: 
\tbe French bam/oil tleir I 
||" 'lb.-(cFlauJ(r,Mailinr 

'i liaxftte tcn/iri 
11 i-er Lnittl'.l.<n. 

\" Tbret Dutch Mail, this 
\ be.utit To nigb 

Sect, b (Irtji iJaw cut off 
| left to (t, v(i their Retreat, 
f«rr, are barraj/ing their 1 

li It attended ivith inort 
\a getoraiAilian, and in 
\Miri.
|itraft of a Letter from C 

Carolina, d.itcd O.I

fl-t



'icv.s that t'.iey are to profecute by the keeping of j not; dated tl;e i S//& JiiJIant at Ninety-fix, where tie
oil.
If-tiie f<vmcr i. the Cafe, it decides the Difputcs 
the comparative Value of that Country with 

uu'laloupp. If the latter be the Object, it is a 
" that no Peace can be lading

irouji j  

ino i't"-iJ:v- rrooi, inai no rcaee iuu ut laumg 
lit h leaves the French in Poffcflion of any Part 
Nr i ;h America.

1 MS whole Empire of thr^ Continent mult there- 
ie now rclt with us, or the^-French will never 
vc over their I'urfuits for acquiring it; and we, 
d iH-r!np< nil Europe, will be continually cm- 

-,| In their Endeavours thereat. So that it is 
w b'.'conic Mbfolutcly ncceflary for the Safety of 

Kingdom^ and for the Peace of the whole 
'oild. that fuch a Caufc of Contention be for 
(: ;t moved.
'I \ <. Kmpirc of the Ocean is the great Objeft 
iiieuded lor, which the Continent of North- 

crica infallibly gives to its Pofleflor. Can the 
nrity ot (u(.h an Advantage be balanced by any 

..cr tonlideration ? Or Ihould it be ever again 
I7.:r4til, when once entirely in our Poflcflion ? 

,:i NORTH AMERICA, then, be the WORD 
the WI.-H of AM. BRITONS ; and let us think 

f too great for the Price of its complcat Pur- 
"liucc on the making -of it, our POWKR, 
11 rv and PtAcr, mull depend. 

',,i!, .:'ti-';t T<I Arrived his Majcfly's Ship 
viuoV.ght, with Sixty-four Ships under her 
toy, Irom lamaica. 

"" N F. W - Y O R K, Kovrmber 10.

£Gx-i»«r«l Amheiil ai rived at Albany- lalt Saturday 
eek, in "ood Health. 

'~ V. ( L L 1 A M S B U R G, Koveml-er -.
'} ... Wrckamvcd in Town Capt. Van B aam, 

of   okl Virginia, Regiment,'being rcleafed from 
* C nnenicnt of fix Years in Canada, by the Rp- 

iction of that Country.  He left Montreal the 
th of September, at which Time all our Troops 
re gone into Winter-Quarters. Gcnera^Murray 

ith hr Army, was returned to Quebec^ Major 
;e:.-, with a,Haity, was gone towards d'Etroit. 
crey':, and fevcn Provincial Raiments, were 

;rown-I'omt r working upom the Fortifications, 
the French Regular^, amounting to about 

o IVIcn, were (hipped off for Old France. Col. 
g'lr.icry is appointed Governor of Halifax, 
i. Regiment ordeteo thither from New-York. 

ne r .i! Amhcrll is/cxpeftcd foon at New-York, 
:cr im ing paid v\ ifit to Quebec. Capt. Van 

nn confirm*-'to us the Accounts we received 
iic Tune .\%6, of the threat .Scarcity that prevailed 
Cnmda/bctbrc iu'Surrender; that Wine was 
  't yfght. Guineas a Gallon, Brandy at four 
linoHa Quart, a Pair qf Shoes for three Gui- 

BC .n<\ other Goods in Proportion. During- 
ti..-! the Time he was confined in Goal, he was 

lowed a Pound of Bread, and a Pound of Horfe- 
rcr Day ; but fuch w.is the Quality of his 

Pr< m?, ih.it for four Months h» Jived on Bread 
»n- -  aler only. .   _/ 

'I -.v Nightingale Man fat-War, Capt. Campbell, 
n Cruize from Ncxv^ork, is put into Hampton
I'l -_ //•

III. /VDT. L P HI A, November 13. . 
Jo Cr.njxFiilconer, who failed about 30 Hours 

j>tain Roger.;, wi'h the Well-India Con- 
have the iollowin^-important Intelligence, 

ch arrived at Portfmoiuh about an Hour before 
iled, by Exprcfs, from London, dated Sep- 
. r £>> icat Night, vi/.
fiat a Mfffengtr was j.ijl arrived from.Prince 

Fir,iiuin..i, giving a certain /t.-ccunt, tha! Mar. 
ji'Ht Brori:?, with tit whole Army (not being able, 
ti fulfill ant longer where he v.-as, nor to carry

i nor,
1 Major w;t( arrived, after dtli'vering at Fort Prinre- 
I George n. ar 6000 Pcuniti of jerked Bitf, and about 
l JOOO Poiin.ii of Flour. He met with no D :Jlnrbancr 
\fremthc Indians, of whim hf faw fevcral Partifi, 

I 11 t>o Jfamftredoff aijoonas thry obferi'ed the Number 
of his Detachment.-  The Letters from Mr. Miln, 
Commanding Officer at Fort Prince-George, are da 
ted tbe l j//', andjconfirm the former Accounts of the 
Alteration in the Behaviour of tbe Indians, ar.it tbe 
diftrrffctt State they were in, Jromfo large a Proforti- \ 
on of their Towns, Corn and other Pro-vijions, Cloatb- i 
ing, taV. being drjlroyed by tit . Detachment of his } 
Majcjly't T roofs /a/I Slimmer. Fort Prince-George   
had got a large Sufflv of Fire-<wood while Major 
Tbonijaiiwai there ; and Mr, Miln fays, He is deter 
mined, in no Event, to give nf> the Fort, but will 
rather periji; in it, wilklhofe that 'willjlick by him, 
than put ,i::y Faith in the Prtmifei of the Savages, 
having the Fate of the unfortunate (Jam'fon of Fort 
Lsudoun fo recent in Memory. ,

" The Relief of the Garrifon of Fort Prince-Geoige, 
planned and contrived by, the Governor, and now, le 
his great Honour, carried into Execution, was received 
here with as.great Jcy as has been known.

" The Harlequin Privateer, of Neva-York, is loft 
on Bermuda."

The following Intelligence we have from the 
Virginia Camp, on tha Waters of Kanawa, dated 
October 7, viz. That they had met with many Dif 
ficulties fmce Colonel Montgomery's Retreat, 
which rendered it impoflible for them to oppofe the 
whole Body of Chcrokces, with fo frrvall a Force; 
but that Humanity obliged them to remain on their 
Hunting-Ground, to endeavour to recover the Pri- 
foners among them, amounting to upwards of 
400: That through Coloqp^ By rd's former Ac 
quaintance with thcfe Indians, our People had fo far 
gained the Confidence of fomc of their Head War 
riors, that they ventured to come to their Camp, to 
treat of a Peace, and had been difmiflcd with Pre- 
fents: That they had agreed to deliver up, on the 
2ill ult. a!! .our People, and the chief Murderers,.^ 
provided they withdrew their Army immediately i 
after, returned the Chctpkees taken -by Colonel i 
Montgomery, and procured them the King's Par 
don for their Rebellion.: And that they were likc- 
wifc to deliver up Fort-I.oudoun'in the fame Con 
dition they got it   Whether they intended to 
be fmcere or not, Time only would difcovcr ; but 
it was thought they Avere certainly coming down. 

| On Sunday hit Captain Kidd arrived here, in 
| iS Days from Quebec, and informs, that Lord 
' Colvill Md failed for Halifax, where the Suthcr- 
', land, 'a >o Gun Ship, 'and five or fix Frigates, 
i were to winter with him; and that Commodore 
' Swanton, wi:h the rcll of the Fleet, was to fail 

for England the" 23d of lall Month : That 3 Tranf- 
ports, with IV.rt of the, Regulars, from Montreal, 
had gpne oft' (or Old France, and that the reft 
were ajl re;uU',' and would f.-iil with the Fleet: That 
a Ship from Cork, with King's Stores, (Iruck up 
on a Shoal, abmit ten Leagues below Quebec, 
where fhs was I oil, and great Part of her Cargoc 
damaged": And that our Army there were all well, 
and had Plenty of every Thing.

A Letter from London, dated Augull 23, men 
tions the Death of Lord l.igonier.

Yellcrday Captain Dawfun arrived here in eight 
Weeks from Liverpool, who informs us, that the 
News relating to the retreat of^the French Army, 
mentioned above, came to that Place the Day he 
left it.

A N N. A P O L I S, Kovemier 2O. 
On Saturday lall Mr. THOMAS HVIIE^ and Dr. 

UPTON SCOT r,. were chofen of the "Common
i A/; Pjint, if penetr,iii:ig into Hantver) had re- \ Council of this City ; in the 
treated; c.ndthat Printc vcrdinand t.'itdJcnt tie ~ - - - 
Ir.nijlilling and tjc;lcb lirev Dragoons, all the 

'fjit Cuvalrv, and lirciiaMen of tbe wba/e Ar- 
,, to barrafs his Rear, which it was exftlled 
vulii bring in a general F.ngagtmcnt. By this 

\,lbe French have/o/l their Point for tbii Campaign. 
i " Three FlaiiJtrs Mails arrived this Farenoui, and

tJ?r-Bri-J~tIi Vaxftte confirmi tie King of P raffia i 
I'ielary c i-er LakJvbn.

j 41 7bree Dutch Maib tbii Eifnint>, tut na 
Pa/ieri (an bt Jten To night, 'fbe InnijtiUin^ and 

\Scct. b(irtt i i-a-vi- cut off tbe Part let tbe French 
left la tvvci their Ketifat, and all (be reft, at be- 

, are harrajfing their Rear, tubicb, it ii tbo't, 
ivilt l>c attended with more Loft to tbe French than 
a jjc.V'W dilitn, and with little or none to the 
titliet.

Ittraft of a Letter from Charles-Town in South - 
I Carolina, datcil OArtlier 24, 1760, 
|" 7wj Daj fin f. \frfft 'ttir'i ved from Majir 

tffl't Ranpfi^wfib Lilitntaibt Cover-

room of Mr.
KDWARD D.JRSEY, Deceated; and the Hon. 
Srri'HtN BonDLtY, F.fij; who ii elected an Al 
derman in the room, of the much lamented lat<: 
Hon. Col. TASKKR. ' - ~ 

In our Gazette of the 6;h Inllant, we publilhed 
a very difagrecable and fliocking Report which 
was fprcad in London, of an Order for linking the

TWENTY POUNDS RF.WARD.

STOLEN from the Rope-walk at I.'.mien Town, 
between Thurfd.ij Night the Sixth anJ Satur- 

d-iv Morning the 1'jghth of this Infl'mt, Two 
Grindlloncs, each of them 30 Inches Diameter, 
and 4! Inches thick. Alfo Two B irrcls of Caroli 
na Tar, the Cafks Lim'd at each Head.

Whoever (hall difcovcr the Perfon who Stole the
faid Stones and Tar, fo tha: the Offender be con-
vifled thereof, (lull receive the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, to be paid immediately on'the Conviction.

It is fufpcctcd they were earned away by a
white Servant Man, who was on board of a fmall

.Shallop, the Mailer of which, one Caleb Balding,
had delivered about Six Thoufand Feet of Plank,

To be fcld at t^e Suli/criler'i Stores,

EXCEEDING good BOHEA TEA at Six 
Shillings per Pound, for any Quantity not 

Icfs than Ten Pounds. JAMKS DICK..
J U S T 1 M P O R T E D, 

In the Catharine, Caft. Warden, from Gi. A snow, 
and to l-e SaM, ll'Mefnlevr Retail, fo^Ca/fj, Bills 
of'Exchange, or I<ihtiii, /-r Mr. HENRY TUB- 
MAN at BBS EDICT, and t'ut Sub/enter at NOT 
TINGHAM,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitabie 
to the Seafon, which, with the Remains of 

lall Summei's Importation, form a pretty general 
Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS.

The Subfcribcr hath alfo to Sell/^holcfale or 
Retail, good Ra>-l-adoi Ruin, and 'Mtfctvatio Sugar; t 
and will allow a good Price'id Goods for ready 
Tobacco_________THOMAS CAMPHELL.
TO B h SOL D, % the Sub/iriler, en Wic- ' 

commoco -Rivtr, in Suinerfct County,

A C A B>rE of about Ten and half Inches 
Wu:zoC. J q. lolb. and fundry Shrouds, 

I laufcrS, Stay», Tacks, Sheets, I3c. fuitabie for a 
Veflel of about 150 Tons: Made at ///./, Aiar*, 
ahd is too large for his prcfcnt fehemcof Buildin", 
fo that he will difpolc of them, and of an Anchor 
Wt. gC. 3 q. 27 Ibs. at 15 frr Cent on tfic prime 
Colt, <vix. the Cordage at Thirty-two Shillings 
Sterling per C. the Anchor at Thirty Shillings and 
four Pence Sterling per C. The' Cordage was -j 
fliipp'd me by M«ilicurs'7£:M/if Hartley and Sons, ' 
and, from thofe Gcmlcmcns known Probity, I 
doubt not it is Goodi He has alfo a quantity of 
EngHfi Sail Duck, which is very Good ; it's Coft 
(exclufive of any Debenture) being charged me, 
forAW>. i, \i\d. Ksimh, 2, 1.37. A'-././i. 3^ \i\J. 
\timl-. 4, i2./. per Yaul, and on which 1 will take 
Twenty per Cmt advance, to be paid in IdlU of 
Exchange, or Current Money at the Parr of Ex 
change. This particularity is ufed, to prevent any 
Difappointmcnts j the above being the luwcll ad 
vance he w ill take on the Things mentioned. He 
and Sons, have I ike wile n Quantity of Large for 
Rock) SALT to difpolc of at reafonablc Rates, 
to any who Want; and will cither fend it, or, if 
they lend for it, will make a full allowance for the 
Freight; and take good merchantable Ship Bread, 
or Flour, for it, at the current Price it lelh at, 
in the Uay, when brought for that rutpofc to the 
Warehoul'e of   HIMIY LI/WES.
~T HO~M AS PE~CK~E R,'~ ButchiTr>

REMOVED from his Dwclling-Ilcufe, ncai 
the Gate, in the City of .-tnnafolh, to Mr. 

Crtagb'-, Qiiaiter, about a Mile from the Town 
Gate, on the Patuphi Road, Hereby gives Notice 
to all his old Cullomcrs and Others, That he con 
tinues to carry on his Bufinefs as ufual * A-ND 
ALSO< that he now KEEPS TAVERN, and all 
Gentlemen, Traveller?, cjfi-. may depend on good 
I'.ntcrtainmcnt for thcmfelves, Servants, and,Hor 
fes, and the belt of Treatment* from

Thiir bumble Servant, THOMAS PECKEK.

Man of War in the Mediterranean, on 
account of her having an epidemical Dillemper on 
board ; but wo have now the pleaturcof informing 
the Public, that by a later Paper, there is a"n ac- 
count of her being faffe at Ltgb^rnon the 24th of 
Jnty t and the Crew well. ' ^

Ta be SalJ at the Stare-Dsir of tin Sulfriber in 
North-lull Street, in Annapolis, om Satu>;faj/ 
next bciitf ll'-e 2i.it of tbii Inftant, at z o'Clock 

'  .Ifternoon, for tl'f Benfjlt af the lii/nrrn,
LAIUiK Parcel of D.imig'd Irijb Linens, 
imported l.Ut Spring, in the Ship Surah, 

Capt. Jobn Montgomtrii, ^BBSSKTT

/

COMMITTED to dnne-drun,tel County Goal 
on the i 7th of this Inllant, November, a Ne 

gro Man, who fays his 7\amc is H'ar'.iiek; but as 
he fpcakj but few Words of En^lijh, 1 cannot learn 
of him to whom he belongs. He is about 5 Feet 
4 Inches high, and appears to be about 30 Year; 
of Age. He has on a Cotton Jacket, UfniJ.'rig'. 
Shirt and Trowfcrs, Yarn Stockings and Negro 
Shoes. Ui'Tos SCOTT, Sheriff.

S 'TR AYE D from the Head of South-River, about 
the lall of yah, a Black Stallion between i 3 

and 14 Hands high, ,1 natural Pacer, branded on 
the near Buttock with a large T, has fomc other 
Brands which arc forgot, h;;< al : lr/c down lu>. 
Face, and two white Fet: Ivth on the innr M !k.

Whoever uilltaks up the |'.iid Horfe iiiut'jjfvt 
Intelligence tlu-icof to. the Sublnibcr,.flnll !u«v 
Forty Shilling Kewaul. HR.NRV AV ( i ..1;



 2.

3

T Q B E S O I- D,
'.' i\: Kiiath'i if Dt. Richard h/^r, W Her 
ii!', Creek Chimb in Anrr-'jAfi:: ii:! t't^j-t en 
 '.W'«. .'/v A/;'. -./ 1

• ' :'

R

iii 1.irgo i»Jen, Vooicrt 
i.-en. #£), C.!t.WHofft.'. Ii«««-*, Sheep, 

uii', a Sh'.p O/ Mi«ii».iiii'.>i Mid :i 
.air, lor Currcn; M-jnr>, or BiiK ofJ'lx-

2.
TIT i -me Ye.ir., a;;o &  

^ tlt')ic in //»".'/»/«/-'i, a fnitili 
a d.;. aiCj coj'.uiiiiug a Pair of Pil

'ja::-n D.:a-'t
maiic'd R S

ok* and lome

tin, ffft. 24, 1760,
Tale SOLD ly'ii.-t su n s c R i B E R, /»

Biili of Exchange or

i r. 1> 'i C «> i' »-* L N, 
"'   '   ' \frtM> *'*«* - «§?'"$ '*'''  Swan'.' Sisrt, in 

U.ti:x!i Street i /' /A A'i  : ., *«'    ' ' "'-f 
f-.iii- Ff-rrt, :dirn\l>: lltr*,

H AS iuit lr.ipi>i;r:l t.'isil-fif.ASGOVV, fundry 
(..(XiWS fuitable to t!ie Sv.ilbn. ai'd a latge 

«.^i intity of EJinl I'rg!.- Strong I'etr. He has like- 
U'lle t;> d-fpoie of,' jl/.f'/Vrt'Wine liy tit* Pipe or 
Quaii.T Calk, -Bitrl\t.iu R\im 4>y tli .  Hogfuead, 
JI/»/ - .-i:,f' Siinar bv the Ritrr'cl, t5*(.,ii'^-  --

H

thut 
»vho

A\'"J'vij l.ttly rtciivtd a Comi:iiirit/n from 
th.- Monourab!? D.-.XIH. Dui. :.», Eft);

' . ;riry-(ieiierr.I of thii Province, aprointiu^ 
me U -filler of ti'-i- Prerogative Oliice, in tuC room 
of Mi. HAKi M U-M-M.VRA, Lfq; ri-f:gn'd, and 
being in Want of ;t Lk-ik, hereby j'j'-e Notice,

t t nny dil:;'e:U I:".''.!*-1 M'in, of a £t\(<A Charnclcr, 
o uivJcrltaiui'. licrl.mjp well, will meet \vith 

nurngen'.cnt, on fcj^pb''"*' to
|i-:i\ DAVIUCC.

W IIEP.LAS I luvc been very ur.lortunatc in 
my O.'crfeers that I have fent to Maryland, 

to look alter my People that railed IronT^re, by 
which Means I have met with coindetablc Lofles 
in my SIavc«<: And whcic.ii I imagine it wrald be 
more to my Iiitt-refl to put chafe Ore ready r.iifcd ; 
J therefore hereby inform thole v.riom it inny con 
cern, that 1 .<:ii wdling to contr.ifl for i'.ll the Ore 
f may w.int forTfic future, if to be hr.il on rcil«. 
ablcTeni- *j BENJAMIN GKIMU...

Qfla\>(r 20, i (-0o. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

Elitnl-itl-, containing 604 Acres, lying oj 
H:::':rH\ Ciccl: ; and a Trail of Land callcd £«  
Cnmel:\, containing zocf Acres, lying ne-ir Captaii 
Crti/://s ; both in F'-rJsi-ict County.

The Subfcribcr has a very good Aflbrtmcnt«(  
DRY GOODS, fuitablc for the Seafon, to bj 
Sold at his Storo at Kt-niKghim. Any Perfon thi- 
will purchafc Uie \Vlnlc, m^y have them on re; 
fonablc Terms, for Cam, Dills, or Tobacco.

ELANE*.

'^\K.^.N up by 'John 
- of Mj7*rr:T*RiTCT7 

Neel, with 2 O.n ; f! Iv.-'r. 
Mend and .Stern

Tho O>vn<.r ni.'.y ir.ve -r-; .-.£.:in, on 
Property, ami piv;ni'. Charges.

:i-:if near the Mouth 
finar irbnnt »

a Ring.Bt.-li in her-

; his

RAN away lall Nigh: fngi'.n.itrimere-rcv.n, 
.'a-l^nvict Servant Man named fi-:na't /.'W, 

n ihort well;let Fellow, about .(3 Years of Age, 
about j I'ect ; Inclu-j high, of a dr.tli Complexion, 
i' lame in his rf^ht Ancle, b*.ing Ijir-aincd when, 
young; he his Lten ufcd to Funning, was born 
in L:nftr*&irr, and fpcaks very much in that Di- 
ale'A. Had on when he \ver( : away, r.n o!J Felt 
Hat trimmed lound the Brim, r.:id .in old red 
Grcit Coat; the other Part 6f his D.-cfs very or 
dinary..:. JbYluxcucr-fecur';-. tlus-foid-Servant, f«.»-Uwj; 
he~nuy be Ind a^r.in, Ihull receive the above lie- 
wj!-.r) and rc^fonabH: Charges if broupht home.

S(ftci<:!er 15,1 760.
AN "away laft Night from the Windmill;- 
^'iiHuf'eiii, a Convict Servant Man namei 

ii,ij:iir.:n i>aJi(f, by Trade a Miller: Heisabc. 
fix Feet high, of a l.illow Complexion, lly ro^i 
Look, llan.mcrs much in his Speech, and HI. 
his own H-'ur which is very Ihort. Me had c: 
long Hempen Roll Trowfcrs, Ofnabrigs Shin,» 
Pair cf coaife Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat r.c; 
much worn ; the rell-of his Apparel unknpwn. 

----Whoever apprehends, and delivers him to  ' 
Subf'-riber in   ///««/«.;', Iliall .have a Reward 
Five I'ounc!-, and tealonablc Charges.

_   DAMU. W'oi^i ENHOLME. 
A', n. He has loll one of his Thumbs.

.^

O TT c:Y, C O O .->, and B A !}O N.

'EDWARD, jcuo'k;-'/4* LONDON;' «*./"«
Maryland, /y II' HO L' £5. ILE, '

A LARGE AfTortnicntof EUROPEAN and 
. INDIA GOODS; in which aie* Variety 

of br<.;;d and narrow Cloths, L>c.ui';in?, Diug^ets, 
Scigcs, Kcrfeys, Frwes, Halfthicks, N.ips, S'wan- 
fkins, Sh;.'onns, Trimmings, Plains, Flannels, 
Linfi-}>. Htn.itii'1 and U'tih Cottons, Blanket-,' 
Rug's, Quilts, Bunts, Ded,Ticks, Ticking, Hair 
Shap. Jiverhilipgj, Serge Dc'tim, Cambletree', 
CVwblei?, Cullimmcoes, Alopcciis, 'J'-immie;, 
Craj e«, Sil* Stuii', Boots, Men:, Womrns and 
Children^ Leather and StufFShm-s, Y..IH, Worlled, 
Thread, Cotton and Silk Hole, iJuroys, Sugg.v 
thics, Lir.cn and Cotton Checks .'nd i'.npcs, Futli- 
nn% De:u'.:ics, Flaxen, Hempen a:i.i Uritiji> Of- 
rnbrr;;':, Rolls, ll-jfiiti'-, Ki^ka Diab«, Dowlas, 
G.irlix. Irijh Linen.,, Sheeting, Cambricks, Lawns, 
Mil.1 !"!;. Callicoes, fringed Dairufk and Diaper 
Table Ci'Jths, Diipcr, Huckaback;, Talr'atiss, 
PenialV'n.-? jjr.r.d.'.noes, Roma!;, Mec-ine^, Tap- 
friN, Clmii./., Tin, "Copper',' Pewter, Stationary 
and Sftiidlury Waie, Nails, 11):>, Axes, Saw-., 
.Scytho, Sickles, Iron Pots, Giind-Stoiu-s, Pii- 
minfliti.-ii . '.tid fl.-tf.tU Wares, Dandti.T and (loin 
C.'Jii!'." Caftor and Felt Hats, Paduafoy, S.ittin 

'and 1 -r^'ifcd Ribbons, Silk Hats, Necklace-, Wo 
menb, CiirU and Childrens Stajs, Pins, Neeul-s, 
Silk and Cotton Lace?, Gloves, Tapes, Ferrits, 
Nonfjprjttic'j, Threads, Gartcriiigs, Women; 
Clo iki and Cr.rdinals, ,1'anj, Turnery, Cabinet, 
Grocery, Glais and Enrthcn Ware, FF Gunpow 
der, Shot, liar L-od, f/'Ci/Wj iY»r<-4 Snufl', Pipes, 
Ows, Pickles, Paint, Gilt Trunks, Crown Glafs, 
and fuudry other Goods too tedious to mention.

v- Parr,r-t^wA-rt'ounty,- Sept-. 15, 
To ft S OLD fa I

1

c

A 'QUANTITY of KmJaU Cottons, B«£ 
l!-.(ns, Duirels, Half-Thicks, Kerfcys, Broj^. 

Cloths, and Fortll Cloths for Money; Bills oft. 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTIII-.W MAXWEI t.

 jfUSS JMPORTED, M tie SL-if PLAXTU, 
Cuf-t^ia J.-SMH WII^ON, front LIVERPO.' 
and iu C.a/t THOMAS BIRCH, from BAR BAP

A LARGF. Afibrtncnt of El'RQ'PEj', 
nnd E.1S f . y A f) J.I GOODS, a grc:i 

O^uuiuity of Fine SALT, nnd n Cargo Of RL 
_ SUGAR, and MJLASSKS ; to be bold by ;,;

' .2 Subfcrnbtr a: I.-,JiHrKt m the fa;d County, Subfcrib.'r, at his St.-»rc in /V.v.-..-.(,Y«.-i/s CouniT 
 r« A.fPn.l»«r^' W;ji bcyiyen, by Wholef.ue or Retail, for Tolucco. Cafii, or I; '.' 

JOHN J'A.'in-.;j.v, Agent. of Kxthar.ge. J.-HN bro.Nt HAW KIN .
A'. B The .ship /'/.:«/. ; , takes in Tobacco, 

cor.fign'd to /.7-.-.".vr.VvW;-, Elq; Merchant,,: 
i-'tiif- Sti-Ming fir Ton.

LL lV:.rns Indebted to the Eflate of thr

, Fiiirffix County, in l'irg!i:iti t O.ijl'tr 7. 
To be LET, and Entered on immediately,

F. R Y choice T R A C T of. L A N D, 
_ _ r.ing l^vcral Thoufind Acre:, belong 
ing to Cti -\R|.ES, Uai-I of PANKIRX II.I.E, formerly 
known by the N.".nv; of jftl'>i C->/-i'(V/"s Kittuktin 
Trail, lying on PatwoMrA "River, nnd chiefly 
bounded in oy I\i;t»tkr.n Creek, in the County ol 
L.'ihii<:, and'Coldly O//"/>£>'/;/'<*.

Any Pcrfort nny know the Terms, by'applying 
to 
where ,

(':..

JUST I M PO R 
in tl't Drar/'n, C.i

County, Stft. .-.;, 1760. 
LD frcir. Lo'.N Dt;N, 

. J.-.ires lianrick, n>iii n It 
,-, qt '.'it ftin in LOWhR- 

MARLI.O:<C>L'iiH, ^) WHOLESALE

A COMPLETE AlTortmont of EURO 
and £./>/'-/.Y/J/./ GOODS, fuit.ble to 

the benlon,- amounting, with Charges, to about 
£. I:DO SterliS:'.

Alfo to be tiold by Retail at the Subfcribcr's 
Store-, El'K'}

A,-lLE tn'r  * *  '.atc ftir  ^"'" 1f "JU'*-'"/ « junr. and ni}k'!,
... nr- arc llt'' l!(;t' Io ""-'kc'fpeedy Payment, to prevtB-
 RfJ" E.-tX . Trouble to ihemlelves, as well a» to

JOHN STONE HAWKIN-

LL Perlon? indebted to the Eftatc of M- 
Mts WARH.ROI*, late of Printed

V.-«vW» Sugar, at reafonable

O

u,AE*3T,IKI>U GOODS, ; C<>^>, ^^^^^^
ininifOi itc rayinrnt; and thofe who have any J 
rnand* .i/ ' ift.the fiid lillate, arc defired to j 
in "the fame to

LL ri i. t .\V.\RDR,OP, -* 
Ai.exANDM SIVM»R, I Executor 
JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

Rates, for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.. 
<_<? THEOUORI:

T1
Capt. KIIW.-.RU COOK, 

about 500 Hogfl:cads, a gond 
Sliip, and prime Sailer, now 

Vying at B.M TIMORI .T,m s, 
J> ready to take in Tobacco 

! .pon 'Liberty of Confignment, 
:jor Lt>.i.i6't, at Twelve Pounds 

Sterling /< /  Ton. Any i'erfon inclined to Ship, 
niny apply to the Subfcribcr?; or to Captain Ct>jt 
im Luard 'of the faid Snow.

OTTI:Y-, Coor., ;inI B,\no\." 
A'. B. Good Accommodaiions for P.ifl'engcrs.

To bt S O'L D />r ttt S:Jifcrihtr at ELAOENSBURO, 
/'// Prince-George's Cexnty,

NF. Tract of LAND, lying in F.v,.',, 
County, about'Three Miles from FrtJnick- 

near to Mr. Cterge /.i.-'s, called Part cf 
't CV./.Y, containing Two Hundred and 

Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of 
it cle-ired. '...-.
, . Aifo a Tract of Land lying near the Foot of 
KittcfAtoii^ftlM.itain, called Salijlury Pluini, con 
taining about Fifty Acres.

Alfo a Tr .d of Land called Raier'i Ra:>ible, 
containing rbout Fifty Acres, lying near tho fame 
Place, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
M<i»»(iaf} and th.'.t from FreJtriti-Tt-iviftneet.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe all or any of 
the above Trafb, may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. (« irgt Murdoch at Frttfrid'-Tewa, 
or from the Subfcribi-r.^ho makes a large Quan 
tity Of Cordage, and will engage to furnim a full 
Set on very ilioift Notice for the lurgdl Vellels 
built in thcfe Part.

jg| L....I: TOPIIER

II /HKRKAS there is a Vacancy fbr'a M.I".: j 
VV t in S.m(rf,t County School:. Any Pe.ni 

properly Qisahficd. upon applying to the Vifiio-J 
will meet with fuch Fncbura^emcnt as thcl.;*' 
rclaijng to Free- Schools will fopport them in.

. 
ARNOLI* Ki.?cv, Rcgiftcr.

To it for a Tr*\REXfED or LESS ED
</ rEJRS, 

,\ VALUABLE Tr.utof LAND, contain*:! 
f\ icoo Acies, lying in F<.i>/ax County,': 
1'irginia, about 40 Miles above /!le.\ainlria, ' :( 
the miin Road leading from thence to //V/rc/v/- 
The faid Land will be laid, out in Tenement) ei | 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Qiiami:; 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Term-, enquire.of the Subfcribcr,' living 
r,in(e'Gfsij/> County, Ma>\lnn,l.

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of -Ifalitt.

OKFICK, the
: Piintul by JONAS GR^RN, ant WILLIAM RIND, at the PK 
i of the BlBJL.F, \\\ Cba,'lM-jtrtet\ wlu-rc ;U1 Perlbns may' b± iuppikvi »vSrh thi5 1 

1 1 s. 6 d. per Year. AuvcR-nstsiuN rs of ;i moderate Jltngth^'areTakcn in an;l inli-iVJ" 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Onc«.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, November 27, 1760.

LONDON.

, HE Niftnbcr of Tnhabitnnts computed 
at prrfrnt to be'in the known World, 
at a Medium, taken from the fcvcral 
Calculations of Riccioli, Spccht, Suf- 
milch, and others, amounts to about 

IIP..* Hur.drcd and Fifty-three Millions.
ain and Purtug.il, .... 10,030000

[France, - - - - - - - - 20,000000
' Italy ;wd,ar!jacent Ifles, - - - 8,000000

J
O,..-at Britain. - - - - - - 9,000000 
I-clam), ........ 2,000000 
Gcrnr.ny, Netherlands and Swit- 1 

Kcritnd. ------ j 
Denmark, Swtden and Norway, - 6,000000 

-..-.. 18,000000 
Po!.<nd, T.-uury, Hungary and ) 

. Bo»,en,«,-" - - - - - } 50,000000

30,000000

n>us F.urope contains 
Alia. - - - 
Africa, - - 
Alucric.i, - -

i53,000000 
500,000000 
i ;o,oooooo 
150,000000

953,000000

i.iRLES-TOWN (SouthCarolina)

the hft Accounts'from the Camp at Cor*- 
arces the Men Hill continued very fickly. 

on liJerable Number of the Sick are coming to 
iwn, where the Barracks have been prepared for 
 ir Reception.
The Ranger*, by the la (I Advices, were render- 
lulcd at Ninety-fix.
The Province of North-Carolina hat raifcd four 
impanies, One Hundred Men each, under the 
unround of Col. Hugh Waddel, 'who are cm- 
)yed. far the Protection of their Frontier againft 

|C Chctokees. The Head Quarters are at Foit 
Twenty <>t our Rangers came upon an 

irli:in Camp, killed one Indian, and wounded 
io;hi", and retool; a large Quantity of Beef 
.... i the Indians had ju.l killed. 
Several Trader* arc arrived at Augulh from the 
'ec': Nation, and have brought down a large 
iianti'.y of Skins, and other Effect. What be- 

' to the murdered Traders is now chiefly re- 
I. Affairs in thai Country bear a promifing 

.. . . nil is Peace ;.nd i^uietnefs at preterit; but 
pcrh:<pi the next Account may be diametrically

Z ;>t.:r.e. The Wolf and Gun Merchant fay, they 
: coming down to fee the Governors; the firft of 

lofc Headmen hasalwa}* bven our firm and un- 
'terablc 1 iiend.
OM Saturday lart, agreeable to the Talk fcnt to 

icC'iicrokce Indians, formerly mentioned in this
ipcr, the Piifoncrs taken in the Expedition under
u Hon. Col. Montgomery, were lent, under an 

[ftort, for Congarte 1-, arid rhcnce to proceed to 
Ihety-fix to be exchanged.

U',hc fame Day Major Ihomfon, of the Rangers, 
»uh ntrar 300 Men of that Regiment, fct out with
'"- - Quantity of jerked Beef (i f> Carcafes) and 

u-oolh. of Flour, from Ninety-fix, for
irt Piirice-Georgc-.

. - Qftlir 1 8.
>/!)  i>f^ Letter f,c,m C.tlnnJ 7?)<v/, aJdi-efid to 't!-e 
St--.)tJ;ilg-fitrk<y, O>i«tnal.jhtal>, and tie rrjt cj 
/ '.- lit a I H'liirhn of tt.'t ('./>er?i-re Kution. 
/T' ^ £ooc* Brother, the Little-Carpenter, has 

t \_ delivered me C-iptain Stuart, and 3 others 
f my Countrymen ; who have informed me of your 
t^chcrous Behaviour <o the Gariifon of Fort- 
joudoun, ::nd have told me of the many Englifh 
pil'uncn now in your Nation, which I am deter- 
fcinc.l to challifc you fi>r, unlefs you immediately 

: jliein all u;i to mv> for Virginians and Ca- 
llmi.ini :uc the I'nnu- 1'coplc. At you know 1

always wifhed your Nation well, and never told 
you a Lie in all my Talks with you, I will now 
tell you my Situation ; and what you may expect 
from me, if you perfift in your own Obftinacy to 
bring Dcftruftion on yourfclves, your Women and 
Children. I am now encamped on the Waters of 
Kann-.va, with a powerful Army of Virginians, 
and can have ns many more Men as I plcale, and 
as many Indians as I want, from the Ohio and 
Sir William Johnfon, now we havo drove the 
French out of Canada and their Fous to the North 
ward. I am building Forts all the Way, and pro- 
pofe foon to be in your Nation ; when 1 will 
not leave one Indian alive, one Town Handing, 
or one Grain of Corn, in all your Country, if I 
do not find all the white People well, when I go 
there. I tell you this Truth, becaufc I am not 
afraid of you ; and wilh for nothing more than to 
fight with you, if you flill defirc War i for my 
Men have beat all the Indians to the Northward, 
and are. not to be frightened by your Yells. But, 
as I once loved you like my Brothers, and rtill 
wifh to fee you happy, hear what I have to fay 
to you, and think on your own miferable Situati 
on. King GTOROE'S Armies have drove the 
French from the Northern Parts of America, ar.d 
the Indians there arc now begging for Peace. We 
have nothing to do now, but. to drive the French 
from the Southward : Then what will become of 
you? Who will fupply you with Goods, to keep 
^ ourfelvcs and your Families warm ? Who Will let 
you have Ammunition to kill Deer j or Knives, or 
Salt, or any Neceflaries of Life ? Our People 
know the Way into your Nation : They are as nu 
merous as the Fiih in the Sea ; and will go every 
Fall into your Towns, and kill you. if they find 
you ; and -if they cannot find you (becaufc you 
run away) they will dellroy your Corn in your 
Granaries, and will build Forts in your hunting 
Groun.lb j. nu;l at l:.ll drive you into the South- 
Sea    Think of thefe Things, Chcrokccs, and 
think o!" all my ftraight Talks, and believe what 
I now fay ; for 'tis for your owri Good. Call in 
all your Watrion dircclly ; come down, and talk 
with me, and bring me in your Piifuncrs; and 
you (hall bo I'afe, and go home when you plcafc ; 
and I will be your Fiiend and Brother again, and 
will procure you a good Peace.  Tom will tell 
you how I ufrJ him,' and the Little Carpenter 
will be with \rti. as loon as he h.is rcfrclhcd him- 
felf with me; they will all tell you what I fay is 
true.  -If yen h ive a Mind for a Peace, come 
in directly ; and, depend upon it, I will hot detain 
you, but let you go when you have a Mind : You 
(hall meet with good Ufagc, and not a H.iir of 
your Heads fh.di be hurt, for I do not want to de 
llroy your'People. Send in a Runner before you, 
and the Path (hall be clear. DC furc to have a good 
Interpreter, that he mty tell \ou all I fay : I would 
fend you Dick Smith, but 1 do not know how you 
would life him.

Gi-t'fn under mi Han.l, at the Cam} on tltt ff'a- 
ten of Kanaiva, Sept. 16, i~6o. 
V WILLIAM BYRD, Commanding

an Army tf 1'irginiani.
P. 5. If you refufc my Offer now, my Guns 

(lull talk of War, and not of Peace."
of a Letter from the Great Jf'arrior, addrffied,* 

'fa tbt Commanding Ojfctr «/ Ftrt Prince-George, 
fcfr. 

Friend and Brother, ftoucajfib, Stpt, 29, 1760.

I AND my People fct off from Chotih to re 
ceive the Governor's Letter, but I received a 

Talk from Colonel Byrd : 1 ftiall Hay this Day 
where I am, and then proceed on,my Journey to 
Keowce i and perhaps 1 may come to the Fort, if 
1 thought you would not (hot me up. I am well 
pleafcd with the Governor's Letter, and Col. 
ByrJ's, and 1 hope all Things will be made up. 
I love the Whites that :irc among ti>, and they 
(lull be fate returned to their ulj-eiuve '"

foon. By the 2d of Oclober I expert the Exprefi 
at Keowee, and by th.it Time I (hall be there. 
I remain, Your Friend and Brother,

t OCUSNAHSTOT AH,"
" P. S. We are coming unarmed : We come 

to meet in Peace, not for War." 
Cofj tf anotbtr Letter from Jnd£s Friend, addrtftd 

at tut Joregoing,
Friend and Brother,

I AND all the Warriors remember the Gover 
nor's Letter, and 1 hope all Things will be 

made llrait fcon. I thought to have gone to 
Town, but don't know how I may be received. 
I hope the Governor will fend fome of his War 
riors nigher hand to talk. I have been thro' all 
the Towns, and gave them my Talk, of Peace, 
which they all approve of, and arc dcfirous of a 
Peace. What is it like, to war with the Englifh i 
We can find none other to fupply us with what 
we want, but them only. I remain,

    Tour Friend and Brother, 
JUDO'S FKIENU, alias OTASSITIH." 

Copy «f a Letter frcm the Great Warrior, adJrrfctl 
to Lieutenant Miln, dated, Camp near Cbeewilr, 
Ortoter I, 1760. 

' Friind n:i,l llrctker,

YOU gave me an Invitation to your Garrifon, 
but 1 mult defer the Vifit till To morrow. 

All my Brother-Towns, as I c.ime nlong, arc well 
agreed, and inclinable for a Peace : I thall now 
take the Hatchet out of their Hands, and bury it: 
They now think of nothing but what is goocf. 
The Seed, of Settiquoh, is at Elhiowih ; we aro 
now going to have a Talk, and to take and bury 
the Hatchet that he has  , it it the lall that is out. 
When riiave accompiilhed my Mtflagc at Ellaia- 
wih with the Seed, you may cxpcfl to fee me at 
your Fort. I do not chufe to have a 1'all: in the 
Fort, by reafon they [my People] will not all* 
have Admittincc ; therefore we will have it out of 
the Fort, as there are a great many of us, that all 
may hear. We have the Governor's I'ipc with us, 
which we Drill fmoiik in firlt, in Remembrance of 
liini, .xc. 1 remain, J 'our Friend n.; J £ e/A-,

OCUXNAHS TOT.-UJ."
   F. S. The Turkey fays, his Brother-Town 

i>f Sctii juuh makes you a Prcfent of this Tobuco 
Jbme tli.it c.ime with the Letter] to (monk i:, in 
Token of F.iuullhip, &c. The Raven brings u c'ipe." 

WcJnefdiiy lafl, foon after the Trprcfj from
{incry-Six fame in,.another arrived from Cn|. 

Byrd's C.unp (which was fUll a,t Sawyer':, on Reed 
Creek, near Great Kanawa Rix cr) wuli Diljiatchcs, 
dated the zill of September ; and brought the fol 
lowing. Advices, " Tlut Att:.kull.t Ki^llii , or th'e 
Little-Carpenter) was jull Ceding out on i»n Eni- 
bafl'y to thcChcrokec Nation, with Orders of Peace 
from Col. By id, upon thefe'Fermi, vix.  

I. That they ih ill deliver up FortT.ouJoua 
.with all theCannon, Stores, &c. thereto belonging) 
to the Virginia Troops, to be garrifoned by t IK in.

II. That (hey Hull iikewife forthwith deliver up 
all the white 1'iifoners in their Nation, unbuit.

III. I hat the Virginians fhall be at Liberty to v 
:vt and garrifon other Forts iri the Nation, 

wherever they may think proper.. - '
IV. Thoj they (lull hold no Correspondence 

witU the Fiunch, nor fuftlr any tc conic among 
them, upon any Pretence whatever.

V. That they llull deliver up fut.li Poffons at 
(lull be required of them, to be put to Death in 
:he Virgini.i Camp.

VI. That Atuliulla Kulla ftiall be declared and 
acknowledged Kinpuor and Head of the Whole 
Chcrokee Nation.

Thefe, we hear, are the Terms, upon which 
Col. Byrd propifcs to the Cheiokecs,    Tha; all 
" "liiici iijyiinil ilivin llull o.ale ; their T.a Je 

be .fully' reiloud ; -and luch of t_lu.r I'eopli 
B f'rilonerruilMuTtlp lingT-lirj]! Jl be Ue- 

^ . . . ' -I'.V.ied '
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livered up." Thf Little-Carpenter had 
tti retit.ii, wi;V lie Nation's Anfwer to tl.cfc 
Terms, by ti.e'nnrh Infl.ini at f.-itheft. to the 
Virginia-Ounp,--»viwrtCft}H tin Stuart w.v,  d 
woitlV   re<7i:ii:i t-il thc.n . lie flattered liinifclf. 
th: t he could pvv::i! oil tin; Heads of the Na 
tion to f.grec'to them ; ami if hcfucceed?, i:> to_ 
be properly fjpponcd as Emperor of the Chcro-

I all tlic fndii/ris'an the Continent thaHl.MI make me 
give up what wo have fo lung lield.   

. A. M 1,1. A'."
Af.'./?'t,  ';.'/ 'ft Tt'-'rr 1760. " "A fcvv Days a^o 

arrnvcd~-tfii Chaftaws, with the Sca!|> of one 
Chatliw <.<( '.iie\ Ficnch Party, as S.u'ufucA;on jo'r 
,i Pack.h'trlelii ir\ .lately killed by them. Du:all's 

40 of his Nation ; Creels-,) and~*~ ' -L  i  «  - ""« ». * >

Letter., J'rom An^ufla of tlie ;;th Inlhnt acquaint 
\r., thru Thin^r nj;;iin »icai a p/.r-d.Aipcft in the 
Crer!; N;:tion ; tint nlmpjl-Jl the Leather which 
'!tc murdered Tr.t;l<'M Stores were robbed of w.:s 
restored; and that :en Chacuhs were arrived there 
with two I iciifh licalp'., taken in Sij;ht of Tom- 
P'.-ak bay Foit, by thcle Indians with lome Creeks, 
h.'adcd by Duval!'s-/.andlpru., in Revengv for the 
Death of the IV.ck-hoifun.in whoVai, k-illed near 
the fame Place fomc Time ago, at ti-,o Inliigation 
«'i~ the Fiench. '1 In1 1'Oit fued upon..them, but without r.fTUt. "" " ; '- -'

It w.is C.ipt. Dorgnn, who went o'.it on a Scout 
the ;jd .lit. \vi:h a Party of Rarger, tli.it >.-:i the 
z'. ;h fell in with the Indi/n Camp mentioned in the 
Letter from Fort Prin:c George. There wcie-3 
InJians in the Canvp .which wa: on Reedy River) 
o're of whom {in o!., Man- they killed ami fcalpcd, 
and fcnt hi, ccnip to'A'I.ijor 1'homfon ; the ,.UVO 
other, ran into a Cane Swamp. In the Cr.mp they j 
found two Gt:ns, plenty of Powder and Jiall. a 
great deal of Plunder, and two large Bullocks jud 
killed, which the Indians were going to jerk.

'Letter: -of-thc*-^d-lf><UrU, f«wn^j*v«»rvn}»t-t«ll 
i!', thaicvci/ Thing was nuict in tli.it Qujrrcr at 
that Time: 'I hat Accounts from the Indi.nn Coun 
try were as. ufual ; 'J'hc Creeks promifeil fair, and j

Landlord^ wftk 40 .of his_ 
one C>ha'jfw*trtirT1 ¥irfyv "-ncaf the F'ort in the" 
thacltw Country, killed a Fellow and a Wench 
of the French P.-triyi and fired at the Fort till 
the French obliged them to retire by their Can- 

Duva'l's Landlord declares, that while henon.
can get a M.M to follow him, he will continue a 
War againft the Chiclaws in the Ffench Intercll :' 
He propofed being down bcfcjre now, if nothing 
mojtf happcntd, and .1* hc/h not come, we con 
clude the Cluctaws Mlnw'ed the Party (or Satis- 
f.ielion. The Creeks^Uo not yet iriili.ie to give 

for thp Murders, committed by them. 
13 .gone from Governor lillis to Mr. 

Jo.'eph'\Viight, ,to get the Headmen of the Creeks 
down to Sav.lnnah. Mr. William Thomfon is 
gone to Savannah with fifteen Chaftaws, and ii 
^hence to proceed to Charles-Town."

'Since our I:>.ll about i So of the Royal Scots r.re 
come down lick from the Camp a: Congaree.,, 
and .ire lodged in the Barrack:.

The Dill.incc .from the V;rgini.v Ccmp to the 
Country of the Chcrokce Indians i: f.iid to be 
only five Days ride. The Indian difpatchcd by 
Col. B>rd, with thi; News of.Jiis..Approach*, ax.- 

-HV«HJI fun;  D.iyrati'J'a'nalf .it i'ort LouJonn. 
The Efiort with the Cherokce Prifoncrs are

calling to the Indi-.ns to deiilr, and by the rerr; 
lentaticni he made to them, llopt the further IV. 
j;refs and Kfleiks of their barbarous and. bru:; 
K;igc. He declares it as his Opinion and Refo'.. 
lion, that if they can now obtain a Peace, " there 
" never fliall be more War as long as he and th»i 
" Old Warriors live."  On the z6th of hj' 
Month the- ilritilh Colours were difplaycd all Da-, 
and Night at Ncokafci where there was a Meetir- 
of near 2000 Chcrokcrs, about 1400 of whgrii 
wrre Men, and a Talk was delivered by Ocua-jJ 
nahltotah and Judd's Friend for a Peace with the 
Brothers the \vhitc Men ; [" The Indians alwaj, 
"' by white Men, mean Britons, in Diflic.clion fro* 
" other Europeans, whom they call by their ccra 
" mon and ufual Names, as French, Spaniard 
" &c."j'which Talk was repeated by the hi 
Headmen, and agreed to by all prcfcnt, 9'h I: 
at Sugar Town. Onlirs were thereupon giv- 
that no white Men [Briton*] coming into :

! Nation, fliO'ild be interrupted, but be allnu 
freely to pals and repafs. This great Alters;.  

; in the Behaviour of the Indians, is by Mr/Tcrr. 
and others well acquainted with them, attribu-.

! entirely to theT.ilk- il'nt to them by our Govern:
j ami Col. B)rd.  '1 lie whole Crop this Year .;
' all :he Chcrokca Town?, notwithstanding the tr 
rif/ing Accounts mgi-rly and (cduloufly prop.v:

IJlcd, of the grc.it Quantity of Corn that would . 
made in the deflroycd and defolatc Lower Stf'- 
merits, is not fufHcicnt to fupply them 3 Moni, 
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arrived fate at Congarccs.
On Sunday F.\ening one Ilbiton, belonging toremained- peiceal.lirt And thar, upon the Arrival' the independent Companies, and who, with fix iiere of the long-expected Prcfents frcm Mrgbiul,   others, fic.iped out of the (iairiiun of Fort I.ou- which cime OUT with Lit-utennnt Governor '. ilojn before the Capitulation, anived in Tc\»n, Wripht, Governor hllis-ti.id feht for the Heudinti, { after many ILrdfhips.
This Day Samuel Tcrron, who hns been a con- 

fidcr i!;!e Time among the Chti(>!;eCs, c.inie to 
'Fown with. Dil]>jfftjjes to the Governor fiom 
Mr. Miln, and an A'n'wct from Otunn.ilulotali to 

 the Talk fcnt up by Maciumnr, the Wol/ and 
the Coin-TaiFel. ... "  

Fsrt Priiicf-litergf, O.7. \o:>j. " Tlie InJiani 
feern ycry detirous of a Peace, and arc gone.up 
to b.-ing the Prilbners down to ca.rry to Ninety- 
Six, «:> they infirm me, to t-xjchangj.-, a^rceible 
to the Governor's Anfwer :o their Talks by Mac- 
n.uiur. There are i'omc white Savages arno-igll

the People of t!.<- MiddL- Settlements and I ou 
Towns, who wtic the mo/1 fevcrely chatlifcd : ; 
fcourged by his Wiijelly's Troops, commanded, 
the Hon. Col.  Montgomery, are now a!n,: 
naked, and in \Vant of every Ncccfibry. Thr. 
is, iherefnic, on the whole, little R*e.-!fon;to dci. 
cf the Sitiurity ol their Rcijuclls for

to rctr.u't

The Schooner Nancy, Cipt. Dyer, from Phila 
delphia, met with a hard G;.le of Wind off Cafe- 
1-Ijtteras, on Sunday :he jth Ind.in: which oblig.-d 
'iim to throw rm Boat and every-Thinp upon Deck 
overboard, and to cut away Jiis Main mart. --.  

Othber ;s. By Litters from Fort Prince 
George, dated the 4th Jnlhnt, and brought to 
Ninety-fix, by a Perfon fent for that Purpofc, we 
have the following Advices, viz.

" The Indian lent off from the Virginia Camp 
to alarm, with Accounts of Co!. Byrd's Approach,
was arrived, and brought a'very fpiriicd 'J ajk tiieni, grcr.'.cr Villains th.in the Indian* ihcmfelvcs, it- Coh'f.cl. '.The Indians, it is faid, were ' who let r.o O«>pofrom the Ofj-oitunity jl.p of informing tin in of

and huvv
rebuilding the Leaver Towns dellroyed liy Colonel , c-ery Thing they either Ic; o: hear, i Montgomery, and-pretended to be dofirous oft AiF.iiri go j(i in the Settleiiicnt.*."  .. Peace, of which their offering a^ain to fettle- in;f C/«:unnii!i.l-jtali>< s Talk or f.eu<-r is ithofe Towns leems no flight Proof. They hr.d 
likcwil'e !)rou'..)u Corn, fume Bee/, Vtnifbn, and 
other Proviiiou: intu the Fcrt." '

The Coiiimandinrr OiTicer wtitea: " On the 
2^'h .'of September 1 had four Chickefaws, and a 

.white fr!.:t named Cuthbert, with me; they 
Hrs^ght no material News. I-could not (hew 
them tha'. "K^gtrd I t5e(.rcd, becaute Old C.vlar 
cnm«? in trie (amc Dny with two of the Fort LJU 
iloun G.i'iifon '^Provincia!-) I w«< obliged theie- 
forctofend off the Chickefaws in the Niglu, for
f-.-..r of foiiiethin^. f.it.il. of

dated a:
icth Intl. and adtirc<ied to hi. Ho 

nour  He fays, " I received your Letter, d.ited 
z8;h alt. and 1 thi ik it is very U'lod. As to the 
Goods that were brought up'to K'-QWCJ, .which I 
mentioned in mytaft, I find there is none tlurt.  
As for our People tint are amon^.t you, I lo"c 
them a great deal, as I do youis a lib. As /or 
coming and bringing the Prifoncrs to Ninety.Six, 
[ cnnnjt jult now, by Reafon 1 .1111 obliged to go 
and m.-irt th.it dreadful Warrior C'.>1. Hyrd, who 
ii CMC unpcd within 5 Days March of Cho:ih,

j to anlwcr his Letter. I did not c.tre to go to the   ......
About the Middle

.Septenibe:, one John Stephens, of C.ipt. Gnld- JFort-, I lent the beloved Pipe to thc'W.irrior fmithN Company, »vas brought into the Fort i; I to fmokc in, an.l he gave me what little Favours Tuikccgatahec, ;:n Indian, who to[d me, that' j delired, and I thanked them for it, and 1 with-Ocunn.-hllot.ih h:.d dciired him to vncjuirc what 
Good.i Iihnd in Store, for he defined to be down 
himfclf to infpecl into them. Stephens paid Si.tty 
Pounds for hi.- Ranlbm. " lie faid the Indians were 
determined to have this Fcrt. The Chief of the 
Overfull Towns .-.re now lure, waiting the Arrival 
of MacNamar with the Governor':; Anfwer; they 
come often to the I'ort, bringing one or nurc of 
the Captive* with them, to fee what they can get

them well. We arc a little dubious of what was 
acled lalt by your Wairiors, as you mentioned no- 
thing of it in your Letter, and mull defer it a 
little 1'intjer before I can venture that Length.   
You may rely on what I now fay ; we are now 
done, and 1 defire nothing but a Peace. What 
I'rilOncrs came down with us went b.ick.w irds and 
forwards to the Fort," and at I.»ft Haid there, and 
I tkmk well of it. I reirniii, \c.

OCUNNAIISTOTAII Q.
Mr. Tcrron met Mijor Thompfon, with his

for their Rinf.>ini they hive only brought down
about fever, in all. 'Tis'a (hocking Sight to fee
our Fellow Chrillians Slaves to Heathen B.trbati- Rangers, on Smid.iy the'i 2th Tnii!in7'ncar."lA. u -ans, obliged to be at their Beck andCall, looking jc^ncs, and cxp^s they got to Fort Prince^every Mom.-nf when they -Tiall have the ll.itchet Gwgc Yellcrd.iy Se'nnight.flruek into their Heads. . I -.. . . . ...". It is no little DifHtulty, Ih the Condition this 
G.trrifun now k, to keeg, the.Men to their Duty, 
we can hold-oUf'a Month, during which Time 
furely, we ll.all be relieved.  It is not Ipng

/. //,, i./.,W, th, trt tie
n6tvauthentic ami matti-ial 

from tl.'t Chtf<Hte"Con»try. 
" It was Round O's Brother who feized and- , .  , ,, . , .. carried off Captain Stu.-.rt from the field of Blood, the Creeks lent a \\ ar H.itchet to the Chcrokvcs. I where fo many of our Countrymen and Friend* defmngthem to continue t.he War, and they would were trMchc/oufly -butchered by the pcrfidiou: nflift then'. I he Man-killer of Noo'iufe 1 believe ' -- .... . . .' < . .is Hill our Fiier.d, flnJ has ilifi'errd with his People 

th.M Account) he lives v.ith i-iciin the Fort

T. O S T O N, . Xiwtltr 10. 
I C.»i tain Jcnkins, who airived here laft Thi: 
I day, in i   » D.fyt from 'Quebec, informs, Tbit'-- 
j JJw fvlarg'c Ship aflioic on the Illand of Anticc 1 
j-uith. all her Sails (landing, which he fuppofcd'w;. 
' buimd to Qittbec.

We hf.ir frcin I.ouifburg, That the Greyhour
  Man of War was arri\ed Unit fiom England , I'r 
j Siprciliip- for Quebec came out under her Com,,. '• who j-itifeeded up the River, whilll the Gu ; 
| "hoimtl | i.i into Louifhurg to deliver fomc L.

patchev .
Mr. Maitland, /;Jjut.int General of all the F   V 

| ccf in Canada, who c.imc P.iflengcr in the (!r.
hound to l.ouill-uig, and arrived here bll \V...
'.oin thence, l*et out laft Saturday for Quebec.

N Ji W - *Y O R K, AWrr:/,v . -. 
Vellerd:iy hi> Majelly's Ship Dover, C : 

: Peartall, arrived from 1'ortfinouth, with the k .. 
1 Tranfports under her Convoy, having on bc_: 

2cc. Soldier<.
•. By a Vilfel from Hamburgh, which flic left:''; 
.ift or id of OCtobcr (being very late from ( 
many' we are told, there had been no p.c 
Action'bfiv i-n Prince Ferdinand and the i u 
the latter retreating, it was thought, on A.. 
of-thc Seafon, and Want of Supplies, win, 
former was lironr.ly advancing.   There w. 
thing material nomthe King of Prulli..'s At

Monday lall cue Moles \':nteir, belonpi: 
n North-Carolina \ clii-I, taxed one Richard * 
belonging to a Maryland V'eflel, wuh flca'i 
Pair of Bicechesj winch the laid Cope reft 
and dripped to.his l-kin, and to Blows they »u 
near Coent c: Pier, when in Itfa than a M'i'.^ 
Cope fell.ii'wn, and died ; the i'atd Vinter i'u   ' 
dcred himlelf, r.ud is now in Cullody : The *.; 
ne"r's Inijuill was fnminoned, who returned t ; 
V'crdicl Tucfday Evening iail, Maml::'J:;'i 
Vintur is to have his Trial the thiid l*ucfd.i; 
Jamury, at the Supream Court.

By a VtilH jull aniveiL from Jamaica, \vci- 
thc jvablic Prints till the .ph 61 Oaoler, by «! ' 
we find th.it,the-i*gro Rebellion was not truii- 
urely iupptVfled, but was in a fair Way f'or-i:.

Tuefilay hll Captain Hunter arrived here ' 
RJadeira, in fix Weeks: The z<i of Scptc 
on his Voyage from hence, tic was taken i: 
4V' 3°v I-011 - ^3i ty' :i Privateer Brig from 
onne, cf 8 Gun>, and SD Men, but ranComt- 
Sloop foi about jcu/ Sterling : A few

pJM>i'\l Guilty, .i 
The v .tut beinp 

  e! himli-T 
l.i (bnl tv, i.i 

..... rii.".' in thi 
the 'I '..'tiihip o' -i 

-., Head, d, 
J eater into I 
tii-«. for lib 

>:i Hi   leax i
«t-. ., 
to be remitted.
Hjlory lall Sarcrd: 

next S.itu''!.

n '..aurliv hf 
dtbC'.ty foftiicN 
fate miir.ional ; I 
t| hi- l'M;cu:i(.n,  
iff DO ::t and . urici 
don Me wa- otTc
Divi; •., Ill' W'luW
rif"\vent alvju: C 
fmT:tne .0 nit:ve 
tfll h ; ^id e-.t h.

a ..nd ho «Mt 
v;ent OfV wit 

orTVt.-iir ujvn }\i*. 
F H I L A D F 

On t!i» firft Inl 
C»||t •. Stv-venfon 
fouo- .rJ. :it Se:«, : 
ward ' our Capes 
Wfod U- fonu- i:

I-:;. I ':ii  ; a Da>'s Proviilju I M» determined

Savages, and who delivered him to Atukulla- 
kull.i, then at Fort Lond'-un.  Judd's Friend 
exerted himfclf much, th it Day in our J-ai.-*si.'r._ . .1 , • • - * • *•* - ..''..* . *

attoVPrerU-ml Mn delennim-d ' and pk-vented the Mali^cre from bcihe-aSihort' 'jioi'uJNr,! i-.-;:: (t^ply, »   not ;  general . lie wcnt'ioimtl \hc Field, orderirg and'

f'oro, the above Privateer took'a Ship, from 
fnuuOhi.d, bclor^ing-to PC>!e, Mutid'av, b'

. bourd ior Lilt;on, «::! .is:-, '^iui.^ ^Fi-;
T-iwi-^Trtvrrtn-J^cTt.-Bi-!:-.!.^ Ti.i or tw7"rKiic"r
: • Prizes

-cfl of tin 
thef i. Day, auj 

^ n. there. 
ii.'.ay lart 

» from
.__ \\-JieI- h. 
Jfliur 'or thtf l.ill 

. .1 that if is 
by tl'is Time. 

A N N A I 1 
So: D.:vs a.-, 

ill C>L-;V.- V 'i 
of Age, f.or 

trn Shore, w!io 
lu-ir Kducattjn 

to let i:m go to C 
willin,., , j-ruc t'K! 
afmtlli-r Boy, tog. 
return Home, they 

'".ink ; but 
.' '. i let hi-, ( 
u-, initcad ( 

Allirt:in(

tit.it were ratJumcd : .,
b-rn but i 3 i).- t.-.-.xi Bayo.ir,.-



and !>}  the rrprt 
pt the further IV.. 
jarous and. bru,v 
union and Rcfo'.. 
i a Peace, " tht: : 
ong as he and t'-; 
the z6th of '. 

difplaycd all I; 
ere was a Mecii; 
t 1400 of who; 
livcrcd by Oci:i 
n Pence with tt.i 
c Indians alw.ii , 
in Diflic.ftion frcn 
call by their ccra. 
rench, Spani.vd 
ucd by the hi 
prcfcnt, 9'h !  
thereupon gi\. 
coming into :'r : 

, but be allo > 
great Alters: 

is by Mr._Tcr,- 
i them, attribr 
1 by our Cover 
-Vop this Year 
hllanding the : 
duloufly prop: 
srn that wouhi 
late Lower Set- 
>  them 3 Mom. 
ronr are ricafl;. 
[Dents and I.c   
:rcly challifcd : ; 
>, commanded . 
are now atir.c 
.'eceflary. Thn 
c Ker>fon to dci. 
5 fo;-

He fays, he heard his Companions Talk to ore .another, and Pray, before they expired.1 .  
* * Laft Monday we received, prcpnrcd for 

the 1'ref', Mr. ABRAHAM MILTON'S Copy 
of TII* FARMERS COMPANION, which will be publifiicd with all convenient 
Difpatch.

Tote SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, i at UPPER-MARLBOROUGJI .« PRINCE- | GFount's CW-.-n-, en Tucfday the Second Day
UK HOliSIIOLD FURNITURE, NE- 

GROES," STOCK, Uc. of the late Mr. t If'arJrtf, for Cam or Dills of F.xclnn^c. The Salt: to be on the Prcnitflcs, and tu continue till all arc Sold off.
Lr.TTicE WAR DROP, i 
ALtx.\NnER SiMMtR, (Executors. 
Josti'ii BH.T, junior, J

Vtmltr IO. 
I here 'laft The" 
informs, Th  .;'   
and of Antic.r 

i he fuppofed'".

it the Greyhoir 
am England , ;v 
ndcr her Com . 
whillt the G 
t liver fomc 1

 al of all the F 
igcr in the (ir.

here la II W. .
for Quebec.

P F. R T H A M B O Y, O.lthr 2% .
the iS;h of this Inftant, at a SpeV
Ov«-and Tenniner and General 

I Dtlivcty he!.! f.jr the County of Middlefex,-c Mr Micr Nevill, and his Aflbciates, came.hVlru! of one Paul Oubett, a Frenchman, o | ri ih'bccn in this Province about 14 Years, the Murdei of. one'Franris Po.juct, a French-L»ner. takfii at Niagara Fort upon the surren- 
thereof; by flibbiiy, him in the Fottom of the V with a l.irpe Kmfr <>r Cuiteau, of which 
inl the f-'id IV'qn'et 1-inguilh'd a few Hours, then die.1 : The I 'act being fully proved, and rf.,ncr hn-inj* litile oi nothing to offer in his nee! the lurvi after a ft-w Minutes Confulta- |,t'i>ii«ht'in'their Vcidi-ft, Wilful Murder. 
th'-'.li!'^ I'anl Oiibeit received Sentence of Death .v-n rdinplv. It feeins Huquet had been at t-rt's' Houfe tlie Evening before the Murder coirmi-tc-l. and r.fter he went away, Oubert td two Ll.ilf Johannes's, and fufpccting Poijiict 
,1.-iied him, he went the next Day, and 

hiu.with it, which Potjuct denied ; whcre- 
inimedLtely ll.ibbcd him without any cr P.-ovoentioi. ; and two or three Days after the Murder ;he two H.ilf Johannes's were fournf-- in Oubcrt's Jrxket. So thit poor Poquct was in- »$e»r.tly as well as unlawfully murdcr'd.

J this sfurefai'! Couit, Robert Sitlington, late h-V&l mutter in PilcatiKjua, was indicted for ,, B hi pr-:lvr.: Majefy Kjrir. GEORGE the 
rnT>~"tilheftrtafonahle and fcdi- 
To which Indictment he plcad- j; Gu:l:v ;.liut after fonie Conlideration, he d to rctr.u't hii former Plea, and to pleud 

;y; TvhirhnvTS granted : And he accordingly cd Guilty, and prayed Mttry of the Bench. C'.nut lu'irij* informed of the poor Circum- ci t! himlVlf an>l Family,,ordered, That he iKl ft.in 1 tv, i:i- in i!:f Pillory, two Hours each :, in!1, in thii" Ci:v, an-1 the fecond'Time in 'ow.iihip o 1 -PiuMt.i«|ua, with a written Paper 
his Hz.id, .!< noting hi* Crime. And th.it he d cuter into Kccopni/ance, with two 

8'iftti>-<. f"r hii "nod Dc-huviutir fi>r three Year., , _ _ . .pon hi IcaViug the Province, ami not return- ! Sufpicion of being a Runway. ;o it a».iin, the la ft Part of his Sentence is 
remitted. Thciaid Sitlington flood in the 
tail Saturday in this Place, and is* to fluid

'"T^i IF.H.F. i.; st the PlantatVn of \ltltlai Sf>lftJ[ in /'/ <\i,j-iji CouiiityJ^t;.J;ca. up .rs a Stray, -   - .1 fin:iil Blin k Mure about  } Years old, Iris a fmall / Star m'licr Fort'ieMl, and Lrjn.led ot> ihy near i MiouKlcr N. rThe Owner may have her again, on proving his | Propei ty, and paying Charges. ' '

I

i
'

T IIF.RE is at the Plantation of MattL-etv Lory, near F>r.krici-Ti,\j.ri in Fridcri<!t County, taken up ai a Strny, a midde fi/.'d HLick Marc . about 5 01 4 Ycrr* oid/btahded on the near Shoul- nff der Oil (juui'd togcihtr) and hai a Star in her Forehead.   -
Tirj Ownor may luve her a

his and p.iying Ch.irges.
gain, on provng '

7th, 1760 
LIiXANDRJA

A LI RELY young NEW NEGRO LAI>i to be Sold by the Subfcribcr, for Bill; or 
Paper Currency. 
/ ' RICHARD TOOTELL.

THE MANA'jERJofthe 
LOl.'TJiRY aflure the-PUBLIC, that the not Drawing thereof at the Time appointed, pro- ' cecd.:d'fio:n Cjufcs thai could neither have been' ; forcfecn nor prevented ; but as evciy Difficulty it •• now rcnioud, the certain Time /or Drawing it i on Wcdncfd.iy the Tenth Day of JJt.emlsr next.

STOLEN or Stray'd, fome Time fmce, from BaltitKare-Tcu-n, a Dark B iy Hoife, about 13 Hands high, branded on the off Buttock with fomething rclembling the Letter I j a Star 
Forehead i jtiots, p-ces and gallops : He 
was the Property of Mr. 'fhoriai jennies f»!is, and known by the Name of Printt.

Alfo broke loofe from her Moorings in" the North Weft Branch of Patnfjco River, a new Twehc Hogflieid Fht, without Rudder, Tiller, O.irs, or main Thwart.
Whoever^ brings cither or both to William Lux at F.H-R,.fae Landing, ot to dUxauJt-r S.'eki-nrt in B. -l-int-t. r<,v;», Ih.ill receive Thirty Shillings Cur rei.cy (-I: the former, and Forty Shillings for the latu-r. ' /

COMMFF 1 'EI) _to the Cu'Rody of the Sheriff i of Cal-vrrt County, oi^e 'Ih.mc.i

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
TOLKN from the Rope-walk at i»».«»-Town,* between Thurld.iy Night the Sixth and Satur- Jtar in his | day^Morning (he Eighth yf thi,; Inrtajit, Two refbrmcrly |"GimiI(lones, each of them 30 Inches Diameter, jj Jn .-Inza- , an<^ 4t Inches thick.  Alfo T.wo B.irrcls of Caroli na Ta;-, the Cuflcs Lim'd at each Head.

Whoever (kill c'ifcover the Peifon who Stoic ihc faid-Stonti and Tar, fo that the.Offender l,e con- viclcd the.eof, fliall receive the oum of Twenty Pounds, to be paid immediately on the Con-.k'tion. It is fuipeclcd they were c.-.rried aw.iy bv a white Servant Man, who was on board of .1 fitiall Sh.:Kop, the Mailer nf which, one CV-.Vi KnUi..tt h:ul cLKvci'vd ;ibou; Six 'I houfaud 1-vet of Plunk

•Jo It i»U at tit ^litfiltrt Stcret.

1

next S.-tturdjy in Pilcataqu.i, purfuant to hii j ftri|.\l H( Jt.ir.d SMrt, long Trowfers, old Shoes{ and Stockings, and' a Felt Hat. His Ma Her may

Dover, dp 
, with the fn. 
living on bi..

which flic left:' 1 
y late from (> 
been no per 
and the ]•':<.•• 

ght, on A.i'.. 
plies, whi^il  
 There w.t; 
'rulli.i's An:r. . 
a-, belonpi:-!; 
c Richard t.
wiih ilc.iiir. 

I Cope rtffei.'. 
!!u\vi they "i
than a M r- 

id Vintcr (u-  ' 
idy : The *.; 
o returned ii

liid 'l*ucfd.%...

ininica, we i- 
iobcT, by w!.-' 
ivas not thi.ii-'-
  Way for-it- 
iivcd here '•:'• 
[ of Scptc : 
:i taken in 
Brig from i 

ut rar.fonii^ 
\ few Da\. 
Ship. fro:n N 
Uuiuay,

On ?i:it-.ir 1 1_. l^rt P.ni! Qubc-rt win excciftcd near tkit City fof :liu Murder of Francis Poquet as bi:- fore mcn'.ioncil ; Mi) Behaviour both btf<;ic.ind 
w;is morofc and lullen, feemir.g D0:.!n,t and .unconcerned at his delpciate Coudl- 

II IT was offeied the Aflill nice of a Protetlitnt »ir,e, LiK \v"^uk! t;0t accept it. When the Shc- iflf went iil>ou: One o'CIock to acquaint him it 
:nie ,.i nv.".v, he declared he would not fiirtill he ii'id eit his Dinner, which was brought hup, ..nd ho <-.it nud drank very he.irtily ; and tttM went oil' without the lead teeming TroubleerT'- -or ujvn hrV'Mind. 

P
 On

«•!»'
Wtjti

i I I L A D E. L P II r \, A'-ww/vr. 10. 
th<* firft liiil;n; thr ^Jrijj King of Pmifi-i, ' f Sti-venfoii, f'.im An^uil'l.! fci thh Port, 

.icd :.t Sen, about jo Li":ijuf.'. to the South- "four C.ipc5, luring had a violent G.ile of 
for fonu- D.iy* before. The Ship went 4own (,» fiiil.lcnl), that two. of :l.e Hand-, were 
.1,.before th.-y could be gi.t into the i! >-.t hc-cfl of the. People, who were taktii -ip 

in. Day, a^,! carried to Virginia, by a V'ellel ir. there. 
lay l-irt Captain Morton arrived here in i:

»-.";, about 20 Years of .Age, a little pitted ' the Small I\;x, noil of a/air Complexion, hi: r.n .1 j;rvtn' C!o:h Waillcoa: much we firij.M Hi Jt.ir.d Si.irt, long 'Frowfers, old 
and Stockir.gs, and'a Fc-lt Hat. His Martct 
have him, oiy proving hii PiOju-rty, and paying t 'h. r;',t-5. c/tj . JOMIUA BKA 1.1., Sheriff.

RAN away fioin thcSublcriber, livinij in /iitat-, /// ;/ ?.// /_ County, on the North Side oL$ot(tb- , f\ Ri:-rr, with : n (> iviile^ "f W.-M/ij/^alikely Coun-  * * try.bO.in Ney.ro Man named ll'a//n, about 30 ! Years <>f Age, and 6 F'eet high. He had on and , tonk with him, a blue Fearnought l.icket, a white ' Cotton Jacket under it, a white Shirt, an Olna- brips Ditto, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Ci'.it, Cotton | Breeches, white Yatn Stockings, and Nep.ro Shoes, j It is luppolcd he is gone off wi:h a Mul.iuo Man I hflcnpjr.p. to Mr. /////. '<.« Rot-n-H,

: Sheriff i, 17 XcLliDING good BOflEA TEA at Six !'i^n. ou^JLly Sui'lliagi ftr Pound, for sny Qiiantity not Enrli/tj. V Ivn than Ten PC ' '
He is an 
little pitted with 

He 
worn, a

ounds JAMES DICK.

JU
bi.t'.-i C:. 

<j tJ to
of E\'f>'.!•:£

S T I M P O R'T E'D,' .' 
itu-,- Caf/t. Warden, /   "* GI.A-^OV,', tiit, tl'Me/ii/t of Retail, to-- Cats. Itilh 

fetiifto, lyMt. HENRY TCB-
tti:d ti.'t Shl'jfriltr at NoT- 

TINC HAM,
LARGE Aflbrtnifnt of GOODS, fuuablc to the Sk-afun, which, with tlie Rcinums ol

Alli'itineiit of liUROPliAiN and JiASi'-liN'DlA

hath .ilfo lo Sell, Wholefalc or
'i'hi-

Retail, good ^i. 
and .will allow 
Tobacco.

<t.!:i Rum, and , 
Price in ' 
 Tn'i'.u '•

>ugar»

Whoever tikes up the laid Negro, and
f . • 
* BE SOLD,

coinmoco. Ri-i, >•
A CABLE of about 

jC\. Wt. *o C. iij. lolb.

lil tit ful-/,-rif>ir, en
II SoilUTltT (.V.vr/r,

'Fen .iii*l half

Wic-frcure.i him lo th.it his Mailer m.iy hnvc him again, > lliall have l-'urty Shillings Rew.ud, befniis whatflic Law allows, if taken in this Province : Andif t .ki-n out of the Province, and brought home, i Hjulm. Stay*, Tacks. Sheets, CV. fuit.-.i>!<t lor 'Three.Pounds. /tf&JJn,\tdts GKIFFITII;

half liifLe», 
and funJry Shtouds*-

with 
duf
boon

Day i.om Halifax; by whom we have Advice, thit :'.c \"c/u-! had failed from thence for Lou- Kbur for the I.ul Load of Gnus, &c. from that Flic fn «har ir is thought the Fortifications there  re, ;-, tl'ii,'I'inie. intirelv deilroyed, 
, ANN A P O I, I S, 'Nwtifibtr-!-?. V? '-'lonu D.:v« ago, a melancholy Accident liap- $ C"1 '^ ' ll ^ '-''' ' Fwo Lads, of about 15 and 16 |f Ywrs of Age, Sons to two Gentlemen on the jjf Baftei :i Shore, who boarded where they wTrc ge:- i ^f '"'' J ' r '' u<UCil M j ni aflt'd Lc.ive of their Teacher >',  >«' yiein go to Cfw.'ft Town Fuir, and he, un-* willin,.!-,, E«VC tlirm Leave, and to his o\\n Son, i afnviiir Boy, to go along with them. On their 

Home, they all three rode in a Cart loaded

Is.

^rTlFRE is in the Pofleltion of //V.V/.iw MH.'i,JL living-near Z^iietn-/li!nf in Pi-faff Urtrgf'tC'oHnty, taken up a? a Stray, in fmall'B.iy llorfeibraiu'ed on the off Buttock with a Pot Hook, hasa Stir, hi* 'light Ear flit, and-had a* I'm all Bell on.'Flic Owner ivny have him again, on provinghis Propcity, ami paying Charges.- /^ 3>/<r-

reton 
with i

HFRE i:: at the Plantation of //'.'///'/;/.» 
_ Jt.it>-, living on /*. «;/(//'» Creel: in Fredn-U'k Count v, taken up as Strays,
A b irk B.iy Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder I D, and on the near Thigh C, and _Jus h.id a Filtula. And,
A fmajl Black Gelding, branded ifnperfcclly on the near Buttock. He hud on a fin ail Bell mark'd C H. / >«'

on
'i.ink ; but the Carter h.n-ing drank too j ' f A <nvr!ct hi'. Curt, and the Pl.ink fell on the ' ' JL

The Owner or Owner* may luve them again, i proving Property, and paying Charges.
HERE is at the Plantation of 11'ilinim liar-

e, inltcad of helping them, if being dark, >',i t Alliflancc (o right hi, C.irt ; buc wlii'ii. 
brick otic oi the Lads was Dcii3, ifno:her 
ibon alter, and the other, the leall u( the 

inudi biuiled, but ii like to do well.

__ fn, in Fi'tittriek County, taken up a'i a Stray, a' Hun colciir'd Mare about 10 Hunds high, b|. 11, Jed on the near Shoulder C B, ia about 8 or   ; Years oKl, and ha» :i Ul.t/.c in her Face.   
The Owner mny have her again, on [^living hi* 

and paying Charges.

Vi-ilel ot about i^oTons: M.nle at // ''•fttf'avtn, ar.d is urn -large for his prefent Ichcmeof Building, U> ifiat he will diljiolc of them, and of an Anchor Wt. 9C. 3 ij. c- Un. at i ; ;-. r Cent on the pr:m» Colt, w'rs. the Cordage at Thirty-two Shillings Steiling pcr*C. tlic Anchor at Thiity .S'h'illings and four jVnre Sterling per C. 'Ihc Cordage' was. ihipp'il me bv Mellieurs  //>{  ../« H>nti,y and So,nj, and, lituii thole" Gciiileineiis km<wn Probity, f doubt not it is Good. He h;n ahu a i]iianti;y of Fr.glijb S.iil Duck, which is very Gqod'; it's Cod {e.xcl'iftvu of any Debenture) beinr. ch:ii;.cJlne, for Kami'. I, I ;{./. X:<!>:l>. Z, I ;./. t\. :»;!-.:*, Ii!,/. A'.v/.-./-. .;, i.'./. perYaid, and on which I willta'ke Twei»?y /( /  f.V»/ .uh snce. to bo paid in Bills of Exchange, or Current Money at the Parr of Ex- change. Thi< particularity is ufed, to prevent any P. (appointments j the above hcinv; tlu Joweli ad vance he w ill take on the Things mentioned. He and Sons, have li!;ewil'e a O^iautity of Lirgc ^)r Rdtk' SALT to uilpofeot ar ie:ifoiiiib'c Rates, to any v. ; n) \Vjint ; and ui'l either lend tt, or, 'it they lend lor it, will make a fu!!-.illow. -r.ee for the l-rcij-Ju; and t.i!;e j:--'*ci pjeic!iam.''b!e 
or l-U>t«r, l<n'it, -nt
in the R iy, wh^-u bio^ght lor ili.it 
Wau-N-.v of 1!"

10
at, 
the

'i'HQMA*
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T IT O M A S P 1- C K [  R , TUchcr,

RLMOVRD^fiom lii-, Dwelling I louk, near 
i he 'G ate, Tn the City of jfi::iafcl:s, to Mr. 

('rti*«l.i'& Quarter, c.l»v..t a Mik f-om the Tu«n 
(Jt'tc, on the /V-r/j/jv Knad, hereby i'.ives Nu:icc 
to ;.ll hiboidCnArMivr.1 :ird Others, Tlut he con 
tinues to carry on 1m Bulincfs as ufcnl : AND 
ALSO, that he now KF.hl'S TAVERN', at.d al! 
ni:ni!enu- n, Traveller-', &'c.. may ilcpcnJ wn gooJ 
F.inc:: ..umcnt for thcmfe'.vcs, t.crvcnt*, und Hor- 
fes,v and the bell of Treatment? from 
' TLiir luir.l-U Servant.

_THOMAS !'K< i I.R.

TR
th .

anJ i .i Hand:, high, a natural 1'accr, branded on 
tl,c- near Buttock \vi;ii a large T, has fome othc-r 
Eundi whidi r.rc forgot, l,n<. aBL/C clown hi.. 
i ucc. and tv.ro \vlilie Feet both on the'ncar Side.

Whoever will tr'kc up the Taid Horfe and give 
Tiuel'igence thereof to ;hc Suhfcriber, fh;ill have 
Foity Shillings Rcwaid. HESRV \Vti.iii.

X 
t

i c

RAYED from the Head ofSaatt-K-vrr, abor.t 
he kit .of Ji>l\, a Black Stallion between 13

- . T O B E S 0 L D,
.4 1 / ' « ?lantfit;<.r. cj Dr. Ric'iard Johr«, ntar Ilcr- 

i nig -Creek C'.i'iireb n: Arne-Arindtl Cttinty, en 
i i.-. i >• i Jay tl.-i \iljff December HI'.V/.

A CHOICE Parcel of COLNTRY-BORN 
NEGROES, confifting of Mcr, Women, 

-.tnd Children. AHo, Cnttlc, HorfcV.'Uog , fhei'p, 
lloiilhold Furniture, 3 bli v.-> oi Mi->.iviia., ; i:ii ;. 
Riding Chair, for Current Money, o. Dilh of Li 
tharge.

.
trc-Tstvi, Kovtixtrr 4, I 760. 

OTTI.Y, COOK, and EARON,
'Nottingham, Srft. 24, 1760. 

SUBSCRIBER,/To h SOLD

EDWARD COOK, /*« LONDON, and to ^pnE following LANDS, viz. 
bt Sa 'J-fli / :«.- S»,-f //.- BAM i-.ioiiE-TowN, j J[ i-., rt o f ;l| Traa' of Land called William 

by U'llOl. r'.S/IL E, \ttnJ F.lh.ahtb, containing 604 Acres, lying on 
LARGE Aifittrmcnt of EUROPEAN and ] Bfnnt:t\ Creek ; and a Tvaft of Land called £„{, 

in which are a Variety ',..C.oMf'>r, containing zoo Acres, lyjng near Captain 
I OrtM's ; both in Trrdiri,k County.

The Subfcribcr has a very good AfTortment of 
DRY GOODS, fuitablc for the Seafon, to be 
Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon that 
will purchafj the Whole, may have them on tci-

/\ INDIA GOODS
ul bund an 1 narrow Cloths, Bc.irficins, Druggets, 
icrge^ Keifeys, Fri/cs, Hulfthicks, Naj>s, Swan- 
(kins, Shaloons, Trimmings Plains, Flannels, 
Lirley«, Koidnll And ll'ehb Cottons, Bhnkets, 
Rug3) Omit:,, Bunt;, Hed-Ticks Ticking, Hair 
:>ha», Everlallirtgs, S-.r^e Denim, Camblcttees, 
Camblctl, Callimancr.es Alopccns, Tammies, 
Crape;, Silk Stuffs, Boor?, Mcns, Womens and 
Children* Leather and Stuff Shoes, Yarn, Worrted, 
Thread, Cotton and Silk Hofe, Duroy?, Sagga 
thics Linen and Cotton Checks andStripcf, Fulli- 
ans, Demitics, Fla.xcn, Hempen and BritiJ)} Of- 
nabrigs, Roll*, llcjjians, Riiffia'Dnb*, Dowl.is, 
Garlix, Irijb Linens, Sheeting, Cambric!-;:., Lawns, 
Muflins, Cnllicocs, fiingcd Daimfk and Di.ipcr 
Table Cloths, Di.ipcr, Huckabacks Taffatics, 
Peniufroes, Baud uioes, Romal.-, Niccanecs, Tap- 
 fcils, Chintz, Tin, Copper, Pewter, Stationary 
and Saddlery Ware, Nnils, Ho:-s, Axes, Saws, 
Scythes, Sickles, Iron Pots, Grind-Stones, Bir- 
ni,:gbnai and $>:rjfitld Ware?', D.mdriff and Horn 
Combs, Cafloi and Felt Hats, Pnduafoy, Sattin

fonable Terms, for Cam, Dill?, or Tobacco. 
1 COLMORB

Stf.tcwbtr 15, 1760.

R AN away l«fl Night from the Windmill it 
Annafoin, a Convict Servant Man named 

lliui.ininSaltrt, by Trade a Miller : He is about 
fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly roguiili /I 
Look, flammers much in his Speech, and wean 
his own Hair which is very fhort. He had on 
long Hempen- Roll Tiowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, i 
Pair ol coarle Store Shoes, :>nd a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the tell of his Apparel unknoun.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to the 
Sitbfcriber in ^'inajoiii, (ball have a Reward of 
1'ive I'oundb, and realonablc Charges. 

DAMLI. Woi.s i

>:
ti ••

ROBERT CO U DEN,
Rtno'.cJ (from fi-rr arninjl Mr. Swan'j Sttrt t 

Church-Street) to lit AVit Storr-hutr tfmu 
fame Strttt, nearer tl-t Dock,

HAS juft Imported from GLASGOW, fur.clr 
GOODS fuitablc to the Scafon, and a l.ni'.e 

Quantity of Edinlurgb Strong Beer, lie has like- 
wife tn Jifpofc of, Ma.ltha Wine by the Pipe or 

Cafk, Barbados Rum by the llogllicai!, 
dc Sugar by the Barrel, 6v. f c.

1 urnery
irt^cef'. Glaf- and Earthen VVarc, FF Gunpow- 
.1, Sii-it. I!arL:nd, //-V/.'a/^s Stttii- Snufl', 1'jpcs,

i..0r! Paint, Gilt 'l'i-nnl:s Crown Gl.ifs, 
nni! fundry gthcr Goods too tedious to mention.

- " ; I p." S N"6'W "/rAv.:.'«»r, 
Capt. EDWARD COOK, 

about JOD Hogfhca'l', a good 
Ship, and prime Sjilcr, now 
lying at BAI.TIMORC.TOWN, 
Is ready'to take in Tohic«.o 

pon Liberty of Confignment,
jor l.cudmi, at Twelve Puund:

HAVING lately received a Commifh'on from I vjterline ff Ton. Anv Pc.fon inclined to Ship, 
the Honourable DAMEI. Dui.ANV,Ff,|; , ,..,.^......^s  -   -  _ _ the Honourable DANIEL DUI.ANV, 

CommifTary-Cjcncral of this Piovince, appointing 
me Kcgidcr of the Prerogative Ot'icc, in the mum 
'if MICHAEL MACNEMARA, F.fo; refign'd, and 
being in Want of a Clerk, hereby give Notice, 
 .hat any diligent fmgle Man, of a good ChaF.icier, 
who underAands Clerkfliip well, will mca with 
jjood lincourngenv:nt, on applying to

F.FT fome Years ago at Mr. "f.-^-.n
Store in .-ikunfolii, a fmall Box m..rk'd R S 

in a SyuafC, toiu.'ning a Pair of Piilol , and fome 
other Things.

The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro- 
pcny, and paying Charges.

WUF.REAS I have been very unfortunate in 
my Otcifeers that I have fent to' Maryland, 

to look after my People that raifed Iron Ore, by 
which Means 1 have met with conl'Jerablc Loflcs 
in my Staves : And whereas 1 imagine it would be 
more to* my Intcrclt to purchafe Ore ready railed ; 
1 therefore hereby inform thofc whom it may con 
cern, that 1 am willing to contrail for all the Ore 
I may wani for the future,/* to be had on reafon- 
ablc Terms. BLNJAMIN

may apply to the S'lbfcribcrs, or to Captain 
on board of the laid Snow. /^ *}-

Orrtv, OooK/und BARON 
"K. B. Good Aecotnmod.itions for Paffcngers.

Culvtii County, Stf>t. 24, 1760.
JUST 1 M P O R T F. D from LONDON,

in-lit Dragon, (.'•ift. James Han.ick, <ttd to hr
St'ir-fa lit-Su/-iJr&.r, at I'll Store in LOWER.
MARLliOROUUH, //>  WHOLES/ILL only,

A COMPLF.TF. An-irtmcnt of EL'ROPEJX 
an.l £//.bf-/A'/)f/V GOODS, fuitablc-to. 

tiic Sitafon, amounting, with Chui'gts, to about 
/*. i zoo S:erlitip.
" Alfo 10 !).: Sold by Renil at the Subferiber's fiid 
St.re, KL'ROl'EJN a:-.,l EdSf-lXDl.-! GOODS, 
B;»-l,ian Rom and .1,'w/C;- <i.ti Si:j.ir, :it rcafnirable 
R.ia.5, for Cafli, 15ill» of Exchange, or Tobacco. 

fO THEODORE CONTKF.

QUANTITY of AW,;// Cottons, B«r.
flcms. Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kcrfcyj, Broad- 1 

C!oth», and Foreft Cloths, for Money, Bills of ii*. 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTIII:\V MAXUTI.L.

yt'S/ IMPORTED, in the Ship PI.ANTH, 
Caftaia JO'.IAH WILSON, from LIVERTOI>I. ; 
and in Gift. THOMAS BIUCM, from BARBADOS,

A LARGE AfTortment of EUROPEJX 
and E/IST-JMJld GOODS, a gte.it 

(Juintity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUGAR, and MOL.ASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subfcribcr, at his Store in Prin.'r-Gtergt's Countv, 
V/holcfalc or Retail, for Tobacco, Cam, or Bills 
of lixchange. JOHN SroNt HAWKINJ.

A'. B. The Ship P/anter, takes in Tobacco, 
confujn d to Laivitmt Sptnctr, Efq; Merchant, m 
Livtrfttl, at 12.'. Sterling ftr Ton.

ALL Perfons Indebted to tHc Eflntc of th« 
late Mr. 'John Huivkini, junr. and nufc'l, 

are dflired to make fpcedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfil-es, as well as to 

i JOHN Si ONE HAWKINJ.

A1

, Fairfax County, in Virginia, OHoltr 7. 
To be L E T, and Entered or. immediately,

A Y E R Y choice TRActof LAND, 
containing feveral Thoufand Acres, belong- 

in" toCiiARLts, Earl of TANKKKVILLE, formerly 
km>\vn by the Name of jfcbii Cil-vilft Kittodnon 

' -fratl, King on Pattnvmack River, and chiefly 
bouidtd'in oy Kiftodtoa Creek, in the Count/ of 
Lcufa'', »nd Colony of rirgiaia.

Anyl'erfon may know the Terms, by applying 
to the Subfcribcr at Ltrjl'tirg, in the faid County, 
where Attendance will be given, by

JOHN PATTEKSON, Agent.

O
SOLD / ;  thSi,!/,---il>e' at

in Piinc'c-Georgc's Countj, f Q
NF. Traft'of LAND, lying in Trtj(ric k 
County, aboi« Three Miles from Frtdm<k.

LI. I'.'.fons indebted to the Eflate of Mr.. 
JAMLS WAR DROP, late of Prinee-Gtrrit'i 

County, Mcrch.i:i:, dcrc.nfed, arc required to make 
immediate Payment; and thofc who have any De 
mands aga'inft the uid Eflatc,. arc dcfircd to givi 
in the fame to

LETTICE WARDROP, 
ALEXANDFR 
JOSFPH Bri.

WHEREAS, there is a Vacancy for a 
in Sitntr/it County School: Any

s
VARDROP, "J 
R SYMMCR, vF.xccuton- 
I.T, junior, J

\_J County, about I hrcc Miles from Frtdtruk.  " ln «'»fcA' County School: Any Perfo* 
7cty»r near to Mr. Gtorgt Ljit, called Part tf , Pr°Pcr 'y Qualified, upon applying to the VifiW, 
TeJLr'i C':i:((, contiMfling1 Two Hundred and ', w '" niect w ' 1 '1 ' uc^ Encouragement as the LJ* 
Sixty Acres, very good Soil, and little or none of rc'a'ing to Free Schools will fupport them in
it cleared.

Alfo a Traft of Land lying near the Foot of 
KittttsioH-Maiuitaiii, called Saifiury PlatKi, con 
taining aboir. Fifty Acres.

Alfo a Tr.iU of Land called Baktrt Ritml/t, 
containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fnmc 
P!acc, and where the Road from the Mouth of 
Ma'trHknfy and that from Frtiltricl-Teivn meet.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe nil Or any of 
the above Tr:ic\s, nuy know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. G,-orgt Murdoch at Frtat rick--Tti<jn, 
or from tlic Subfcriber, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Cordage, and will engage to furnifli ;i full 
Set on vtrry mort Notice- for the largert VefTeU 
built u\ iheie l';irn. CiiRisToriiEK Lowsots.

Signed tj Qrdtr, 
ARSOI.-D EL7.r.v,

/orTo i, REX I ED or LEASED 
, . of YEARS,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, contain*; 
1000 Acres, l)ing in Fairfax Counsy. '"- 

Virginia, about 40 Miles above A!e.\an<ir:<:, "" 
th« main Road leading from thence to Win* ''''"" 
The faid Land will be laid out in Tenement"1 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Qi;a«' .' 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Terms, enquire of the Subfctiber, living l3 
eti-gf'i County, ManlnnJ. »

TJIOMAS BROOKE, Son of I!' '  

. .__ Printed by JONAS GRHEN, an.1 WILLIAM R IND, at the PR, s 
OIKICF, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreel \ where all Perk-rs may lv- ( fupp'i< 
GslZlLfl'K, at iu. 6d. pw Year. ADVERTISEMLNTI of a moderate Length anhuken in ard ,m- 
for I; ive Shillings the fuft W««k, and One Shilling each Week after, an«! in Proportion fur lon» Qw-

\vir!i

M

crcKC Higbneft Prin 

U'arbourg Car.

H
IS Serene I 
Complimen 
in gcncrall 
ncral Office

I . who were t 
their Valour and exce 

j compleat a Viclory ovi 
l,i; TtunLi to be publi 
under vvhofe Orders ,-il 

1 formed Prodigies of Val 
I'fjil of doing, having h 
I ar.J. the other General C 
Lv,»!rivwhO| by the-ir Ex, 
I the1- led to the Charge, I 

an allomlhing Courage, 
not to be equalled. Hi 
obl-'jc J to them, and gi\ 

I to tUiii, as to all the ( 
I f-.f.ic'j!.ir to the whole 1 
j tv:lly to Ueutcnant-C 
j.wr. ' Regiment ; the F; 
jrir;ifu!ir Captain Vaug 
I if'-ivc tii-: fame Complii 

con':.-r;Jy attended Lore 
Aiucl-.. of the Cavalry, 

ip's Order* ia the moft 
Tlic Cor[)S of brave i 

I contributed to the glori 
I recc.vc l-.y thts thejulleft 

Serene Htghnefs cannot < 
much Kllccm and Rega 
orders his btft Thanks to 

jwiih, and Major M.ixw 
Captain, of the Britifh A 

j and Sievcns, who fo wel 
/.I! :hc Regiments under 
u-re Highncfj the Her< 

I ivnjntticncral Sporcken 
-th^ private Men, nr< 
vaewnc HighnCfs, foi 

Courage wittv.wn icli they 
Major i-Kncral Bred* 

o,-e » Regiment, who lii 
i'tia8c1-,iiy thanked, as 
Htfiun Ar;i!!cry, by win 
o Ki-ll managed.

M >jor Bulow, who wi 
n-» -' red the whole Day i 

M vhn (hd them infii 
JMifhnefi returns him ir 
U that he fhall, on .,IK 

I Seufc thereof. . Inline, t 
many Thank- to thole v 
»"  »\ well as to thofe o 
the brave Captain Winfe, 
«o,.nJed ; uptain C^rt 

to the taV.ngof 
<-"'no,, : L Daunav

Slopir, 1 
api. M«||ort

 '   !  <« wiihAUcritv and i 
tccivid !lom him ;

Hiv Serene H.ghncfs , 
the >

Afli 
e fh

e, 
'I wlourg CnMf,

rcnc "'ghiieft 
be made to
Behaviour " 
J«iy» hem
Lieule"'«
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